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K«lly Outpost Shows 
Conyon Froo O il, Gos

C  Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
2 Winston, Central Scurry County 
exploration Into the Canyon-Penn- 
sylTanlan lime, one-hali mile east 
of the Kelly field, developed some 
free oU on a drlllstem test and 

'^ a l s  to run casing and make produc* 
Uon tests.

This development Is three and 
one half miles southwest of Snyder 
aixl 800 feet from north and west 
lines of labor 71. section 11. block 
1, J. P. Smith survey.

I t  ran a three hour drlllstem 
lest a t 6.839-82 feet. Gas showed 
a t  the maimce in 28 minutes. Maxi
mum fas  volume was 12,000 cubic 
feet per day.

Kecoveiy was 180 feet of oil and 
gas out drllllnc mud; 810 feet of 
42J  gravity oil; 80 feet of heavily 
oil and gas cut mud. and 30 feet of 
salt water. Origin of the salt water 
has not been determined.

Ih e re  was no shakeout from the 
clean oil recovered. Open flowing 
bottom hole pressure was 295 
pounds. Shutln bottom hole pres- 

, sure, after 15 minutes was 2,800 
pounds.

A Sehlumberger survey has been 
taken, and operator is now running 
casing and will follow tha t by start
ing to test.
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U. S. Moves Fast To Provide Wheat Storage
Stock Getting Tough; 
Third Set-To Friday

M agnolia Spots New  
Kelly Area Venture

Magnolia No. 1 Ida Maxwell is 
to be a  new prospector to test the 
Canyon lime in the Kelly area of 
Central Scurry County.-

I t  will be 860 feet from south 
and east lines of section 206, block 
97, H<SeTC sxirvey. That makes it 
three miles southwest of Snyder.

Drilling to a  possible bottom of 
7.250 feet, using rotary tools, k  to 
s ta rt a t once.

The third performance of Mid
land Rodeo 1948 Is aehednled a t 
8 pjn. Friday. I t  Is TUg Spring 
and East Permian Basin Night.” 
Sparkling novelty and trick acts 
will ccntinnc. World champion 
cowboys again will do battle with 
the rough, tough rodeo stock of 
the Everett Colbom string. The 
world is invited.

• • C
By TANNER LAINE

O il Shaws Rumored 
A t Scurry W ild cat

W. A. Moncrief, Sr., Bob Hope, 
and Bing Crosby No. 1 Dewey 
Moore, Central Scurry Coimty 
wildcat, two miles north of t h e  
<m«oer of the Kelly field, and 860 
feet from north and west lines of 
lot 58, section 38. Kirkland and 
Fields survey, is credited by un
official reports with having de
veloped some signs of oil and gas 
since it entered the Canyon lime.

Top of tha t formation was picked 
a t 6,285 feet, which makes it  30 
feet high to the same point in 
Magnolia No. 2 Winston.

A drlllstem test was run wt 8J38-^ 
70 feet. The tool w as^pen 90 min
utes. Recovery was US feet of oil 
and gas cut drlUlng mud. Open 
flowing bottom hole pressure was 
175 pounds, ^ u t in  bottom hole 
pressure, after 15 minutes was 300 
pounds.

Another drlllstem test was nm  
at 6,860-6,930 feet. The tester was 
open two hours. Recovery was 150 
feet of heavily oil and gas cut mud 
Open flowing bottom bole pressure 
was 900 pounds.

The venture is to drill deeper. I t  
is two miles southwest of Sny
der.

Î -

Sinclair Drills Hard  
Dolom ite In Borden

Sinclair OU Sc Gas Company No. 
1 Williams, Northwest Borden 
County wUdcat, had reached 10,015 
feet in hard dolomite, and was 
drilling ahead. Drilling is reported 
to be extra hard. The project is 
scheduled to go to about 10,025 
feet and try a drlllstem test.

This discovery from the m imU 
siimien, which also flowed 20.75 
bañéis of 34 gravity oU In 30 min
utes from the section at 9>t5-10,- 
000 feet, is 11 miles northwest of 
Gail, and 660 feet from north and 
east lines of section 45, block 32, 
SLARR survey, T-6-N.

The 9,945-10,000 foot section had 
a recovery of 1,300 feet of salt wa
ter In the drill pipe, when t h e  
tester was pulled following the 20.75 
barrel, qU flow.

The report that the project had 
entered the EUenburger a t about 
9AM feet, has not been verified. 
Most geologists are now of the opin
ion th a t it was SUurlo-Devonian 
and not Blenburger which w a s  
found a t 9A40 feet. Operator rep- 
lusontativee have not released any 
oCtielal Information on tha t sub- 
J«et.

G aiiM t W ild cat Tops 
Cllanburgar; Tasting

Ssaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 1 Doss. Central-£hst 
OattMs County deep wildcat 10 miles 
afuthwest of.Cedai Lake, and 4^20 
tt$ t  from east and 7,430 feet from 

A a i i t h  linos qf league * 292, Lynn 
OtNinty School Land survey, was 

 ̂ oo total depth of 13,791 feet in 
was taking a

Schlumfa 
^ ijf r  prior to 

wipsttan. A t>

■ ïl£'-

■lonMirger and* 
driUMwa test.

Rchlumberger survey had been 
9 the start of the Inves- 
tentattve, unofficial top 

¿g the XUenburger has been re-

gkod a t 13A80 fee t Elevation is 
4

iMo atgiis of oil or gas were de- 
vflopad In the drilling samples be
tween 1SA80 feet and the present 
bottom of the wildcat

fthaion Ridga-Canyon 
j||xf«iision C om pkhn
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Said the bucking broncs 
and the mean Brahman bulls 
one night, “Let’s give the 
cowboys a rough time, let’s 
jar 'em loose aifd make ’em 
lose their BuU Durham sack and 
split their levis.”

iAnd so they did Thursday night 
at the second performance of the 
Midland World Championship Ro
deo. fifteenth annual edition, in the 
arena of Midland Fair, Inc., to the 
howling delight of about 4,000 West
ern fans.

So rugged were the buckers and 
bulls of the Everet. Colbom string 
Thursday night, three cowboys were 
injured, none seriously, although 
W art Baughman was taken to the 
hospital by ambulance.

Baughman was spilled by a sad
dle bronc called **Benzadrine.” He 
left the hospital under his own 
power. Jim Shoulders and J. B. 
Bradshaw were injured in riding 
events but stayed a t the arena. 
Both took nasty spills.
Great Night For Ropere

Although it was rough on cow
boys In the riding events, the calf 
rc^iers had a great night. Not 
bothered one bit by a stiff breeze 
tha t blew In from toward the TAP 
tracks, the ropers were fast, snap
py and 810*6 in their work.

Toots Mansfield came larruping 
out and roped and tied his calf In 
12J seconds to the oh's and ah ’s 
of the fans. K s  perCh as top roper 
of the show was short-Uvsd, how
ever. Two ropers later, Beck 
of Onlsmsw mwawd his oalf in ths 
amazing lim e of 12.1 seconds. Then 
ths next roper, Dan Taylor of Odes
sa. wrapped up hla dogie in  12A 
seconds.

This delighted a large delegation 
of Odessans here for their special 
night a t this, the World Champion
ship Rodeo of kfidland.

Manuel Enos of Fort Worth, a 
great all-around cowboy, posted the 
best time of the two-day-old show 
in buUdogglng. He wrestled down 
his steer in 7.4 seconds for tops 
Thureday night. Enos came along 
later and earned a 34.6 time for 
wild-cow milking honors of t h e  
night.

In the cowboy's barebcusk bronc 
riding event: Jim Shoulders of Tul
sa, Okla., rode “Carbine” but could
n ’t  cut the cake on “Shell Ham
mer.” He was tossed hard and 
hurt by the latter. “Rim Rocker” 
tossed off Harry Tompkins of VI- 

(Contlnued on Page 9)

Action Per Second

Outa Chute 
Number One

Dignitaries from Odessa introduc
ed Thursday night a t the rodeo, 
which was “Odessa and West-North
west Permian Basin Night,” includ
ed Mrs. Ben Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Dusty 
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Me
Kean and Mr. and Mrs. Choc McCol
lum.

• • •
Lefty WnkcB, a  fine eawbey rep- 

er irmm Tsieia, threw* his leep 
left-handed and tics ap a  ealf 
rtght-handedi.A A 9
Jaek Favor of Arlingt(»i and Bill 

McGuire of .Fboenix, Axis., two very 
mumble Judges of several cowboy 
events, are eligible to compete In 
scans events them aclv^ And they 
db quite wen. too. O eo f^  MIHb, the 
rodeo clown, ^  no mean rider and 
bulldogger hlm sdf and in his own 
rig h t

• • •
J. L. Sawyer of Midland had to 

milk” two cows in the wild cow 
milking event Thursday n ig h t His
tiires were 58 secemds fla t and 71J 
seconds. A A A

Mitsi Riley, one of the  trick riders, I

There's a thrill a second a t ^he 15th Annual Midland V^orld Chsun- 
pionship Rodeo now in progress. Here are scenes of the first two 
nignts.' More plus-extra action is scheduled Friday, Satui*day ana 
Sunday nights. At top, a rodeo cowboy stays aboard a bucking Brah
man bull and he’s doing a good job. Ready to entice the bull away 
from the rider in case of a spill is Rodeo Clown George Mills. Cen- 

*ter. a wall-eyed bareback bronc gives a cowboy a rough ride for his 
money. Bottom, Jim Schumacher, not a bad cowboy in his own right, 
forks Mills’ bronc, “Mighty Mite,” which Mills proclaims “Nobexty

can ride but me.”

Pittsburgh, New York Oil 
Men, Bankers To Visit Area

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

A group of executives of the Ply
mouth Oil Company and associated 
concerns, which headquarter in 
Pittsburgh. Pa., together with a 
number of b««n^rs smd investment 
men from Pittsburgh and New York,

performed a beautiful Job Thursday V prnnn  LflH A n n innight. All of the girls are good and ^  U U U  / n ^ U I I I

Amazes Doctors Bybring down loud applause, but TTiurs 
day was M ltil’s night. With no dis
credit to the others, who did well.

Andograph, 
f s t m n s n t  

Oo„ Phoi

rld’8 flnmt 
d n r OCOm  
MH, iU

Vmmag hereea ef ths rsdss: Al- 
vib O srisa , Bvistseli saportaten- 
dewti th s  j isUsf bsys.an i basen ; 
the gay Ib  th a t iegg v e b a m l; 
th s  JayÓMS. iHm  pa t aaa ib si 
h a a is  M  th a t tos wmtsr to fh h  
s« l s e i t  ir la k s  (atol « a y  aia*t 
paM a  4iMrt): ssRbays h slpint 
eaiA aCtow ap  aftor a  fsO; ato

whldi t«wn tlMg acs from 
thay mías a  catfT TBoéí Mana- 

Sonny Mlwarás (both of 
lom mlBD algn up from 

Banlftii BIg s^wiwf  - Bvsr 
how m asF frsa l popói ooms;

tBtoi HanldB. t r o »  way.
•  •  •

TbiQgi 9N n fotng akog Ju8t fina 
In calí roptog Thonday i i i i ^  wlitn 
tha jTsaa^M satotad tha  arana. 8av-. 

.(Oonttnmd an Faga •>

Fight To Survive
VERNON—C*>-Donnte Woodard 

aunrlTsd two sinking spells during 
th a  night and Friday triad tosm ila 
as he reached out a burned hand 
to touch hand-tooled holsters sent 
to him by a Mississippi saddle- 
maker.

The 10-year-old Vernon farm 
boy, who has amaaed doctors by 
surviving dsspite tha fact 70 par 
cant of his skin was burned deeply 
May 10, was given another traiia- 
fUBlon Ftlday morning.

The hand-tootod ho la tm  with 
8QOM togr guns arxlvod XTklay. Chief 
DqMttgr A e r m  J. O. D oraht of 
yvk a ittt Texas, wtrad heU have a  
hsm l inaOp saAdto hand^naAi 
liooti ready when Donnto gats iflQ.

X m nia& y’ bopta ihaa a^tfn. 
They dadded the  19 yoar-oWA s l s ^  
Ing M>el|i « a s  cawad hg naetton  
to a  dlilleult btood trankhisloo ba- 
lora Ita good affeots could httfXL

will visit the Pertnlan Basin Satur
day and Sunday to Inspect several 
oil fields in the area.

Heading the group is Walter S. 
Hallanan, president of Plymouth 
Oil. The party is traveling in three 
airplanes. I t  eft Pittsburgh Thurs
day, and spent Thursday night In 
Houo on.

An inspection of the Republic Oil 
Refining Company gas plant a t Tex
as City was to be made Friday. Re
public is a subsidiary of Plymouth. 
Batarday At B caedm

Friday night will be spent in Gal
veston. The group will fly to the 
Benedur ofl field in Upton axid Rea
gan Counties Saturday morning, to 
hwpect Plymouth^ propKttoa la  tha t 
Ttffioa.

A barbecue will be staged a t  the 
Big Lake Oil Oompiuiy camp at 
on. lorBouthweit Reagan County a t 
noon Saturday. Big Ihke oQ Is also a 
Plymouth sabtldlazy.

The vlstton are scheduled to coma 
to Mkfland Saturday to  qjend ttto 
n igh t

The PIttoburgh and New York 
vliRora wffi atktoMi *ttM Saturday

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★
McALLEN, TEXAS — (AP)—  Brig. Gen. Heron 

Ramirez, 47, police chief of Monterrey, Mexico, and 
3 prominent Mexican rancher, was shot to death here 
Friday. Hidalgo'County officers said a relative of 
Ramirez surrendered at Edinburgh in connection with 
the shooting.

LONDON — (AP)—  Defents M in itftr  A . V . 
Alexander told the Houg# of Commong Fridoy con
tinuing world tension mokes it necessory to go on 
keeping Britain's droftees in uniform 18 months 
instead of 15.

NEW YORK— (AP)— John W. Gates, one of the 
defendants in the Communist conspiracy trial, was 
sentenced to 30 days for contempt of court Friday 
for refusal to answer a government question.

M O UNDSVILLE, W . VA . — (AP)—  Fourteen 
prisoners, including six serving life terms, escaped 
Friday in o moss breok from one cellblock of the 
Moundsville Stote Penitentiary.

Truman Aide Ready For 
Labor Bill Amendments

WASHINGTON —(/P)—  Senate Democratic Leader 
Lucas of Illinois came out Friday for some amendment of 
the Trumah Administratioh’s bill for repeal of the Taft- 
Hartley Act.

In the first official indication President Truman’s 
hard-pressed forces in the Senate are ready to support a

♦compromise in a last-minute 
effort to win votes, LufasPolio Precautions 

Urged For Midland
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of 

Midland County Health Unit, said 
Friday the polio epidemic reported 
in some West Texas cities shDuld 
prompt extra precautions here. 

Sadler igld the origin of two

said in an interview:
“In principle, I approve 

of some amendments.”
He wouldn’t  go into detalL 
His statement came as the Sen

ate’s disrupted Democrats gathered 
behind closed doors for what might 
be an all-day conference on labor 
legislation. The Senate Itself starts 
its labor debate Monday.

a t  Big Spring had baeu himseli has maintained
fiStetly that t^ ap p o ees  any com-ed to San Angelo. Two other casaf 

have been reported a t Odessa, also, 
Sadler said, but added th a t none 
had been reported here.

He advised parents to keep chil
dren away from known poUo areas 
during the polio “season.” since 
children apparently are m on  sus
ceptible to the disease.

He also urged all citizens to do 
t''* ir part in getting rid of flies 
ana to practice general cleanliness 
and sanitation.

Sadler also recommended plenty 
of rest for children during th u  
period and tha t Indoor crowds es
pecially should be avoided.

Berlin Rail Strike 
Brings Meeting Of 
Easf-WesI Military

BERLIN—i/P)—The four military 
oommanders of Berlin met Friday for 
their first business session in 50 
weeks. The crlimling rail strike 
brought them together, but they 
reached no agreement.

The meeting was held a t French 
Military Oovemment headquarters 
and Brig. Gen. Jean Ganeval, French 
commandant, presided. Soviet MaJ. 
Gen. Alexander Kotikov, who re
quested ^the session, was the last to 
arrive.

The strikers voted Thursday 13,- 
477 to 398 to continue the walkout 
The vote backed up officials of the 
Independent anti-Communist Rail
way Union (UGO), who have been 
uncompromising in asking complete 
satisfaction of their denumda.

The men want payment of 
wages In west marks, worth four 
times as m u(^ as the Soviet sone 
eait marks, reoognltion of their un
ion and. rtfilrlng of men fired for 
political reasons.

The eompromlae offer submitted 
to the men Thursday offered pgy- 
ment of 80 per cent at wages In 
West marks but did not satisfy 
the other demands.

The railway management has re
fused to deal with any but the 
Oommunlst unkm in the Russian 
sector of Berlin.

The and AFL hare 
announced they a ren t dead set 
against all amendments,. but they 
say they will never agree to antl- 
sCtike injunctions.

The Administration measure — 
which would replace Taft-Hartley 
with a modified Wagner Act—was 

(Continued on Page 9)

M onahans M an H it  
By A u tom ob ile  Here

Deputy Sheriff Bill Felts said 
CHaude Brooks was In the 
County Jail Friday held In (xmnec- 
tlon with an accident on West. 
Wall Street here Thursday night 
In which Albert Johnson, 54, of 
Monahans, was injured. Witnesses 
said Johnson was struck by an auto 
as he crossed the street.

Felts said bond was to be fixed 
for Brooks Friday afternoon.

A complaint has been filled out 
by the sheriff’s department charg
ing Brooks with failure to stop and 
render aid following an accident

The injured man was admitted 
to Western Clinic-Hospital f o r  
treatment and the full extent of his 
injuries had not been determined 
Friday. His oqijdltion was described 
as not critical.

Midland police and officers from 
the State Highway Patrol and the 
Sherifrs Dq^artment spread a net 
ftfr'^ithe car involved in the acci
d en t Brooks was arrested le a  than 
an hour after It occurred.

Pantex Plant Made
Available; CCC Is 
Authorized To Act

DALLAS — (iP)—  The sprawlinir Pantex Ordnance 
Plant in the Texas Panhandle Friday was made availablB 
for storasre of the fast-ripeninsr 1949 wheat crop.'

War Assets Administration, in announcing release o f 
the Pantex plant, also said the woiid’s  largest dirigible 
hangar— ât Hitchcock, Texas— also may be used for ’wheat 
storage.

The Pantex Ordnance Plant is 18 mflee east e f Ama
rillo, capital of the wheat-rich Texas Panhandle. It is a 
wartime ordnance plant which had been turned over to
---------------------------------- ~ * T e x a s  Tech College of Lub-

■k I* bock for educational pur-Polio Cases Close 
San Angelo Sciiools,
Churches, Theaters

SAN ANGELO —iJP— With the 
polio count here already past the 
1948 mark, San Angelo was under 
drastic emergency rule Friday in its 
anti-polio f i^ L

Schools, movie houses, churches 
and the municipal swimming pool 
arere CNrdered closed Thursday by the 
d ty  commission.

Polio deaths here stazKl a t four 
and total cases a t 61— f̂our more 
than in all of 1948.

A rumor San Angdo has been 
placed imder quarkntlne was un
founded.

A new polio ward was being set 
up a t a San Angelo hospital, with 
the help of 24 hospital cribs and five 
hot pack m achlna flown here from 
Charlotte, N. C., by a C-47 from 
Goodfellow Air Force Base.

Over the rest of the state the 
ahti-poUo campaign picked up speed.

Sim Antonio announced a  haU 
copter will be added to the 14 Texas 
Nattonal Guard planes already 
spraying DDT there. The' bdiooi^er 
m att iTR n rtf^
RXita.
TvaCUUreBlMe

At Austin, tAwever, Dr. George W. 
Oox, state health officer, wanied 
tna t clean-up «^*np»ign* must be 
thorough.

*Tt won’t  do much good to spray 
a bunch of DOT from airplanes if 
they don’t  follow up by cleaning up 
toilets, dump piles, garbage cans, and 
all breeding places of flies—and 
keep them closed,” Dr. Cox said.

Latest polio deaths included Jared 
Smith, five. Austin, who died at 
Austin Thursday, and Kenneth 
Burns, J r ,  four a rd  one-half, of Col
lege Station, who died a t Waco Wed
nesday.

Big Spring reported only one cur 
rent polio case, with one 1949 death 
already on the records. Plainvlew 
reported two mild casM of polio. 
Odessa’s only acute polio case was 
Donnie D. Woolverton, 32, Odessa, 
but 19 other patients were under 
treatment there. Two cases were 
under treatment a t Wichita Falls, 

Port Arthur reported <me case.

Telephone Service 
Interrupted Friday

had a brief li\terrup- 
tion of telephone service Friday.

H. F. Fox, district manager, said 
trouble developed in a main cable 
from the ringing m achlna to the 
switchboards. I t  was corrected and 
service was resumed.

Service was interrupted for a 
few m inuta. Fox said.

The Interruption covered the en
tire city.

fem e, Meenie, 
M/ney-No M o !
DALLAS—(d>-!^vee Um deeler 

trlptoi g U t  
to Mia.

'L ig h t' Fantastic
V  -  ̂ ■v-i "

%lt. '' “■

poees.
Announcement of i t i  

availability for wheat etor- 
age was made by CoL Keri 
Wallaca, lagtooal WAA dlractar «1 
netuliy Grand Pram*. TVzai. WAA 
pefmtosion far Ue um  vac naosaaaiy 
under the nattonal s ieurtty tfauw  
governing Its usa by Texas Tech.

Both buildings and igloos a t  tb a  
huge ordnanoa plant will ba uaad. 
providing an esttpatod 5,OOOAOi 
bushel storage qpoe. WAA a a li 
the storage win meet the oommod- 
Ity credit oorpor atton req^lremanta 
for storage for government toana 
a t $1J7 a bushcL

New Low Awaits 
Triimon Signal
’ WASBZNC 
Idcnt Truman’a 
ed Friday to set In operaUon a tato  
aystem of govermnant - supiihad 
storage for farm cropa, eqw tolly 
wheat and com.

Both tha HouM and 0— ta gava 
speedy q^proval Thupday to oom- 
promlse legislation aatboclxing tbe 
Agrtcultuza Oapartm ante maJtt- 
piinaa dollar ConunodlW Ckadlt 
OocporattoR If

Mtter isaue dozl&g tba iM i palM - 
cal caeipalgn. TVuman and jkw i« 
w.n /»iMimii yie RepubUoan-aoR- 
trolled 90th Congram had  rtanlad 
the OCC authority to  provkia stor
age for eropa under price auppoei -  
Ing loans.

As now approved, tha bfll would 
allow tbe Oommodlty CradRr O on« 
oration to buy. leaaa or; w e n  bofld 
elevators, warrimuam and o d ad - 
storage facfllttoa If It found ariating 
storage Inadequate.

Brannan said such a  program  «ea 
waiting only of tba legtola-
tion. He said it should be to  opera
tion in time to aid most N orthem  
wheat growers aa well as earn belt 
farmers. ‘

Covered Bins Get 
State PMA Okay

OeXiBGR STAllCHt—(dV-ARrm- 
ers who have stored their wheat 1a 
tarpaulin-covered tdm  may get 
loans, B. F. Vanoe, riialnnan of 
the state committee far the FVd-  
duction and Marketing Artmlnla- 
traUon, aald.

Vance said tbe provision appltoa 
only in coimUes where tbe farm  
storage provisions of the loen pro
gram have been operating the last 
year.

This area includes íkndrews, Mar
tin, Howard, Mltehdl, Noton, Run
nels, Coleman, Shaktoford. Toung; 
Clay and all the oountiea lying 
north and west of ttism oounttaa 

The Texas State PMA Commit
tee tht» dectoloo becanae a t
the emergency oonfronting farm 
ers harvesting the bumper  grain 
crop, Vanoe saUL

i f  ‘3"  < ̂ • A - V It?»' V  •>? 
'.'**■ *; a  t

V  • . ^  T  t  Í  y  Í

Ahat the

CD to

■
yon

Pmtoo Uoir. the awrUay
and radio to

qoal-

ft«dt Grab Fomrar 
U.S. FIm I Aneliorag«

Ü i »oriNorth Oldh4 port

Panhandle Area Gets 
Light Rains; Post 
Has Hail, Downpour

Llidtf r a i n  In the Panhandla 
Thursday nppazentiy was not heavy 
nor general enmigh to hlndw  the  
davatoping wheat harvaat.

A aqnan Bna ttaax baaafi 
In flautbaaatani Oktahoma 
over the border Into Ttoom

Thera waa n  heavy rmtn af 
to  five tndiaa, however, a t  ] 
vrhtoh to abont 4 t mJto

far A fMT 
1» i h n

north part a f  hoot Ttoto
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» » 1  Ayers said in 
WMhfiiiluu the Presideni isn’t 
pjarm lrn to  «Mt Texas.
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Added: Caler Cartoon snd 
IkMal. "GHOST OF ZORRO"

. . . ALONE . . .
eem morder 

• a  thè telephone!

S tanw yck
 ̂ t u r i  X oncosto r

"SOk|T,WBONG 
^  in W lE B "

HeBemBBmammaMeaaeMHeeeiM
lA l i  sa ee^ ep ae fil - and 

tfcat n a  one wfll be 
âmrtmt the last flee

i Added: Calar Cartoon and News

Today

fra^ AAocMurray 
Madalaiia Corrali

"AK nmOCENT 
AFFAIK"

Added: Celar Cartoon ^ d  News
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if  SATURDAY ONLY if
F la t Tfauo Shown In Midland!
Tim Holt a Richard Martin

"GUH
SND66LEBS"

Addod: Cartoon and Serial

'  ★  IN  HOLbYW OO P *

Colman May Be Through WHh 
Movies, But He's Still Ahead

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA SUff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD — Ronald Col- 
man is talklny about seml-retlre- 
meQt asain. He's telling friends he 
may never make another film, pre- 
ferrlng radio appearances a t I6JKM 
a crack and overseeing his San 
Ysldro Ranch at Santa Barbara. 
He can afford -it—he made his 
money before high taxes. ^• S O  ^

Doctors are worried about Sonja 
Henle's terrific loss of weight. She 
went on a three-week diet six 
months ago to lose excess poundage
but the pounds are still falling off.• • •

The Dick Haymes-Nora Edding
ton headlines have church groups
again talking about a film boycott.
Some o f . the letters of protest to 
movie czar Erie Johnston are tiz- 
slers. 0 9 0

Eddie Cantor’s first NBC televi
sion show will be klnescoped from 
Hollywood on October 4. It will be 
a monthly show with a different cas t.
from his air program.• • •

Prediction: Watch for a rekin
dling of the Jane Wyman-Maiiny, 
Stecks romance. The Columbia j 
record executive and Jane met fo l- ' 
lowing her separation from Ronald

D R IV E  I»  
T H E A T R E

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
PHONE t7N-J-S 

_  t  SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7:15—First Show at Dusk

★  ENDS TONIGHT ★
ml

The Drlre-In Theatre will 
end yonr baby-sitting wor
ries. Bring the children— 
lei them sleep in the csr.

i f  SATURDAY ONLY ★

USIl

wniw
VICIM

rusiH
M lf« T

CIMIIIIiS

sismo SUSIE
liOCARBIlUl

Added: Edgar 
Kenned.v in 

“Home 
Canning”

Adults 44r Children lie  Tax Inc.

TEXAN
*>RIVE-IN THEATRP  

Com« At You Art 
Au4 En|oy Moritt 

 ̂ From Your Car
0$0hU0 ClMiigtt Four Timtt W ttkiy 

In^hFultial R.C.A. Sptaktrt
D rb tfD T D lirT L T  OWNED A OPERATED 
F WOBe WtM ot Raaph Honse on Highway M 
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flaygreund egtripment for Chlhtrea.
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MMM SCOTT
CHAPMAN
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RANDOLPH scon
■ OtIRT

m itcm u m

— .idded —
‘•It Can’t Be Done” and 

Cartoon “Bone Sweet Bone”

Reagan but distance has separated 
them until now.

New Sacks has arranged te spend
nMre time In HeOyweed—4e give
Lew Ayres eenM ssmpHtthn?• • •
Aside to Van Johnson: Mont

gomery OUft just acquired, a fan 
club a t the Old Polk's Home in 
Omaha. N»b., 'The younfest mem
ber is 7t. The president. Mm C. 
E. Quine, is 83.
Remake Of “Eager”

M-O-M is about to announce a 
remake of Bed) Taylor’s big hit, 
“Johnny Eager,” with Kirk Doug
las In the Taylor role . . . Helen 
Hayes Is penciled In for the mother 
role in the film veraion of “Olaas 
Menagerie.” • • •

Sudden thought: Aren't producer
Bill Perlberg and director George
Seaton one of Hollywood’s prise 
teams? They've been aseociated for 
nine years and are responsible for 
such films as “Song of Bernadette,“ 
“Miracle of 34th Street.’’ “Apart
ment for i*eggy” and “Chicken
Every Sunday.”

0  0  0

Hollywood has premiered every- 
thmg except a cookbook — and 
Jack Bailey will take care of that 
oversight. His cookbook. 'What's 
Cookin’,” will get a typical Holly
wood premiere—lights, s'ars, bleach
ers and a half-hour radio show— 
at the rear of a food market.« a «

Prances Olfford is describing her 
role In ”Rldln’ High” a,s a new twist. 
She says: “For the first Urns in my 
life I lose my man (Bing Crosby) to 
a horse."

New twist for an A film maybe, 
but It’s been happening for years in 
westerns. 0 0 0

I t’s a new contract, with a big 
raise, for Susan Hayward. She's 
under personal contract to Walter 
Wanger . . . Ken Murray was in
terviewing members of his “Black
outs" audience. One customer, said 
he saw the show six years ago when 
he' w as a OI on his way to the Paci
fic. “Do you notice anything newt" 
beamed Ken.

“Yes.” said the ex-GI, “yea’re 
grayer."

Sight of the weak: Hedy La
marr. of all people, learning rifle 
shooting and knife throwing for 
her role of a western belle In “Cop
per Canyon.”
Economy Leeeoa

Movie makers suffering from 
money shortages and other condi
tion of eoonomlc stress are getting a 
lesson In success from Hollywood’s 
youngest producer. He’s 2S-year-old 
John Champion, a law student be
fore the war and a producer only 
since his military discharpe two 
years ago. He’s made two westerns 
and is about to start a third.
■ The first, “Panhandle,” cost only 

I  tSM.OfX) and In 10 months its rev
enue has exceeded IROOJXM. The sec
ond “Stampedt,**^ Is about to be ro- 
leased.

Typical Champion Inganulty: He 
heard about a big cattle roundup in 
Mexico, where government agenclm 
were exterminating hopelasaly dla- 
eased cattle. A big herd was to be 
stampeded and driven over a cliff. 
Champion took a camera crew to 
Mexico and filmed the stampede for 
$16,000.

A similar stampede in “Red 
River," staged fer the film, ooet 

-M54.800. • • «
The harness racing enthusiast, 

■71-year-old Charles Cobum, was 
asked by Linda Darnell If the 
sulky sport sometimes didn’t  prove 
a little too strenuous.

Cobum assvuned a patronizing lair, 
looked Linda squarely in the eye 
and without a trace of a smile vol
unteered:

“Young lady, in the harness rac
ing circuit they refer to me as ‘that 
young’un’."

AAUW Party Slated 
Friday P o stp o ^

A ple&ie aupper and Did for ‘AaMricán plan- 
«C

UnlvetxUy Woman and tbetr guaats 
for P rkbu  QiBbt bag baen pog^opad 
tndaftnttaly.

Tha party, final event on the 
AAUW program for this seasoc, was 
postponed bacanaa of a nonfliot In 
tba data ttitb  otbar aeUvUlM. A 
new data is to be announced later.

Cowiden-Marelc Rites 
Read In Ceremony 
In El Paso C hurch

PEC08 — Josephine Cowden of 
El Paso, daughter of. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Cowden of Kent, and Bruce 
Edgar Marek of El Campo and 
Pierce were married Tuesday even
ing in the First Baptist Church at 
El Paso with the Rev. Harschel Ford, 
pastor, officiating.

Mrs. Thomas J. King of Balmor- 
hea was her sister’s matron of honor 
and Mariam BUllngaley of El Paso 
was bridesmaid. Tom Malehtt. Jr., 
of El Campo served as bast man 
and W. H. Qjwden, Jr„ of Kant as 
groomsman. Ushers were Roland 
Marak and Gene Carol of El Campo, 
R. J. Bauer of Kermit and Ales Car- 
ameros of La.' Crucas, N. M.

Music was by four cousins of the 
bride, Mrs. Huling Means. Jr., of 
Estanoia. N. M.. organist. Mrs. Alf 
Means fit Valentins, Mrs. Bauer and 

I Mrs. Oarameros. vocalists. Joyce 
I Oardnsr ot Kent and Jo Ann Nsw- 
man of Las Cruces lighted the cah- 

: dies.
I The bride's gown was of white lace 
i and her flnger-Up veil of tulle. Her 
I attendants wore bouffant froek* of 
yellow marquisette.

A reception In the Garden Room 
lof HoUl Paso del Norte 
! the ceremony, and after a '* 'm p  
through Southwest Texas the couple 
will be at home in Pierce.

SOCIETY
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Rainbow Girls Install O fficers 
Headed By Peggy Lou Whitson

Peggy Jjou Whitsoo was installad 
as worthy advlsoe ef the Order of 
Ratebow Glrls to eueoeed Royoe 
Raye McKee, tn a  eeremony in the 
Maeonlc Hall T^nnraday nlght.

Others who took (Mee for the 
new year are Beverly KelsUng, as- 
aociate advtaor; Wanda Bumslde

U lrich -C h e n n a u lt 
M a rria g e  Is Read

CRANE—Virginia Ulrich of Crane, 
■daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Ulrich of Oonsales, a n d  F. L. 
Channault w e r e  mgnied a t the 
Nurses Home of the Crane Mem
orial Hospital on May 34. with 
Clarence Key, Justice of the Peace, 
officiating.

Mrs. Jean Crutcher a n d  Roy 
Thurston were the attendants, and 
after the ceremony the couple left 
on a short trip. They will reside 
in Crane, where ChennAult, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Chennault of 
Aspermont, is employed by t h e  
WUshirc Drilling Company.

New Eastern Star 
O ffice rs  Insta lled  
For C rane C hapter

C7RANE—Mrs. Ethel Owens was 
Installed as the worthy matron of 
the Crane OES Chapter Tuesday at 
a special meeting. Vera Birdsong 
opened the meeting and introduced 
the grand officer. Lela WUeon, who 
presided. Mrs. Wilson w u  assisted by 
Floy McCorkle as marshal. Addle 
Bell as chsolaln. Bundle Bosworth 
as secretary ard  Ida Louise Ander 
son as organ^t.

Tbese installed with Mrs. Owens 
were: J. B. Aghbum, worthy ps 
tron; Edith GoUc, aggoclate ma
tron; Opal Barnard, conductress; 
Stella Shsftei, eecrttary; Thelma 
Falrcioth, treasurer; and appoin
tive officers as follows: Freída
Harrold. marshal; Johnny Sharp, 
organist; Peggy Rni. Adah; Grace 
MUls, Ruth; >?barlene Cowden, Es
ther; Mrs. Mildred Knox, Martha; 
Mrs. Eitellg Windsor, Beeta; Oer- 
trvd t Parvatt, warder, and 1. T.
c^dj^an, eetitlnel

Q íL J L ,
Shades • Venetian Blinds • 

Inlaid Unalenm Insta llati ns 
FLOOR CÖVCR1NO

and Shnde Ca. 
Phene t4«2 fV
GIBBS

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yea mlee yenr Repertcr-Tele- 
gram, eail before 6:M pna week
days and kernre 18:3# ajn. Son- 
day and a copy will be sent te g 
yea by speaial earrlcr,

PHONE 3000

Kay Hearid Honoree 
A t  B irthday Party

CRANE—Kay Heard was honor
ed on her third birthday with a 
party In the Gulf Hall. Guests en
joyed games and refreshments in
cluding birthday cake. Balloons and 
loUypope were favors.

Present were Billy Pat Butler, 
Olnny Lou Butler, Judy Simmons, 
Juanall Hsard, Rickl Hayes. Oliver 
K. Foyll. Jr„ Billy Rex Glass, Dan
ny Dillard. Garry Lynn Watkins, 
Steve Maynard, Mrs. John Hayes, 
Mrs. T. V. Garrett, Mrs. L. H. 
Heard. Mrs. B. J. Maynard, Mrs. K 
J. Simmons, Mrs. L. L. Watkins, 
Mrs. Andy Dillard, Mrs. Bob Glass 
and Mrs. R. L. Maynard.

Spand your

T A C A T I O H
along tha AHontic Sooboord
Includes 3 days a t the Waldorf- 
Astoria in New York, overnight 
cruise on Lake Erie, sightseeing 
in Philadelphia, and many other 
attractive slghta and activities. 
Touring Hit NORTHWEST
Take in the breathtakng sights 
at Yellnwstone, Denver, Bonne
ville Dam. and at many dtles In 
Canada.
On Hit GREAT LAKES
Board the S 8. South American 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
Set Mackinac Island and the 
great port ciUê i.
Sooing CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing Calliomla and the 
scenic points of the West Dinner 
at Bari Carroll’s, boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in Saxf 
Francisco, Grand Can^'on.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston, Concord, 
Lexington, .^Harvard University, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

^  eau  ns fer oMre
(¡il» complete Infonaatiea.

J n t7  -  111 8. Loraine 
Other offices In Dallas, 

Longview.

____ t—»«I f/__________C f l M l K A I  i R A V f l  C o .

past matrons pin was present
ed to Mrs. Birdsong and a past 
patrons button was Uven to Cole
man, retiring patron.

Mrs. Owens’ chosen colors were 
annouacad as red and w hiu and 
every officer wort a white formal 
with red carnation corsage. A bowl 
of the same flowers graced the 
pedeetal In the BasL 

O. K  Owens presented his wife 
with an Ivory gavel, engraved wiw 
her name, titla snd chapter name 
and numoer, to be used through
out ta il year as the official gavcL 

An addenda was given following 
the inetallation with Mrs. Claudia 
WllUs and Mrs. Bessie Crittenden 
serving as readers and Mrs. Joyce 
WhitweU singing two special num
bers.

“The C«o*den,Key" was used to 
open the .tiiest'tbat held the emb- 
isoM for each of the star point s u -  
Uons and also th« white leather 
bound Bible that was a gilt of the 
chapter to the newly liutalled 
worthy matron.

Refreshments were served In the 
reception rooms. Approximately 50 
members were present 

A practice meeting has been 
called for Monday, with the first 
regular meeting to be held on June 
18. e t which time candidates will 
receive the degrees.

CAKE BALE BATCRDAT 
A cake sale will be cooducted Sat

urday by the Pyracantha Garden 
Chib to benent its general fund. The 
sale will s tart a t 10 a. m. In the 
HJkH Food Store. Mrs. K W. Cowden, 
new president !'■ Ir charge of a r
rangements and each member will 
contribute a cake for the sale.

charity; Eddie Juan Darnell, hope*, 
Betty Marie Nix. f e l t b i  ^*«87 
Charlton, recorder; G le n ^  Bam- 
bleton. treasurer; «Jeon flsr|uaon. 
chaplain; Adele Blackmon, • drlB 
leader. *

Barbara Whitson, love; Virginia 
Breedlove, rellgitm; Wanell Green, 
nature; Jo Ann TlMMBas, ImmertaU- 
ty; Pauline Norwood, fidelity; Jean 
Blackwell, patriotkm;> Boon Hog- 
ler, amwlce; Lody K ld v ^  oopfl- 
dentlal obeerver; Mary Lynn Mon* 
ning. outer observer; Peggy Mlnear, 
musician, and Joan Wyche, ch<^ 
director. Mrs. Clyde Hambleton Is 
mother advisor for the chapter.

Mrs. RUcy Parr, who has just 
completed her term as worthy ma
tron of the Order of Eastern Star, 
acted as installing officer with Mrs. 
Fred Wycoff, new worthy matron 
and former mother advisor of the 
Rainbow Chapter, as installing 
marshall. (Xber installing officers 
were Mrs. J. B. McCoy, chaplain; 
Idrs. Dewey Pope, recorder, a n d  
Vera McLeroy, organist.

The past worthy advisor’s pin wai 
prasented to Miss McKae by her 
lather, Roy McKee, who is a mem
ber of the chapter advisory board.

Miss Whitson has chosen for the 
theme of her administration. “Bhar- 
ing,” and her colors will be pur
ple and white. Those colors, in 
purple larkspur and white tapers, 
appeared in the centerpiece for the 
tea table where refreshments were 
served after the

Xi Theta Has 
Picnic Supper

Barbecued steaks, prepared a t 
Cloverdale Park, weiw served for a 
plcaie supper of t h e  Xi TheU 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi T hon- 
day night. The In^onnal outdoor 
meal was the first Summer eooial 
event for t h e  chapter tinoe Its 
study season closed last mooth.

Three Hostesses A t  
Crane Give Party

CRANE—Mrs. J. L. Hutchinson of 
Odessa, Mrs. B. F, Ware and Mrs. 
L. 8. Adcock entertained with a 
six table bridge party recently at 
the Adcock home in the Gulf Camp.

Mrs. K M. Frost won' high score; 
Mrs. Bill Bogsett, bingo, and Mrs. 
W. O. Bowers the traveling prize.' 
Others present w e r e  Mrs. Hugo! 
Huffman, Mrs. Vernon Pettis, M rs.! 
R. N. Hester, Mrs. Robert ',.  WU- I 
son, Jr., Mrs. Roy Moore, Mrs. 8. j 
F. Robinson, Mrs. Winton Uttchell, l 
Mrs. B. P. MitcheU. Mrs. Jimmy 
Foster, Mrs. Dean Culp, Mrs. R. 
y . Wilson, Mrs. Del Tomllnsoo, Mrs. 
Mike Minnehan. Mrs. Pete Parrott, 
Mrs. W. H. Hamblett, Mrs. Brady 
Robinson. Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. R. 
D. Shaffer, Mrs. Marion Brunette 
of Hollywood. Calif., and Miy, jim  
Nevins of Sweetwater.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Frlnell. Jk„ Mr. and Mrs. B. 
R. McKinney. Jr.. Mr. and Mie. 
A. A. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
K  O’Neill. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. 
lU llman. Dorothy Hamilton, A llen 
Maxwell. Mra. Ju an iu  Sherrod. Mrs. 
Ladlle Johnaon and LUUe Mae Sto- 
valL

M iss ionary  Council 
Hos M ee ting , Shower

CRANE—The Wooiaa’s MlatiOD- 
ary CouncU of the Assembly of 
Opd Church held a business meet
ing Wedobsday and afterward aU 
present went to the honm of Mrs. 
Roy George, where a layette show
er w u  given for Mrs. Oarl Ather
ton, Jr.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. C. W. Laird, Mrs. 8. T. WJüU- 
ker, Mrs. J. Griffin, Mrs. Henry 
Wade, Mrs. Wood ,  Mrs. l . C. 
Brown, Mrs. Durwood Jones, Mrs. 
Louis Stmon. Jr.. Mrs. Martindale. 
Mrs. McEUnurray, Mrs. Rosa Os- 
ttorae, Mrs. Carl Atherton and the 
honoree.

Mrs. H. K. Sloan was co-hostess 
with Mrs. George at the j)arty.

For a crisp-tasting salad serve 
thin slices of onion rings and or
anges on shredded salad greens 
with a tangy French dressing; add 
a ring of green pepper as a gar
nish.

Mkkwf SdiDduM To 
Wod Mortbo Vick«n

HOLLYWOOD. < -^ 8 ^  Mckey 
ftooaey- tha  0 0 0 0 * p « p a taa l luvonUe, 
was ■rteeduUd te  taka Me tt tir i  wife 
m d ay .

Rocmey, SI. and Abtreee B U itha
'Vleken, S«, phuinai *9 roetta martial 
wows Friday afternean a t tb t  XBttla 
Church of the Va**ty in neartB San 
FvnaDdo. A champagne lewiptihn 
for 80 fueeti was to feOow a t the 
Beverly Hllle Ohik.

Mlaa Viekere paved the oSqr ior 
the cereaaony 7  nkfatnlng a  Nseeda 
dhmcee decree from A. O. Igdoa, 
Hollywood puhUclrt. last week. Mick
ey’s OaUforn^k dlvofoe from Betty 
Jana Rose. Conner M lm :
Ala., became final Tueeday.

HELLO!
This Is

HarLriJt

CABIN PRICES 
SLASHED!

Spend your Tacetloii et BeeuU* 
ful Christo Concho Lodge. Every 
cabin redeeoreted. Comfortable 
and clean. CHRISTO VAL. TEX.

Sayingi

Today's chaap doUan will buy 
more iplfe (nsuranoe than expen
sive dollars will buy tomorrow. 
Why wait and paj’ more for less?

Have Tea ENOUGH Life 
InsUraaccT

W. Be Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Pbeue 18—W4 Leggett Bldg. 
Dtetrtet Agent

SOUTHUNO LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Danas

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

«
SOS So. Baird 

. Phofia 3793

Hot and Cold Soft Watar . 
Wot Wosh a Rough Dry 

Boon:
Heors: Open 8 a ja . Dally; 
Men.-Wed.-Pri eieee I 
Teee.-Thnn. eieee I 

Satvday  eloee t  pm .

D A N C E
FRI. —  SAT. —  S U N /

K E N  I L L E N ' S
O B C H E S T B A

BLUE B O N N E T  INN
W d it Hiwoy $0 Pkont 9527

É

DON'T MISS Ik

JURE 3 4 - 5

HEY LOOK, KIDS!
FREE

T. J. TIDWELL SHOW  
AND CARNIVAL

I

Easl H ^kwty 80
W ILL A D M IT  ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN  

FREE TO THE M ID W A Y  FRIDAY N IG H T !

¡¡¡¿¡¡aji I Nsw u d  laprsved Midwsy sf Fnz!

The biggect, wiMeet, 
loot thrllltng event 

et Ks kind ever pre- 
s e a t«  In the im rth-

ee i Feehliely en- 
rtveML Dea*tr den’t, 
deuH mtae tt!

NEW SHOW 
EACH NTTE

AH Night Fcrfer

•  Thnilt
•  Chilli 
0 Spills

L e« -F as t
M USIC

hy Hardia-Woi- 
Bwne UoiveMlty 

Cewbey Baad and 
Midland High 

Scheel Baod.

PUBLIC DANCE
Tonighl and Satorday Nighl

T k« O ffic ia l

Rodeo Dances
N isic  ky

Cecil Brower
■ il H it W stisri B u d

ADAAjSSiON! $Y.I0 p9f partan, tos includod 

frOO puRi. till t

• f  fh «

Midland VFW  Hall

BIG NITES  

You'U So#
e Breoe Riding 
eColf Beplag 
eBofi RMlag 
e Bare Boek Brene Riding 
e Steer WreetBag 
e w o t Cew MBktag 
e Catting Berea Cenieat 
e Phn ouny.
‘ wOd and n

Í , / ‘ ‘ - .-f

-  -  y-

■*' Ä  ' »

MORE

Bring year en
tire family . . • 
and Mverml chil
dren f re u  year 
nelghherheed*

kÁtj -■

* H ls liw e f ,S 9 ’
. >

$«0 tka Worid^s Top Cowkondi Computa for

PURSES 7,500 PRIZES
lododlag eatraoee fece.

Hpre’a the rootineet, tootineet, sbootlneet wUd-west Rodeo evar to be 
p ru m ted In the Boolhwaet. The thiiUs, s p ^  and wUl startla 
yuu. Touìl be «pellbouDdl YouH be rlveted to your Mai. YouH he 
amaaed a t th a  fonti <0 doring and aklU. Pian to attend every per
formance. Cvary performonoe wUl be dlfferent. No m attar boe^many 

»rodooo you*ve eeen we bellove youH say th li la the fineekever. R rlnt
id lo r a

SEE A N D  RIDE QUEENIE — tka only 
tiapkont corriod by o W ottam  cornivol! 

CHILDRIN LOVE HER— QUIENII LOVES CHILDREN!

Rida tha now KIDDIE-BOAT RIDE . • .  root hoott on 
rool wotor! Soo GERTIE, Hw odiKntad chimpanxaa, 
at tha ni«nkay »haw . .  oloo ELMER, Hm h«hy chimp. _

EXTRA SPECIAL!
KIDDIE IIATINEE SATUNDAT!

th  entiro family and come prepared
ky J 

ef tha W orti^
CefltorB

bom l-houH  of funi 
Antry

T t e x m  ON S A U  A T  
S C H A tO A U ia  HOTEL LOIBY O didfO ti
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ÿ tk * » l» f  0JA,

'A Q ttdw
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New Chairmen 
Are Appointed 
For Nu Phi Mu
UW i

iL Thur

. CoaunltteM fbr » new year In 
the Ha Phi Mu Sorority were ap* 

ited a t the  hualneaa meetlnf 
Adunday by the prealdent, Helen 
White. The organliation met In 
the heoie of Betty Hays. 1701 West 
Kentwcfcy Street- 

Assifninent of the foUowlnc was 
Wade: Profram  chairman. Louise

WUrleas; ways and means chairman. 
June Hisdoo; service chairman. 
B e t^  Hays; social chairman. Sva 
XiOUlse P it . and ctmtact chalrmas, 
Dorotha Raising.

Four pledges have been accepted. 
They are Peggy Sanders, Bobble 
Rogers. Boonle Caldwell and Bet
ty BowslL 

iv a »  10 has been scheduled for 
the jororlty's next meeting. I t  will 
be a  box supper In the home of 
Rosemary Johnson. 000 South 
Weatherford Street.

Others present who were served 
refreshments were Helen Stephens, 
Rita Livingston, Nonna Sinclair, 
Mrs. B. L. Denson, advisor, and Miss 
CaldweU. a pledge.

Read the Classifieds.

L /

WE'RE UP EARLY!
g^B i. — Clase 0 pjB. 

Saterday aftemeon 
and aO day Svaday.

T H E  S P O T
MM land Tewer Bldg. ' 

Buttar Harley

Carol Lane Advises 
Careful Plans F o r ' 
Vacation Enjoyment

**To get the most out of your 
vacation, make it your year-round 
hobby,” Carol Lane. travM author
ity, advised tiro audiences of Mid
land women Thursday. She spoke 
s i  a morning meeting of the Mld- 
Iknd Woman’s Club In the Tower 
'Theater, and to the Altrusa Club 
and g u c ^  In the West Bementary 
School auditorium a t night.

Speaking on the subject, *”rour- 
Ing Gets a Woman’s Touch.” Miss 
Lane advocated long range vaca
tion-planning as the means to m - 
creased motoring enjoyment. Spe- 
ctfically, she sxtggested setting up 
a vacation fund In the yearly bud
get and reading up on spots to be 
visited in advance of trips.

She emphasized unusual sight
seeing goals, and named manufac- 

'tuiing plants as Interesting spots 
often overlooked by t h e  average 
tourist.

I t isn’t necessary to take a long 
trip In order to have a vacation^ 
Mliw Lane said. Por the busy wo
man she recomiaended a "tour- 
ette,” a weekend vacation which 
anyone with a car can take on a 
limited budget.

’The two-day trip, s h e  added, 
cosU as little as H i per person. 
Including overnight lod^ng, special 
sightseeing fares, tips, gas and oil 
and five meals away from home. 
Speaking of food j:osts. Miss Lane 
recommended picnics as the best 
way to cut expenses.

Clima - to Miss Lane’s talk was 
her packing demonstration In which 
she showed how to arrange 43 nec- 
esssjy Items for the trip in one 
31-inch weekend bag. The neces
sities included such items as a soap 
box for carrying jewelry and a 
traveling iron, as well as extra 
changes of clothing.

The travel expert is women's tn -  
vel director for the S h ^  Oil Com
pany 'Touring Service in New York. 
Mrs. C. M. Ooldamlth, president of 
the Woman’s Club, and Katherine 
Shrlver, Altruaa Club president, ex
pressed appreciation to the com
pany for her appearance hare, and 
Mrs. Gtoldsmlth also thanked Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge for use 
of the theater building.

Perfume Boisters Real Flower Scent
A U C U  HART 

Staff WMter
You can make the subtle scent 

of the .INMi flDwen th a t you wear 
less etautve bjr botatedng th e tr .tn g -  
ranoe with perfume.

If  vlolMi, for example, ore your

S H O P P E B S  SPECIAL 
t o r  S A T U R D A Y !

SAVE Per Pair
O N A N Y  SHOE IN  OUR ENTIRE STOCK

AU
In Season

StyleS;

Gaaeo Nyloi Hose

9 9 ^

Dress Shoes 
Casuals 

Play Shoes

"M id lan d 's  Finest Shoe Salon"

Feminine appeel ef this g irl’s 
violet noeegey is enhanced by 
violet-seented perfone whieh 
the strekee along her h a irlin e

favorite flowers, there Is no better 
way to enhance their appeal than 
to wear a vlolet-A ^ted perfume 
or toilet water.

A practical reason for matching

Concert F riday Ends 
M usic  School Term

End of a term In the Watson 
School of Music will be marked 
Friday night by the second of two 
Spring ew eerts in the First Chris
tian Church auditorium. One group 
of pupils was presented In a simi
lar program Thursday night.

Members of the Moment Musical 
Junior Music Club will give the 
Friday concert, starting at 8 pm. 
'The public is invited to hear the 
Instrumental s<^os and numbers by 
the Bstrelllta Orchestra and violin 
choir.

on^ratulationá ^o!

perfume to freoh flower trogronoe 
U tha t there will be less dongor of 
a oooiUct of scent Which would 
destroy the lOuslaB you wish to 
create.

If you wear ortlfldal nosegays 
a t the neckline of your blouse or 
twined into a tlbboo knotted at 
jrour throat, you eon Hirtnkle a 
few drope of perfume on theee 
blossoms to create the flhaslon of 
garden freshness.

Almost any flower tha t you con 
pick—roee, hly of the voU^, car
nation a n d  lllao—con honnonize 
with colognes a n d  perfumes of 
matching scent.

Pink C lothes Have 
Y o u th fu l E f fe c t '

By AUCIA HART
N£A gtaff Writer

'The prevalence of pretty pink 
clothes this season will be welcom
ed by the silver-haired woman lor 
the brightening, youthful effect a 
rosy shade con have on skin and 
hair.

But she should exercise discre
tion in her sriecUon of pink togs. 
Too pallid a tin t may look faded 
and will have a tendency to make 
hair and s k i n  appear ’’washed 
out." On the other hand, too bright 
a shade may look garish. When 
you go shopping for a pink dress, 
blouse or hat, examine color In 
outdoor light, preferably in a strong 
north ligh t Remember that the 
soft lighting in many stores may sf- 
fect the pink tones so tha t In some 
cases pink appears gray, and, in 
other cases, it will look bluer than 
it does in the daylight.

Pink perhaps more than a n y  
other pastel needs the sharpening 
effects of contrasting dark tones. 
The use of black or navy contrast 
helps to relieve the sugary sweet 
look of imrelleved pink. 'There 

I are two dependable ways to give 
pink clothes the look of more so
phistication. One way is to bond 
neckline or cuffs of a dress or 
blouse with black ribbon. The oth
er Is to tuck a black-and-white 
polka dot ascot or gUet into the 
neckline of a blouse or dress. Sum
mer black accessories will also be 
of great help In toning down pink.

Pecaa High Honor Graduates

HorrtettV Roberta Weed

Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Carter on the birth 
Thursday of a son. Le
ían Chris, w e i g h i n g  
seven pounds, ten ounc
es.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K.
Renshaw on the birth Wednesday 
of a daughter, Dorothy Ann, weigh
ing six pounds, eight ounces.

MISSOURIANS HERE 
TO ATTEND RODEO 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Norris and 
children, Mary Lou, Jimmie and 
Clare Fern, of Salem. Mo., arrived 
hers Friday to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Ooll3ms and Lorraine, and to a t
tend the World Championship Mid
land Rodeo. Mrs. Norris and Mrs. 
Collyns are cousins.

RETURN PROM HOUSTON
L. L. bevlil: his mother. Mrs. O. 

L. BevUl; h u  sister, Mrs. R. L. 
Walker, and Mrs. Walker’s V)n, 
Craig, have returned from a visit 
tn Houston with another sister, Mrs. 
H. H. Coker While other mem
bers of the party were In Houston. 
Bevill flew to Mexico on a short 
btisiness trip

VISITORS FOR RODEO 
Two young visitors from Dallas 

for the Midland Rodeo are Char- 
main and Darlene Bodd, nieces of 
Mrs. Dewey Pope, who are guests 
In the Pope home this week.

Ira Prodor
G«n«rol Pointing 

Contractor
a Interior Deoerating

•  Floor Sanding 
> Paper Hanging

•  Spray Painting 
Tanks and Oil Field

Equipment
Phono 3344-J

Future Farmers O f 
Area Nam e O ffice rs

ALPINE —(JPy— More than 100 
teachers and Future Farmers of 
America members are attending a 
three-day training school which will 
close here Saturday.

Lee Cowell of Alpine was elected 
a state officer Thursday to repre
sent the area of 48 West Texas 
counties at a state meeting In Dallas 
l" July.

Area officers elected for next year 
are Bill Davis. Del Rio, president; 
John Anderson, Sweetwater, vice 
president; Kerby Williams, Ysleta, 
secretary; Roy 'Tyler, Seminole, 
treasurer, and Carroll Neely, Alpine, 
reporter.

V . B. SIMPSONS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Simpson of 

Waller. Texas, formerly of Midland, 
are here visiting friends and a t
tending the Midland Rodeo. Simp
son formerly was In the grocery 
bustoeas her* and vaa  prominent 
In civic affairs.

SOMETHING NEW!
added U ear jewelry departnseat. 

the
W A TC H  MASTER

which electrically, oeearately 
times yo«r watch . . . mves 
time . . . mves Ineeavcaleiio«.

PALACE DBU6
(Jewelry Dept)

IN  g. Main Pheae U

A R I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, carc- 
lese eating—theM cause acidity 
Drink ddicious pure Oxerka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy- 
eiciana recommend i t  Shipped 
evtiTwhare.

WATES
CO.

Ill

COOLHEKKO
Fascinating Mexico . . os cool 
oa Colorado. Complete accommo
dations while you’re In Mexico 
Your hotel la the luxutioua Del 
Prado with Its sparkling swim
ming pool. You’ll visit glamor- 
ms Acapulco . . and Lake Te- 
quesqultengo. Call us now for 
complete details and informa
tion.

from  $ 9 8 .0 0

n r  — 118 S. Leroine 
Other office in Dolloa 

and Longview.

D L  P u i t i c  is ^ o r d ia i iu  i n v i t e d
TO VIEW THE

M A G N I F I C E N T  OI L P A I N T I N G S
from th«

W. R.  F I N E  G A L L E R I E S  of D A L L A S
in ROOM 244 of the SCHARBAUER HOTEL, 

THURSDAY thru SUNDAY

Included in thia fine u  a  pair bf ^  coUecUon of rare antiquw whfch include
Delft Ploquee wlth hond-mode originai Ataque. iCeàMon, >jDrcedon and Roeenthol 
fromeo. Ttaey ore sigoed by boCh thè oxtlet HguriBee. TiMre viU otao he dtaplayed lampe,

s s , “ -  « d  p - t « «  p u . »  0 « , 0 «
thè worl^ T 1 ^  were brooght te  lOdlaQt

Nooth.
Modeo Vtattero: Bpend your HNre tUtae la  

■nie UUiUkmì iboWpe.oC 0 < ^  B m »  lU  of thè BchorboiMr. Wh con a e n n
g l»  NÉgiV « d  c f h r  lo r « I t  RB BBnoN - ^  ^  ^  ^

/

Ì \

Harriett Roee and Roberta Wood were named valedictorian and salu- 
tatorlan, re»ectlTely, of the 1049 graduating class of the Pecos High 
SchooL Mies Roes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ross, finished the 
year with a grade of M.03, while Miss Wood, daughter of Mr. and 

Mre. R. J. Wood, had a grade of 95.02.

O ffice rs  Insta lled  
By R ank in 'B & P W

RANKIN—Officers of the Rankin 
Business and Profesaional Women’s 
Club, with Leila'Workman-«a presi
dent. were installed recently by 
Ruby Braly, immediate past presi
dent of the McOamey club. Nan 
Daugherty is the n ew .^ ce  presi
dent; Helen Ross, recording secre
tary; Leila King, corresponding sec
retary, ^ d  Edna Mae Patton, treas
urer.

Ouests from other clubs and from 
Rankin were seated with members 
alquorte t tables in the Upton Coun
ty* Pork Building, which was deco
rated with yellow daisies, the club 
flower. Music ;n t  dancing made up 
a program, and while it was pre
sented Maxine Bennett circled the 
tables and renewed memberships for 
next year. ,

Committee chairmen for the new 
year will be announced a t a lunch
eon Jime 9.

MIX AND MINGLE 
CLUB ENTERTAINED

CRANE—The Mix a n d  Mingle 
Club, composed of ladies from the 
Oulf Pipe Line Department, met 
Friday In the Bob Floyd home for 
an afternoon of playing "42” in 
which Mrs. C. 8. Entler won high 
score. Mrs. Lovelace second high 
and Mrs. V. H. Russell the bingo 
prize.

Others present Mrs. C. D.
Blrdson, Mrs. A. w. Moore, Mrs. 
E. N. Beane, Mrs. John Webb. Mrs. 
Arch Melnzer, Mrs. Loyd * Wetzel, 
Mrs. E. H. Thorpe, Mrs. VlrgU Hol
comb of Midland and the hostesses, 
Mrs. Bill Hogaett and Mrs. Floyd.

Luther Scarborough, former Port 
Worth schoolboy basketball star, la 
captain of the 1949 University of 
Texas freshman team.

New M embers M ee t 
W ith  Pi Beta Phi 
A lum nae Group

Two new members, Mrs Robert 
West and Mrs. E. K. Dodson, were 
welcomed at Use meeting of Pi Beta 
Phi Alumnae Association 'ITiursday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. R. 
W. Hamilton. H was a business ses
sion, and the next meeting was set 
for July 7 In the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth Swanson.

Mombers present were Mrs. Don
ald Oliver, Mrs. H. E. Chiles, Jr„ 
Mrs. Charles A. Haynes, Jr., Mrs. 
A. H. HeddeN, Mrs. Paxton How
ard, Mrs. Jock Moore, Mrs. Lelond 
Thompson. Mrs. J. E. Warren, Mrs. 
Joe ConkUng and Mrs. Swanson.

K e ^  White Footwear 
Fr«hly Cleon For 
Looks And Economy'

By AUCIA KART 
NKA BNir fVMtor 4

White sb o a  Ukt whtt* gktaca 
owe tatuut kick to ImtBae»- 
late frethnoN. The stlghiwst nflBdga 
which B ight never be oeen oq 
darker footwear will show up with 
dismaying clarity 0 0  white shoee.

Second oigumeat lor keeping 
white shoee cleen is tha t regular 
cleaning actually prolongs ^tbe file 
of the leather. UeuaUy a  s lz i^  
application of cleaner is aU tha t Is 
needed to whisk off a film oi dost 
that only soOs the whiting on the 
surface of leather.

W h »  shoes ore permitted to be
come beevUy soiled before cteon- 
ing, however, there Is danger that 
dirt wm be ground Into the leather 
itself. This means that you will 
have to use harsher cleaners and 
more scouring action to remove 
dirt—which tends to wear out the 
leather.

To clean white leather pn^ieiiy, 
stretch shoes over shoe, trees. 'This 
will avert any tendency of damp
ened leather to shrink. As anoth
er antl-shrink precaution don’t  dry 
white leather In direct sunlight. 
Use any t3rpe of cleaner sparingly. 
If one thin application doesn’t  clean 
up surfaces, use a second thin coat

Rilo Joan Long h  , 
Birthday' H órìo fét

V
and let 
p ri»  going to  Boaa La 
finding tita, good-laek »  
cak«.

Othor gneati wprt 
Bolnwmtar, Nancy Bi

ICaigarot BltNra. Jo **fT|r 
Lnnday and Vtfglnla

TOURISTS
ANO AU WHO TtAVH. 

ANTWNni TO ANYWNni
Fsacs •! adod wfaea trsreliog 
by sole, trats, plsas, bas or 
boat is ^ a rs  lor as littls as 
11.10 with oar carelras aO 
setivity sccidest policy. Wo 
ksTo world'wido trip eorersfe 
for 3 dsyt to 6 ssootlis stsì]< 
sbl* is sssoBst# iron $5,000 
to $25,000.

CAStntil HIP INSUtANCf

/uusd Immtiiattly by
KEY ond W ILSON

HONOR FIRST BIRTHDAY
RANKIN—Charlotte Ruth Snow's 

first birthday was honored a t a 
party recenUy when.her mother. M rs., 
Ruth Snow, entertained. Ouests were ' 
Mrs. Marie Wills aiul Wilma, Mrs. 
PeUx Sterling and Blaren. Mrs. Leon 1 
Love and Mike, Mrs. Dorothy Rich
ardson and Gregory Splawn. Mar
jorie Thompson and Mrs. Bill Sor
rels.

Pendiey Collins, Michigan State 
College wrestling coach, has de
veloped eleven national wrestling 1 
champions since 1938.

FBESH u s  
" hew DAT!

HiBt'i Hm  iray y « i r - 

l i ry n nH  iM k  mfHir w  

dry  cIm hi « n d  F'MA
i

tk«Ni fn r y*«i.

HASTEB
CLEANERS

IS TH E ANSWER
N«xf tB Y im m

Now see the value
•rfllwyeaiL««»'
ÍO O K ÍW IS

FOR ONLY

t*

300 III. p. k .... prassurizsd... 40 comfortobla 
saeta... One el the World's AAet) Advonced 
Airlinert. Ask ebevt eur HeN-fers Femily Pton.

SAN ANTONIO..... 1 hr., 40 min.
DENVEB... . . . . . . . . . .5 hrs., 21 min.
SAN ANGELO.............. 46 min.

Call yoar travel agent ar MMalnd 928. Ticket Office a t Airport

$ i 8 t ;

COE A F P L I A M C E
615 W . w e ll Ptiw w  4S 4

NOTICE:
TO ALL PEOPLE LIVING IN 
OR NEAR MIDLAND!

DO  N O T BUY  

A THOR 
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appttcattotL Olawlflart rata la  
per word; rntnlmam eharga,S6e. 

Local readers SOo par Una

"■*»•***"■* opoo tua ebaraetar, etandtng or raputtttoo 
. fi—1 or tnmTTfratK?iT' which noay occur ta tha ooinnina 
' -  * ^wSbaadadly oorraetad upoa tietag Drought 

lavila attaotiao o< tha editor. ^
I tor eopy otn im n e  or tjpograpaieal arrota 

apear ettMt't&an to oorw * ta tha oast iMua after tt ii 
as me atMotlDB. ***** tn ao eaaa doce tha puhUthar hold hltnieii 

Ipf danagaa furthar thaa ' tha aaiount rooetred Irt him ter actaai 
aoeviB i tba enoc; Tha 'right la teeenred to reject or edit all 

AdeartMng ordara ate acolitad on thla baila oalj 
««>rnw p OP tHB AaSOOlATED PBS88 

th a  Im nrtatal Preaa la antltlad eaetmteely to tha uaa tm  repubUoatlOD 
a( an  tlM local nawa printed la thta oawapaper. aa wen aa aU AP nawa

-- — »-*------ an othar oaattexe haretn alao

H« only is my rock and my salvation; He is my 
*" defence; I shall not be srreatly moved.— Psalms 62:2.

, Well Done, Generd
A tired little man with a soft voice stood before Presi

dent iVuman the other day to receive a decoration for 
servicea “of supreme value to his country and humanity.” 

He w»t Gen. Lucius D. Clay, retiring American mili
tary governor of Germany. He had come home after long 
war duty and four years with the occupation forces, the 
last two as commander.

General Clay fully merits the President’s tribute, the 
high praise he won from Secretary of Defense Johnson 
and the ovation Congress gave him. He rates a ringing 
“well done” from all of us.

For this frail man with the piercing eyes and iron will 
haa been the key figure in Berlin, the hottest spot in our 
cold war with Busaia.

It has not been a relaxing assignment. The general 
has had to w o i^  about the Russians, the Germans, the 
French, the British, his own Army superiors and the Amer
ican civilian authorities. With or without guidance from 
home, he has had to steer his way through crisis after 
crisis.

•  •  •
The tense months of the Berlin blockade were of 

course his biggest test. When Russian fighter planes 
buzzed our airlift transports. Clay brushed them aside like 
pesky moeonltoes. When ^ v ie t  soldiers inched forward 

% into Araerrcan sectors of the divided city, the general or- 
^^ered GI chesta to thrust forward just enough, but no 
» flKxfe than needed, to retake the lost territory.

■ The lifting of the blockade is a victory for the West, 
and uhjieral Qlay is the sjnnbol of that triumph. But he 
represehts more. He played an important role in spurring 
Western Germany’s economic recovery and its recent cre
ation of a new democratic constitution.

No one expects an occupation general to win a popu
larity contest ampng the people of an occupied county. 
To many Germans Clay undoubtedly personified the vic- 
torimla enemy. But to a surprising number he appeared to 
stand for some sort of vaguely-defined new hope. Thus it 
is BO great shock to learn the Germans are naming the 
stroat wl^re he lived “General Lucius D. Clay Strasse.”

'Trained emroapondenta say the French regarded Clay 
as too imperio'i^ aa'a man who didn’t understand their 
history Awd their undying fears of a revived Germany.

^ a  general firmly believes an economically strong 
Germany drawn into the western w ^  of nations is vital to 
futnze paace. He does not condone her past errors. But 
he is afraid that if we do not pull her into our orbit, the 
Russians will attract Germany eastward.

’ We can only guess what the Russians think of Clay, 
but'itniust bo plen^. They provoked him endlessly, but 
thev'saver sthred him to rash action. He presented them 
with an unyielding front, a stem resolve not to abandon 
B e r ^  and not to be goaded into acts of war. At last, it 
waa the Russians who yielded-^to us and General Clay.

• That 3ieidittg was the signal for the weary general to 
s<̂ ak hia rest. .He’s  home now, and all he wants is a bit of 
cstBkhing in his native Georgia. We Americans can say 
gratefoll^: “Thanks for everything, general. And good 
fishing!” ^

’A Loi O f H dp He Turned Out ToBe!

B A C K « ) /

t

on
B r WILLIAM K.

OarA
w NBA garHea

Bride* pM ren v m  td l you that 
tha saraa at taridfa la xwt baaad 
on hick, bat on arianea. Hovarer, 
Donald M riiards, tha jrovne batl- 
tooa. baUaraa th a t hiek do« p tar a 
part la Ilia.

Ha got his start In **r>t*Pf ba- 
capM an egeuej caUad hha up 
ona day, thinking ha v i 
body TO this 'day
doM not know who they **«*"§*** 
he vaa—but they told hha thay 
had him booked for sht weeks a t 
tha Hollywood Baadi Hotel In 
Morkla for SITS a 

Dpoo his arrival a t the hoM. ha 
handad tha orchastra lead«  four 
aonga. *Wbara ara your orchas-

ir

A E Ç s S Ê ^ i^ ls  P n c tic a è lY ^  
100 Per.Ceni Puncturé-Proo^

I

DREW PEARSON

%  WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

(Oopyrlgbt, ISM, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says:' President Truman rewrites Gen
eral Clay’s citation; Washington telephones again are 
being tapped; Chinese Communists may take Na
tionalists into their cabinet.

N ot Alone
Th« New York State Tax Commission reports that 80 

per .^ent of the state personal income tax ia paid by just 
19 por cent of the texpayers. |

It otters this information partly in response to re
quests. Probably from people who wanted to find out 
how much company they had in their taxpaying misery.

' II ■ —
Brag about how bright you are—then look out for 

the folks who can polish you off.
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48 Social inaactsi 
47 Entry in a '

ledger
49 Contest of 

speed
90 Mineral rocks 
55 Advertiaa- 

ment (ab.)
57 Nickel 

(symbol)
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WASHINGTON—When President 
Truman received a copy of the 
Army’s proposed citation honoring 
Oen Lucius Clay, he scribbled a t the 
bottom: “This Is the poorwt thing I 
have aver read. It's  asinina. Who 
wrote it? I  have rewritten it my
self.” What Truman didn’t  know 
was tha t It waa written In CSüef of 
Staff Bradley's office with the Idea 
of making Clay’a citation Just as 
laudatory as Oanaral BsMihower'a.

. Tha twdBiembar» t€  tha Joint 
Congressional Atomic Snergy Com
mittee who ara trying to réimposa 
military control are: Bepreaantative 
Cole of New York and Representa^ 
live Elston of Ohio—both Repub
licans. . .  . Congressman Van Zandt 
of Pennsylvania, the Naval Reserve 
officer who has been blasting the 
Air Forces, complains privately that 
when naval officers come to give 
him ammunition against the Air 
Forces, they must wear civilian 
clothes or else meet him around tha 
comer. . . . Army and Navy Intelli
gence are busy tapping telephones 
again. Even Admiral Louis Den- 
feld, highest ranking naval officer, 
complsdns his phone isn’t  safe. . . . 
The thoroughbred Arab colt donated 
to the J. Edgar Hoover Foundation 
by the Sycamore Arabian Stud 
Farm, Midlothian, HL, la a great- 
grandson of Nureddln n .  which won 
the title of world champion. The 
colt will be auctioned off by this 
radio commentator Sunday n igh t 
. . . Charming Secretary of Com
merce Sawyer teems to be working 
against President Truman’s famous 
“Point 4,“ which provides for help 
to backward areaa.

UnwHUng Secretary of the Army— 
Curtis Calder. head of Electric Bond 
and Share, la fuming a t his old 
friend, Seoetary of Defense Louis 
Johnson, for trying to appoint him 
secretary of the Army. “I  don t 
want to go to Washington," Calder 
told a friend. “I ’m too vulnerable 
to attacl:. I want to stay with Elec
tric Bond axMl Share. T hat’s part 
of America, too, and they need me."
. . . Calder claimed Johnson leaked 
his name to the press as secretary 
of the Army without his OK.

Why Soviets Frown—Tip-off on 
the mysterious closing of the Soviet 
consulate In Shanghai when the 
Communiste marched In: The Chí
bese Communists w ont set tq)

by a virus carried (ui a plant louse 
and spread by tha wind. The symp
toms are: yellowing, stunting, and 
killing of the plants. . . . Nothing 
can be done to stop the disease this 
year, but the Agriculture Depart
ment urges fanners to harvest the 
diseased wheat and salvage what 
they can. To prevent another out
break next year, the department, 
also recommends keeping the land 
clean of other cropa and stray seeds 
all Qiunmer, and planting Winter 
wheat as late aa possible next sea
son. . . . Agrioilture experimental 
stations have developed a hybrid 
wheat seed which is resistant to 
this disease, but It’s not available 
in quantity-yet. 
a~. Va B ra«  Hat Pay 

’Die unexpected defeat of the 
military pay raise bill last week 
was engineered by two tenacious 
freshman legislators, who outma 
neuvered not only the military 
lobby pushing the bill, but the most 
skillful floor general of the Houae— 
Carl Vinson of Georgia.

’The two f r e a h s ^  were: Repre- 
foster Auxolo of Maaaa-

Th«rapists W anted  
By Civil Service

’The Civil Service Cmnmlaslon ad- 
nounoM examinations for filling va
cancies In the following positions: 
oocupatlonal therapist, P-1 and P- 
2, entrance salaries of $2864 and 
$3737 per annum.

Employment will be with various 
Fedend agencies in the State of 
Texas, except Veterans Administra
tion.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the Midland post of
fice; executive secretary. Board of 
U. S. Civil Service Examiners, De
partments of the Army and U. 8. 
Air Forces, Civilian Personnel 
Branch, Building g. Fort BUss, Tex
as: or from the regional director, 
14th n . S. Civil Service regimi, 
210 South Harwood Street, Dallas 
L Texas.
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trationa?" ha was asked. Donald 
looked bewildered, but luck stayed 
with him. “Go to bed Donald,* 
said the orchestra leader. "U any
one wants you, you have laryngitis 
tonight.” By working all night, the 
director had music prepared for 
Donald the next day.

He has gone a long way since 
then. He was the qriglnal woody 
Mahoney In “Plnlan’s Rainbow,” 
the male lead In “Along Fifth 
Avenue,” and now he is on a per
sonal tour. Donald predicts tha t 
“Younger Than Springtime,” a re
cording he made recently, will be 
one of the big hits of the year.

Some players blama bad luck 
for losing a contract, but luck 
will win in most caaes. In today’s 
hand, if declarer tries to estabUah 
the spade suit first, he can easily 
be defeated. But if he starts the 
diamond suit right away, he prob
ably will make a spade, two hearts 
two diamonds and four clubs.

Of course, with double-dummy 
defen«, W «t could Jump In with 
the ace of diamonds, shift to a 
spade, and when i:ast wins the 
¿ a d e  trick, he can lead hearts. 
But that Is rather difficult defense 
even when you are looking a t all 
of the cards, isn’t  it?

^VASHINGTON—It i t  ehkrged that under the eh•h^ 
miinghip of David E. Lilienthai on^q^itfa of an oonea ^  
oranium oidde hat been loet. H ut brings up the matter ̂  
how 'AEC is organised to protect its Valoable ttssiohahle 
materials.

Uranium oxide is a salt—a powder. The particular
l ^ o i  u r a ^  o ^ .  f t * t
lost was in a bottle a t Ar- 
gonne Laboratories, Univer
sity of Chicago. The bottle 
alao ii mlMlng. although most of 
tha uranium aakie It had In It hw  
now bean recorged ¿ r analy«s and 
reprooasstne of waste a t Oak RtdS*. 
Tenn.

Bow much uranium oxide w «  tn 
the bottle orlglnaUy, the Atomic 
Energy Onmmissioti r tfu a «  to  eay. 
Chalnnan Brian McMahon’s J<Unt 
Oongrenlonal OommlttM on Atomic 
Energy may want to brtnir this out 
In Its current Investigation of LlUen- 
thal's management. Paodinc tha t 
diaclosura, the oommissioo feels it 
should not talk about it. Iowa Re
publican Senator Bourka Hleken- 
looper, former chairman of the Joint 
committee, haa said there were nine

new central government until 
August, a t which time they a r t  try
ing to get a  coalition of Oommunlata 
and Don-Oommunlsta,' Including 
leading elements In the Chlang Kai- 
Shek dominated Kuomlntang.
The Russians don’t  like this.
But British-Amerlean diplomats 
secretly are urging such a ooaUtion 
and have Indicatod- to Mao Tse 
Tung, head of tha OhlnsM Dorn 
m u i d ^  tha t he wlU g e t 'U . 8.- 
British recognition If ha In d n d «  a  
segment of tha old Ottiwee govam - 
ment in his cabinet.

Johnaonli Croesflr»—Louie John
son. new, dynamio eecretary of De- 
f«ise, is OMght In a  m a n  deadly 
croMfIra than moei people r« H «  
m on vlthatlng than any cahtnei of* 
flo«  Id raolDt yeaiq haa faced .. .  * 
The iDnner fo re«  th a t zulad th e  
Pentagon, Including tha DOIod, 
Read crowd, ara dut to get him. 
Many of Jim ForreM all old friends 
coBsidet Johnson ftoponslhle for 
ftoreMal'k toned  reslgnatlno. .
Ih  additicn. gon« of tha pratoi- 
slonal proetnemeot nup  Vbo dldn^ 
Uka Johnsony puraoli about aUnil- 
natpig oommlHlooa are sniping.. . .  
Finally, the Navy liM imlmeed ns 
Ug guns. The Navy flfu m  Uiat If 
it doeant make a  monkey out of 
Johnaon, fliwt, ha win ralsgate t t  to 
third place In the national aMknra 
order of Importance aftor tha Air 
Foeoa and ^  Army. . . .  Hepimil-

sentstlvee Foster 
chusetts and Pat Sutton of T enn« 
see, both Democrats. As debate 
opened, the odds against them 
seemed Instirmountable. ’The able 
gentleman from Georgia hadn’t  lost 
a major legislative battle in his 39 
years*ln Congress. Also, his Armed 
S e rv l^  Conunlttee had approved 
unanenously the pay hike.

But the two freshmen kept 
fighting, almost alone a t first, then 
gradually winning adherents as they 
opposed Vinson’s claims tha t the 
legislation was "fair to all.” (It 
favored top officers a t the expense 
of lower gnules.)'

“ITie big raises a r t a t the top, 
crumbs in the middle, nothing a t 
the bottom,” asserted Furoolo. 
“’Thousand-doUar raises on top, 
pennies for enlisted men.”

“Yes, and you can add chauffeura, 
cooks, servants and automobU« lor 
the top officers,” commented Sut
ton. a aeven-tim « decorated, twice- 
wounded Navy lieutenant of World 
War n .

Blasting the pro{X)sed repeal of 
family allowances for enlisted men, 
Sutton continued:

“We cannot face fam ilia (of en
listee' men) and say we took bread 
from children and gave the money 
to the b ra« .”
David Vs. Gettath 

By thla time, the House waa sit
ting tip and taking notice. Mem
bers poured In from the speaker’s 
lobby and cloakrooms to hear the 
Dovld-and-Oollath debate.

Furedo charged tha t the bill 
“dow nothing about the scandal of 
top-grada otticers retired for phyii- 
oal dlaatallity.*’ who accept private 
Jobs a t big « la r i«  «hile drafting 
ratirsment i«y.

"Tilia bm." he charged, “puls dif
ferent price tags on the Uv« of 
men depending on rank.”

The Houm agreed. When the 
vptoa were counted on a  motion to 
recommit lha  pay bill, Sutton and 
Foroolo had won their tqtolU battle, 
2 «  to 199, « •*

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Pollen From Several Grasses 
M ayCause 'Spring Hay Fever'

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Most victims of “hay fever” do 
not have fever and their trouble does 
not come from hay. In  the early 
Summer, however, there are some 
who suffer w ith  sneering, running 
noees or watery eyes which goes ay 
various names, including rose cold. 
Summer cold, or lu ring  hay fever. 
This Is often caused by gross pollens.

Ordinary hay fever Is caused by 
plent pollens floating in the air. A 
great many pollens can produce the 
symptoms of hay fever, although 
the ragweeds and their relattona are 
responsible for more trouble in the 
northern part of the United S ta t«  
than any othera.

Timothy. June grass, and Ber 
muda grass are the most important 
aotiroM of this kind of trouble. The 
first two—timothy and Juns graas.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M, D.
QUESTION: Bow often and

when should salt tabieta be used? 
How long do they remain good?

ANSWER: Salt Ublets will re
main good indefinitely If kept dry. 
'They should XK>t be used unle« 
the body is losing more salt than 
it la taking In through the ordi
nary diet. This generally ooeura 
only in thoM who r« ide  In tzttoi- 
cal cllmatos or are engaged in ez- 
tremenly hot occupations.
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He's A Private 
And The Key 'Man

w cu sm o i, mOLAMD 
D a ^  H o ler of t h a  Ttotttoclal 
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are the worst In the northern parts 
of the United States, whereas In tha 
South, Bermuda gnus la the most 
Important.

’Timothy, which also is known aa 
herd’s grau , rat-tall or soldier’s 
fe..ther, grows wild and under cul
tivation through almost all North 
America. This grass sheds Its pol 
len In late Jtme and eariy July. 
*rhls ta k «  place principally in the 
early hours of morning, shortly sJtor 
midnight and shortly after sunrise.

the principal pasture g ra«  In Amer
ica, though It is rarely put for hay, 
since It doM not grow large enough. 
This grass sheds its pollen in May 
and early June.

’The other most important gra«, 
Bermuda gra«, is sometimes called 
scutch grau, dog’a taU, or Indian 
doob. I t  la f ( ^ d  as far north as 
New York and Maaaachuaetts, but it 
Is principally a southern gran. I t 
tolerates the heat very well and pol
linates during.the early and mld- 
dli Summer, depending on the geo- 
graphlcaJ location.

As a rule, the symptoms from 
grasses are not as severe as thou  
from ragweed. The grasses do cauu  
some trouble, however, and many 
people who are sensitive to grasses 
are sensitive to ragweed as welL

or 10 ounces.
How this particular bit of lost 

uranium oxide got Into the bottle 
is rather Interesting. A bar of 
uranium metal was being turned m 
a lathe for q>eclal u u . ‘The turn 
Inga—the curls of waste metaL if 
you please—were all carefully «ved.

But pure uranium metal Is very 
active, chemically. To « v e  the 
uranium content, th e u  fragile, acrap 
turnings were “burned,” or oxidised. 
Uranium oxide 4s a more stable 
chemical compound.
The ’Waste’ Tarns Up 

The uranium oxide was carefully 
accounted for. ’That la why it was 
missed. All waste materials at AEG 
plants are carefully analysed, how 
ever, for Just such poarible loss. 
When the Argonne wastes were 
analysed a t Oak Ridge, the uranium 
oxide WM of auch character and 
concentration that it waa easily 
identifiable aa having come fsom 
the be^le of uranium oxide made 
from the lathe tumlnga.

That la how the lo«  was traced 
and tha t ia how detailed and ac
curate la tha accounting system for 
fissionable materials se t up by the 
Atomic Snergy Commlaalon under 
Chairman David S. LUlenthaL It 
brats even the precautions a t the 
U. S. mints, whera smoke Is filtered 
and dust swept up to recover every 
grain of gedd and aüver.

AEC begins with hundreds of tons 
of ores from mines In the U. 8., 
Canada and the Belgian Congo. It 
ends up by acoountlng for micro
scopic amounts of metal. M anhat
tan project had no each detailed 
accountability system. > I t  was In
terested only in producing a homo. 
AEC now haa a uhlform system of 
aedbunting for uranium and plu
tonium.

‘The o rt' Is first crushed and 
graded Into what la known as feed 
matetlaL Here U is first assayed 
for uranium content. ’That is all 
the government hoys and that it all 
it accounts for.

Second step Is to Moducc “brosm 
•alt," uranium oxide. Third step Is 
to produce "green salt,” uranium 
tetrafluoride. Next step, uranium 
hraafluoride, a gas, lor use a t .Oak 
Ridge.

At Hanford the feed material is 
converted into extremriy pure ura
nium metal bOlets. The bUleta are 
then made into rods for um In the 
reactors, or plies. Part of the ura
nium is h e n  converted Into plu
tonium, which is then sqiarated 
from the uranium.
Check, Cheek, Cheek

Both plutonium and uranium hex
afluoride are extremely potsonoua.

Sc there is extra reason for ac- 
-oimtability on every particle,' w  a 
safety measure. . At every step, 
wastes a n  recovend and reprocessed 
w hen possible. This means ac
counting for tha salvage of sludgw,

slags and swaeplngL
The bookkaiping ivstom . w e te  

drtvt the average OPA nnto.^ W m j  
ABC installation h «  to repoet etoty 
month. Shipenenta from c o t ptont 
to another—made under anaad 
gvard—ran «  eberit. Tsatos a t to - 
speeton go out regularly to cteek 
Accounts. ;#■

Some of the material vgogaK' to 
weapons and some to n toairittv  At 
•very stage o f m ra rc h . tha  ggaatom 
or phitonlnm content may change 
torm. T hat w akra aocouataltey  
an the more difficult. Tbeto Is 
never 10 0  p «  cent acoonntahtoto to 
any m s nntaftTir***g process -hecaora 
th e n  a n  -proee« lo « «  to  every 
chemical change. But so carafolly
a n  these p roce««  oontroUed that 
prooe« loasBs m o« be measured and 
accounted for «  such.

All these riMcks a r t neoeasary to 
make s u n  tha t the ABC eecurity 
force of lAOO officers Is doing its 
Job. Talk about Russia and its Iron 
curtain. The very whenahouta of 
some of the 1,270 ABC 
nevra has been announced.

The number of claaalfled, aecnt 
u.<cuments ABC guards Is around 
460,000. About 10,000 new docu
ments a n  cls«ified every month.

Guards patrol many miles < of 
chain link fance, a «  In oonente and 
topped with barbed wire. They a n  
assisted by automatic alarms using 
infra-red, photo-electric, tem pen- 
ture, proximity and sonic detectors. 
They have tamper-proof Identifica
tion system, stand-by oommunlca- 
Uons rirstem and they undergo rig
orous training. From the Army they 
have obtained armored vehlcl« and 
special weapons. At the most « n -  
sltlve production points, they have 
anti-sabotage proteetimi.

* So they say
The choice is not between order 

and liberty. I t  is between liberty 
without order and anarchy without 
either. T h en  is danger that. If tha 
(Sapnm e) Court d o «  not tamper 
Ita doetrinain logle with a  little 
jnwctical wisdom. It will convert 
the Constitutional Bill of Rights 
into a  suicide p ac t 

—Justice Robert H. Jackson, In a 
dissenting opinion on the Tly- 
mlniello free speech  ca« .• • •

Within those two million people 
(of Berlin) th e n  haa been nbom  
a aouL a wUl to eacrlflce, to ra m — 
to have what you h e n  . . . always 
will have becau« you wlH never glv' 
tt up.

Oen. Tsielus D. C lay .. .• • ♦
Thla program (farm price aui^wrts 

now in effect) has bran built up 
over the p a«  19 yrara and h u  woric- 
ed pretty well In both peabe and 
war. I don’t  look for any revolution
ary changes in i t

—Rep. Harold D. Cooley (D) of 
North Carolina♦ • •

I t ia not too late to save the sys
tem which has made America the 
envy and the hope of mankind. But 
we m u«  have le«  emotion, le a
propaganda, le «  wishful thinking, 
and a touglMr acrutiny of promisra 
in relation to rraolts.

—^Bru.! BarUm, advertising execu- 
live and former congressman.

Four times the home run cham
pionship battle of the American
League has wtX&ui up tn a tie. 
Babe Ruth figured In two of the 
dradloriCB.
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June gran, or Kentucky Blue 

Gnus, as it Is sometimes called, u

29 Taxos Groduotas 
A t Annapolis Givan 
Spociol Commissions
- ANNAPOLIS. M D/-(F)—T1« U. 
8. Naval Academy will cosnmleatnn 
Its new enaigna M day—but It's old 
stuff to 29 T ax« members of the 
Claes.

They received commissions In the 
Texas Navy from none other than 
tha governor’s daughter ewey back 
’Thunday.

Admiral Bcauford H. Jester sent 
hia daughter, Joan, direct from the 

F t ttlTfh*p Tbxaa 
with the officers’ rattnga. The bat- 
tlerirtp and a few prattle schooners 
oorapoM aU of Texas' fleet.

Ctopt Frank Tl Ward, comman-. 
dent of midshipmen, said the cera- 
B o ^  p a  the stops of Bancroft 

*tottremdy utoqiia.’’
B ui to r tha benMlt of the otoer 

fridayOi cereqioa y wfll ba 
ea

11Plagcñ  on tha 
JfadMF Leagoe tt 
t e  pf t e n  mtootoa to

A m e r i c a n  
« ■ t t  a  lo
t t e  paiattar

t e  . ‘ , 4
- -“I -5 , - '

■'hvw mt Hmi
■Met»« mm a»eer* laMMe 

«M  MiriMee e«t •  p^raei—■ 
C*e«r*T*. mmm mt (k* Mime«». BlrwMy la aanato that ml k*a 

la a aaarSaraa. Tka 
lalaaSara aakt tka Saa k«H aa aa- 
alaataa Maata tka kaaat aaS atara 
rmmmm aa tka Sra fa la pi 
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'U H E lires were out end with the 
rain had coma a  chill. The 

soft weave at the women's clothing 
sopped up moisture, dung to their 
bodies with s  w stcr la y «  which 
brought a purple feeling to their 
skin. The thin cotton of the 
clothing wes 0 0  more protection.

There was the emell'’ of 
bodies, the odor at ecor ched cloth 
and flesh, and toe all-prevailing 
smell of w ater on ashes. They were 
bunched togetiier tn the toe of the 
rock ridge. Huddled tofettMr for 
warmth. Joined by their shared 
misery.

Baa Coagrove fett Mabel X 
oQ her right. MoUto Stark an 
le f t  Her back was w aim ed by a 
{wrtioo of Harding’s aht^idvr and 
a  portion a t TtoA SOhrair a. 
could b e « , «  asnaa t t e  « « I  
dividual movements which
i t o d t t e e t t e n . -----rg i iM nreiîie’i
reetlwaniwB. the playing wtth h li 
hoavy-rimmed gtoas«
O utte who sighed, and 
chattered. Agnes Firth efho spent 
her time Atm*Jtŵ g gp and straight
ening t e r  toga

Toward « • r n l a g  tha w in i 
dropped team gala t a e a  
w w  ao  to e « «  ^ iven la  
straaka. I t  «arched  out toair hid
ing plaoe. The ahiverlag a t  Iho 
group hoearao a  community eoo- 

B o y  wa ited out tteT lom

a t Ac« saacted doe 
« ••achodM T .

They w ere ma 
Tbcir wet e lo lb «

were singed. T «  with the tight 
they ail made the effort to pull 
their clothes and themselves to
gether.

Movement broke up the *«*«it- 
fiowty* eaeh motion a new pam, 
they got to  their te a t  T tey  « a r  
at draolation.

T f s  light," Mabel Jones said. 
" I t’s time to e «  erhat is toft*

"It comes to this," George Baa- 
eomba said harshly, " i t  atora 
com « bach to thtoT

Nona put hra hand on his arm. 
"George. Ptoaaa."

He flung ber hand aeray vleioits- 
ly. Sha staggered, slipped to the 
mud a i^  irould have triton U Baa 
had net « u f h t  h « .

Agnae Firth « id  nervously, "I 
wtoh I oould g «  t t e  grime off my 
face."

" i n  Jrin you," said Bea. "The 
rein «MMld have toft plepty of 
erater."

Fled SOlweO croaked. "Ladies 
to the! r ig h t lOeots to t t e  toft* 

Coagrove followed A go« 
f ir tb . She shuddered «  an aeo 
ratdatloo at rain tUd doem the 
ridra of t e r  nock and traced cold 

I on IMT «Muldero and 
T te  group dtoMlved.

•  •  •

ff«y gathered again In 
t t e  aeaa laba lte re f tha rock. With
out worda, they stertod waOdng 
toward the plaea erhlch had maant

tosy llotmd I te
11«
had Blood 
body.

llw eafl«bo4y of aman. It lay 
fhea downward In a MmUow, sau-

WÊKMÊ rafsra wiiD
I of bettoh « 4  gra«;

»Ifla lay alar hr* fffllwaO ptettad 
It m  «W II waa a«ply. dwaw S

la e o n a b .

t t e  body So tte 
of Ite  back of

was roeognirabte even though the 
80-30 bultot had ootored the 
moullx. It WM the mate of the Mm- 
petiea

Oeorge Baacombe picked up  the 
rifle which bad baco bidden and 
protocted by the body. He 
the lever. A shefl flicked o u t Bea 
wratched Its flight ww  the oale 
light ghat from «ad  and braaa 

"A flaherman," Henry Harding 
••tti-' *T1»ey did t t  They awot e 
they’d get even."

Bea Coagrove thought of the 
drill boles m the rock of the tun
nel. the n w d u «  George bad fotnd. 
Not termitet, but dynamtte pack- 
lag. . She cememberad Miguel 
O akh arorda. "A htodranea. A  h in
drance."

• •  •
C H E  bad not rralfxed she apoke 

aloud until Harding said with a 
new aasureooa. "T te fe  t t  Tbat'a 
aO It la. A hmdra nca. 1 b u r  took 
on It to tha t ligh t Mtos Coagrova, 
I nave you to thank for Miowtag 
me the way. A hinrtranee m u« be 
oecreomc. We m o« worici Cornel 
Wff m u« work and rebuikU" 

George Baacombe toughed. He 
stood alone on the right side of the 
depreasMD. He held the rilte. etock 
•gain «  h ttt I t appeared a part of 
him. a famOtor p a r t  "And this 
dead man?*

"It% obvioui,* Harding said. 
“H* Wqw up t t e  lo w «  and u p p «

of dynamlto starkd
Ba w i i f / *In botb placca,

cmigbt by thè Ara wben II gag 
away frora de. B en been drtnkk 
ing, but oouIdnT tace thè bundn« 
He ktttod hiraseH •

"T te tn  fina.* Baacombe « Id .- 
SOhraB meda 9 m istak« "OR 
te  ttp, Ctoorge. and g «  me somé

G otefe inovad a teifto and thè 
o tx to 'o f tha rttlà eeatorad oh 

Ficd'a brit hurkla ‘*Run at m^

a  djfltiMU eold M

oodajdyffHlwM
o< dMdh.*

UPR
PihF.

noi
He r--
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Hedge-Hopper

• h

Longhorn Looguo-

Indians Take Upper 
Berth As Odessa is 
Trampled By Angelo

B]T The Aa*ebtta4 f tw s
Uldland crowded into tbe f ln t  

division of tbe Lonchorn  Leefue 
Friday, mainly becauN the Indians 
were the only second division club 
able to win.

The Redskins beat BalUnger 7-1 
Thursday n lfh t to push past Odes 
sa Into the upper four.

The one-two-three clubs all won 
their tames.

Top-numlng B it beat
pweetwater 6-1 as Oumbo HeUyi 
notched his Hith pitchlnt victory 
of the season with a four-hitter.

Runner-up Vernon w h a m m e d  
Roswell 11-3 as two Rocket pitchers 
gave up 13 bases on bells.

San Angelo strengthened Its hold 
on third place by beating Odessa 
9-6, shoving the latter down to 
m th.

Three home runs tha t counted 
five runs figured the most In Mid
land^ 13-hlt attack against Ballln- 
eer.

• - *

J T  p o r t . y ~

M AJO R LE A G U E S ^

Fighting Phillies New 
FenceBusting Champs

By JACK HAND 
AssedaUd Press Speris Writer

rntinir Ph

fo o t  Note

'  Marcel Cerdan starts and finishes road work at Loch Sheldrake, N. Y., 
high Jumping over shrubbery. The Casablanca clouter's next hurdle 
is the defense of the middleweight championship against Jake La- 

Motta in Detroit, June 15.

Race Driver Dies 
O f Crash In ju ries

INDIANAPOLIS— George A. 
Metaler, 31-rear-old Indianapolis 
auto race driver, died early Friday 
of injuries suffered May 26 when 
he crashed ¿urlng a practice run 
a t the Indienapolis Motor Speed
way.

Metsler, a veteran dirt track 
driver, was married and the father 
of one child. His death marked the 
sand fatality at the Indianapolis 
track since 1C09. His car was the 
earns mount Wilbur Shaw drove to 
first place In the 1937 500-mlle 
race.

The harness racing Grand Clrctilt 
will continue this year until Nov. 
26 with Hollyuood Park, if it is re
paired in time, the final stop.

"»ISO

• i f

^ M o v e  o v e r ,  f i d o / 1  

f o r g o t  t o  b u y  h e r  a

b i r t M a y ^ ^ ^ r  f r o m

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Yoiu* White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Eh’enings 

Pbeae 3764
V i M ile  W est o f Ranch House

Appeal Court Denies 
Suspended Players' 
Reinsfalement Pleas

NEW YORK—(JP)—Three former 
major league players who have $2,- 
500,000 in suits pending against 
organised baseball have been denied 
Immediate reinstatement in the 
game from which they are suspend
ed.

But the U. S. Court of Appesds, 
in upholding a decialon of a lower 
court in turning down the players’ 
petitions, suggested their suits 
should be “brought to trial a i soon 
as possible.”

The petitions were filed by Dan
ny Gardellu, former New Y o r k  
Giants outfielder, and Max Lanier 
and Fred Martin, onetime pitchers 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. Tliey 
asked that baceball be restrained 
from enfordng their suspensions 
pending settlement of the suits.

The three were suspended for 
five years In 1946 for jumping to 
the Mexican League. •

They are suing for damagee— 
Gardella for 6300.000 and Lanier 
and Martin tor 62,500,000—on the 
contention baseball is a monopoly 
operating in violation of the anti
trust laws and they are being de
prived of a chapee to earn a liveli
hood.

Thursday’s ruling, written by 
Chief Judge Learned Hand and 
concurred in by Justice Jerome N. 
Frank, did not pass on the anti
trust issue.

Advertise or be forgotten.

'4 9  Mo<Uls
WtU mali porta, occeaaorlM 

—Itepalr S h o ^ - 
G«ee Ua«tf Scootora For Saio
Toylor M achin« W ork*

Aathortsoe Dealer 
Sa. Sam Hnustao St. to . Oraay Laea 4U Onu7 tant ODBSS> Ph. $eZ3

-'M

R Ü S T  P R O O F
L E A K  

P R O O F !

( v / t i e c ^ v , b ^ r y  oootad.
P**c« hMod dipped to  
nw tproof Main* and 
•d im . R oned . long.' 
.iMtiof, MVC6 moneys

V  M C b

FIEE
OELIVEn

' PhOfM 
2514
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Craver-Hiclcs
1 0 0 9  S. W , F ro n t S t.

THURSDAY’S RESULTS 
langhem  Lcagwe

MIDLAND 7, BALLINGER 3. 
Big Spring 6, Sweetwater 1.
San Angelo 9, Odessa 6.
Vernon 11. Roewell 3.

West Texaa-New Mexlee Lcogwe 
Albuquerque 11. Clovli 1.
Abilene 14, lam esa 8.
Lubbock 10. Pampa 2.
Borger 12. Amarillo 7.

Texas Leagne 
Dallas 10, 1X11** 7.
Shreveport 9, Houston 6. 
Beaumont 3, San Antonio 2. 
Oklahoma City 10-7, Port Worth 

H-1.
National Leagve 

Boston 4, Pittsburgh 1.
S t Louis 7, Brooklyn 4 (14 Inn

ings).
Chicago 3, New York 0. 
Philadelphia 12, Cincinnati 3.

American Leogne 
New York 12, Chicago 7. 
Cleveland 6. Boston 3. 
Washington 4. S t  Louis 1.
Detroit 5, PhUadelphia 4 (10

Innings'.
FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 

Longhorn Leogne
W L Pel

Big Spring ..................   26 6 .76
Vernon ...................   23 11 J7i
San Angelo .............   19 17 A2l
MIDLAND ...................  18 19 '4»
Odessa ..........................  17 19 ,4T
Ballinger ....... - ...........  14 19 .4>
RosweU .......................- 13 21 J8:
Sweetwater ................... 20 26 .431
West Texaa-New Mexloo League

W L FcL
Albuquerque ...............  27 10 .744
Abilene ......................... 27 15 .643
Borger ..........................  20 17 * 341
Amarillo .....     20 19 313
Lubbock    20 22 .476
Lamesa ................. ...... »  23 .466
Pampa ......  .^^-14 26 350
Clovis ..........................  12 28 300

Texas League
W L 1

Dallas ..........................  32 17 ,
Shreveport ......... ........ 28 21
San Antonio .............  29 22 .
Fort Worth ............ .....  27 22 .
Oklahoma City ......— 23 23 .
Tulsa .......................... . 20 27 .
Beaumont ................ . 20 29 .
Houston ........................  16 33 .

National League
W L I

Boston ..........................  25 17 J
Brooklyn ......... ............  23 19 J
New York ................. . 23 19 J
St. Louis ................ ......21 18 J
Cincinnati ............. —  20 21 .'
Philadelphia ............... 20 21 .-
(Jhlctfo ......  «... 16 23 .'
PlttaBUrgh ...»..............  16 28 J

Ajnerlean League
W L V

New York ..................... 27 12 J
Boston ....................    21 17 1
Washing|on ___ _ 23 19 i
Detroit ..................  22 19 J
P h ilad e lp h ia_______ 21 21 1
Cleveland ___________16 19 a
Chicago ________  19 22
S t  Louis ......... .............  10 32 :

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Leogbom League 

MIDLAND at BALLINGER. 
Sweetwater a t Big Spring. _ 
Odessa a t San Angelo.
Roswell a t Vernon.

■ V,

Hail the fifTitinsr Phillies— new fence-busting champs 
of baseball.

Five home runs in a smashing eighth-inning rally 
Thursday night put the 1949 Phils in the record books 
alongside the 1939 New York Giants. No more futile Phils. 

Only once before in modem baseball did a team hit
five homers in one inning. --------------------------------
The Giants did it 10 years 
ago at the Polo Grounds af 
ter two were out. In both 
casos, Cincinnati was the victim.

I t was June 6, 1939, when the 
Giants unloaded their thUnder| on 
the pennant-bound Reds. Hmry 
Donning, Frank Demaree, Burgess 
Whitehead, Manny Salvo and Joe 
Moore hit the homers off Peaches 
Davis and Wes Llvengood. *rhey 
won 17-3.

Andy Semlnick, who nicked Cin
cinnati pitchlpg for three homers 
during the evening, made the Phils’ 
feat distinct becattse he hammered 
two in the same Inning. That tied 
a major league mark shared by sev
eral players. The last time It was 
done was by Joe DlMaggio, June 24,
1936.
Del Ennis Starts I t

Del Ennis’ homer started the b̂ g 
inning which opened with Ken Raf- 
fensberger enjoying a 3-2 lead.

Inick came next. Before It was 
over 10 runs were home and Puddln’ 
i:.:u l Jones, Schoolboy Rowe and 
Seminick again had hit the ball out 
of tbe park. Semlnick’a second of 
the Inning came with two on.

In addition to the homera, Jones 
just missed the second time around 
with a triple and Gran Hamner’s 
double also crashed against the wall, 
a few feet short of going into the 
stands.

Raffenaberger went into the game 
with a string of 18 successive score
less Innings. He left in the ml^st 
of the eighth with a dazed expres
sion.

The final score was Philadelphia 
12, Cincinnati 3, with the decision 
going to Rowe, who pitched two hlt- 
less relief Innings after Curt l3lm- 
mona departed.

Warren Spahn boosted the Boeton 
Braves’ National League lead to two 
full games by defeating Plttrourgh 
4-1, while both the New York Glams 
and Brooklyn Dodgers lost.

Brooklyn’s Don Newcombe blew a 
4-1 lead in the ninth anil the Dod
gers finally succumbed to the S t  
Louis Cardinals In the fourteenth 
7-4.
Tenuay Henrich Again 

Dutch Leonard silenced the pow
erful Giants with three singles In 
Chicago's 3-0 victory over ^ d d o n  
Jonas.

T6mmy Henrich, who beat the 
Chicago White Sc^ Wednesday night 
with a homer, added his eleventh 
homer and a triple to lead the New 
York Yankees to a 12-7 victory.
The win and Boston’s night loss to 
Cleveland increased the Yanks’ lead 
to : 1/2 games.

Lou Boudreau, playing srith a 
broken finger, backed up ^ b  Lem
on’s five-hit pitching with 'a double 
and single as the crippled Cleveland 
Indians topped the Red Sox 6-3.
It was the first appearance In three 
weeks for Lenon, who has been o u t . 

fth a side Injury. |
Washington, definitely the sxir- 

p ri'"  team of tbe league, moved to 
within 51/2 games of the lead by 
handing the S t  Louis Browns their 
eighth straight loss 4-1.

Detroit again nipped Philadelphia 
in the tenth mning 5-4 with Hoot 
Evers the hero, ¿vers doubled and 
scored on Johnny Groth’s long sin
gle to give Art Houtteman the nod 
over Carl Schelb.

Model Patricia Hall was chosen 
the girl with the most beautiful 
feet in Hollywood by^the chiro
podists of the Western Chiropody 
CJohgi^ to commemorate Na
tional Foot Health Week. The 
holder of many other titles, this 
new one makes Patricia near- 

perfect from head to toes.

0 9  POAMY M M U S
m  h a r m b t  w a h r

fu

o u n c i Ê t a • «

w

GOOD NEW S! . . .  DR. N O R M A N  J . ’ M A B ER R Y, 1Q16 N orm  LoroirM y . ,  
Phona 4 0 4 , In oddition to  hi« rtg u la r practlca o f N A T U R O P A T H IC  M odicino  
fo r o il th a 'fo m ily , hos'o d o p o rtm ^  fo r th # .tfo q tm e r* o f S IN U S IT IS , H A Y  
FEVER o ix i crippling A R T H R IT IS . T h ts '^  R m  fb m o u t Fothor Xul|,FdurkjoK  
tk x i treatm ent, o norvopofotlv« tfootw iin t  w h id l is «o fam ous lo r  to  success

not to  success 4s rapidly be*

ilABERRY
^O T A  H o ftii t i r e i e e  I t i e e r

In  N ew  M exico, A rizo n a a n d .C o ltfo ir i^  In  
com ing ev id en t  ̂ ‘

DR. NORMAN

American Legion 
Parley Scheduled 
Saturday, Sunday

EL PABo' — Sight-seeing toiirs, 
military displays, floor shows, a 
bull fight in Juarei and an address 
by their state commander, former 
Attorney General BUI MtOraw of 
Dallas are among the many events 
awaiting American Legion delegates 
and visitors to the Fifth Division 
convention which will be held here 
Saturday and Sunday.

The Fifth Divlalon Is composed of 
legionnaires from 198 posts In the 
16th, 17th. 18th. 19th and 31st Oon- 
g re s^ n a l Districts and is com
manded by Vernon Blodgett of 
Kerrvllle. The Fifth Division had 
24J41 members as of May 19.

Convention headquarters will be 
a t the Cortes Hotel where delegates 
will register starting a t 9 a ,s- 
urday momlDg. At nooo-ajtmcheod 
will be enjoyed a t tbe^noteTfSODwao 
by a  sight-seeing tour to Beaumont 
Hospital and other B  Paso points. 
This will bs followed by a visit to 
Juaree In Mezioo. That cventeg a 
reception, dinner and dance will be 
•aj<7 ed a t Oortai BotU.

AetlvttlaB Sunday will begin with 
a  Legtonnajre Club breakfast from 
•  to 6 ajn. The group wm then go 
to Fort BUaa for memnrlal servieee 
in the dtapeL there. PTom 11 ajn . 
onto noQD the delegation will watch 
an Air Forob dlrai>Z Biggs fiald. 
This will be foDowed with e dlnoar 
a t the offlcsrs* meae a t Biggs fiald. 
At 3 p jn . a  hntiiiMt ixMCtlng srlll be 
held a ' the Oortea BoteL At S :»  
pjw the group wB go to Jukres for 
a bon f l i ^  At 6:10 pjm. a  dinner, 
floor dbaw and donee have been ar
ranged eS the Tlvell In JuereA

OoL A. M. lAwrenoe ie genarel 
eonvention chalnaan.
Adjutant O. W ert Moody;

UgennuD i  
th e  five 

Oon
toiM sD dttie

The ■ are
w nuum  J . Bohl. A^dBA U th  Ole- 
M ei; P . O. Bteey, StrahMivlBc, ITth 
DM rtet; Ohuilee CL Olheon. Aina- 
rlllo. IStkt Digtrtot;
Idg tortng . ISth O is^x^ '^  end

Best Boots In Texas
e Best Matorlais 

A Workmanship 
•  Guaranteed 

To Fit
e Fancy Boots, 

Any Design 
Repoiring 

N eotly Done

Ramirez IR O S .
Boof Shop

467 North Mlaoels

Taxes Laogua-

Shrewporf Yaolb 
ToSecMdPiaceAs 
Padres, Cats Lose
There’s no such thtng as Didlas 

Manager Jimmy Adair rotating his 
pitchers.' H e’s l u ^  if he doesn’t  
have to use tbs whole gang In each 
K&xnc.

In two nights tbe Texas League 
leaders have sent 10 hurlers to the 
hlU, four Thursday night as the 
Eagles again beat out ‘Dilau- Few 
have been effective but it appears 
Dallas can h it so well all It needs 
Is somebody out there to keep the 
diamond from looking bare. The 
Eagles just overpower everybody 
with their bets.

The Eagles beat Tulsa 10-7 In 
the series finale and now boast a 
four-game lead ver the field.

Shreveport made the most no
table gain In Thursday night’s play. 
The Sports licked Houston 9-6 to 
vault from fourth place to second 
as runner*up San Antonio took a 
3-2 trimming from Beaumont and 
third-place Fort Worth fell twice 
to Oklahmna City. First, t ^  Cats 
lost 10-8 In the playoff of a game 
halted more than a month ago by 
the time l ^ t .  There were three 
innings to make up. In the night-

The Chase

cap, the Indians beat the CaU 7-1, 
sparked by Bfilt Nielsen’s three-run 
homer.

Shreveport got all Its nine runs 
In ths third inning to bounce Hous
ton. Bin Sam i hit a homer with 
one on In this frame, which saw 
a docen Sports go to the plate.

George Elder, a newcomer to 
Beaumont, made an auspicious 
start. He drove in the winning run 
In the eighth to break a 2-2 tie 
In the defeat of San Antonio.

Operation Scheduled 
For Injured Zeraio l

CHICAGO—(/F>—Oua Zemial. the 
Chicago White Sox sensational 
rookie outfielder, wlU undergo 
surgery next Monday on hla brok
en collarbone.

Dr. John Claridge, team physi
cian, said ha will c ;̂>erate a t Mercy 
Hospital t o  remove bone chips and 
free a muscle tha t Impinged on the 
bone zeiTual broke while diving for 
a Gy ball a t . Cleveland on May 
28.

The national clay court cham
pionships are scheduled this year 

for July 11-17 a t River Foreat, GL

Nicholas Ruiz Gulnaxu of the TOrtugas d o b  of Aigentlna had 
a time dxtrlng pre-game warm-iqi a t Ooklqn Gate fplo FWd In 
Francisco. Blsckle was in hot pursuit ¿t'every tom  until 

and driven off by a mounted policeman.

MTT-NM League—

Lubbock's Hubbers 
Gain Notch In Wins

Over Lamesa Lobes
By The Associated Press

Lubbock's Hubbers were knock- i 
Ing at the door to the first di
vision in the West Texas-New Mex- I 
ico League Friday. j

The Hubs made the only advance; 
In the circuit race Thursday night 

they beat Pampa 10-2 to edge 
past Lamesa from sixth into fifth 
—just a game and a half behind 
Amarillo.

Leading Albuquerque, unbothered 
and Gylng high, won its eighth 
game in nine s ta i^  by licking hap
less Clovis 11-1. Frank Shone gave 
up only seven hits.

The Abilene Blue Sox. two and 
one-haU games out of first place, 
held the pace. The Sox beat La
mesa 14-8 for the Lobo’s seventh 
straight loss.

Lubbock rode with Chris Haskins j 
and a four-hit pitching perform- j 
ance in the downfall of Pampa. I 
Seven Pampa errors helped t  h e I 
Hubbers along.

Borger beat Amarillo 12-7, pound- ; 
Ing 15 hits and taking advantage 
of five Gold Sox errors. I

M ID .L A N D  FINA NC E  
C O M PA N Y

Leans em New aad Used C kn
J. H Sroefc A . C

W*
I t i  B. Wml

N O T I C E !
R«si<l«iitf oT

TenniBal, Texas
W e Hove Opewod Hm

S H A F E R
FOOD M A BBT
A  Com plete Grocery 

& M e rk e t, e t

Bnildiiig 191
W E IN V IT E  Y O U  T O  
PAY US A  V IS IT  . . .

Shop W here It  Is Hondy

LEE SHAFER
Owner end M en eg er

141
N E R V O U S ?

You’ll be more nervous when 
your radiator boUsi over about 
100 milts from the nearest town! 
Before tha t happens . . .  let 
OahMS clean and repair It . . . 
then It w ont happen!!!

GAINES
BAIUTOBSHOr

NT N. Weatberferd t m

HERE'S THE GENERAL ELEQRIC LAUNDRY BARGAIN 
YOU WAITED TO SEE 1 1 11

-'S,-:' ■

s ' -  ¿ '  - V'»''

, V-

Owere! Bectric wringar wmW  A W !4!, fan»*
for “gvick ct«M” wathiag. dothat daon, claon,
dasal 0-1 “odivotar" twaiWat on* lootani dofhat, 
ckotat *«t tha a»ad tfubbara Sid and tail. Ya« know 

'>hraa CM 6opon4 opofk (Jaaaral D adric"
^  Sat ef gtaaaing whita aiieaala<* twiadubi, aock tvb 
with 60 goiloa capacity. Eqwipped wita cadara for aasy- 
ralllag. H’« bailt I*  lo«t far yaari aad yaan. A raal 
borgaia at tt-a.ragator prica at 614-95*.
REGULAR V r ICE . . .

IT’S A BARGAIN!
IT'S IR A N D  NEW  —  1949! 

i r S  GENERAL (G -E ) ELECTRICl

G E  W asher $ 1 3 9 .9 5 *— Tw in Tubs $ 1 6 .9 5 *
SP EO A L B A R G A IN  PRICE, O N LY  $ 1 4 5 .0 0 *
YOU S A V E ________________ $11.90

SEE Y O U i NEAREST GENERAL E L E a R tC  DEALER

MORE IMPROVED FEATURIS
a ate CAPACITT a SELF-TILTINe OtAINSOARO 
a OURABLi lAUOON SOUS a QUICKH EMmiNg 
a rOMANiNTLY lUMtICATfO «-i MOTOI a ONE YlAt WRITTIN WAMAMTY a NON-STAtN RNtSH 
a -^ICk CtEAtr WASMINe 
a ACTIVATOS WASHine ACTION

G E N E R A L Ü  ELECTRIC
SUPPLY C O R I^ R A T IO N

WHOuuu om m uT ou  ONir • MANUFACTUURt SUeOfST» 
RSTAItmCi.

's

OPEN FOR BUSmESS
M ID LA N D 'S  NEW  A EXCLUSIVE GE DEALER

laritas yea to •ée the
•  61 REFRIGEtATOU
•  GE HOME FREEZERS
•  GE AUTOMATIC WASHERS
AM e th e r  GE AppUencot m  i to c k .

Í . Í

MODO. NT - SP .. $81930 
- SIAOr
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V.

A
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dodcock Kayoes 
Ught Heavy King

LONDON— — Bruce Woodcock, a fugitive from 
ring obliTion, is being hailed Friday as a worthy foe for 
Amtrfauin Lee Savold in their September 6 bout which 
Biitmin, at least, terms a world heavyweight champion- 
•U p affair.

Woodcock retained his British, Empire and European 
heavyweight titles Thursday ----------------------------------
night at White City Stadium 
by knocking ouw the world 
light - heavyweight k i n g ,  
Fteddto MUli, also of Siigland. In 
tlie 14th round.

I h s t  earned him a shot a t Sav
old. Promoter Jack Solomon is ad- 
vertlslnc the fight as being for 
Joe Louis' vacated tiUe.

-The underdog in the betting and

Y o u 'll soy,

"N -m -m ,
wfien you 

try  our

Delicions!"

BAB-B-Q
lo rb ecu ed  w ith  

C H A R C O A L and H IC K O R Y  
VouYe tn for a real taste treat 
when TOO try some of our barbe
cued ham. riba, beef or pork, 
ettber in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
en# for special orders.

I's Kove
King's Drtve-lB

West Woll

scorned by most boxing experts 
Woodcock virtually had been writ
ten off when his Jaw was fractured 
two years ago by Joe Baksi of Kulp- 
mont. Pa. The three victories Bruce 
scored since starting a comeback 
last September were unconvincing.

In the opening round Woodcock 
Jarred Mills with a straight right, 
and using the same punch kept 
Freddie walking in his sleep most of 
the tune Ho sent Mills to the can
vas five times.

Savold, who saw the fight told a 
reporter “Bruce fought like a cham
pion and it's gonna be quite a slam 
when we meet again.”

Woodcock beat Savold on a con
troversial fourth-round foul last 
December.

*

Midland Indians Plaster Ballinger 
Cats 7-3 To Regain First Division
Julian Pressley Hits Two 
Homers; Carriel Nipp One

f

The Midland Indians and the Ballinger Cats wiU meet in ths 
rubber game of their thrse-game series in Ballinger Friday night.

The Tribe moves to Sweetwater for two games Satarday and 
Sunday.

They return home to Indian Park to face the San Angelo Colts
in a three-game stint, qpening hero Monday n ig h t ,• • •

BALLINGER— Julian Pressley and Carriel Nipp led 
a savage 13-hit assault here Thursday night as the Mid
land Indians plastered the Ballinger Cats 7 to 3 to even a 
current series. Lefty Ernie Nelson pitched a shutout 
through seven innings before allowing the three Ballinger 
runs in the eighth.

Pressley marched to the 
p l a t e  with a cannon on his 
shoulder in the second and third 
innings and blasted consecutive 
home runs. Both of them came 
with the begs empty.

Nipp hit his four-bagger with one 
on to drive across the run that 
would have been enough for vic
tory for the Tribe.
Webb In Linei p

Manager Harold Webb went into 
the lineup to relieve Kenny Jones

Black Indians Meet 
Jal Gassers Friday

The Midland Black Indians will 
meet the Jai Gassers of Jal, N. M., 
in Indian Park a t 8:15 p.m. Fri
day. I t  will be the first meeting 
of the two teams this season.

Manager B. Harrison will send 
his ace right-hander, John Hall, to- 
face the Gassers, Hall has won 
four and lost none this season.

The two teams spilt a two-game 
series last season.

Preston Ward, Brooklyn Dodger 
rookie first baseman, played for 
the Southwest Missouri State Col
lege basketball team during the off
season and was a consistent scor
er.

NEW POWEB FOB OLDEB BUICKS
Now you can enjoy ones 

again the thrilling eager pow
er of a new carl Smooth, 
qolct, rasixmsive horse-power,
■argille from a mighty new 
PM sall engine a t the touch 
of yoor toe.

lt*i yoursl Current 
prodiKtlan of Bulck Fireball 
—igw»— la outstripping the 
mannfaeture of rhassls If 
year B u t t  le a  1937 model or 
latmr. we ean Instai! one of 
tbeee aQ-oew motore tn a 
m atter e f  boars — and the 
coct le no greater than  a ma
jor overhanL

Worth looking Into? You bet it is. Why not come see us this week, 
and le t as give you the exact figures?

CSS TBS OJI.A.C. PLAN FOB MAJOR REPAIBS.

ELDER CHEVROLET
COMPANY

1 7 00 701 W. Texot

Bob Rose and'W arren Sllter also 
chipped in with two hits each.

The Indiana led aU the way. 'They 
opened with two runs In the second 
and continued the attack from 
there. Two more in the third, one 
in the sixth and two in the seventh 
iced the tilt away.

Ballinger scored all its runs in the 
eighth.

The win boosted the Indians back 
into the first division with a hall 
game edge over the Odessa OUers. 

The box score:

C P O R T SLA N
l Y  SH O R TY S H E U U R N I

Midland AB R H o A
RoBe, 2b ----------- ...... 5 0 2 2 2
Hughes, SS _____ __  5 0 0 0 3
Sllter, lb .............. 5 3 2 14 0
Nipp, rf ............... ___  5 1 1 2 0
Pena, cf ...........— ...... 4 0 0 2 0
Presslfy, I f ........ - ...... 5 2 2 2 0
Alvis, 3b .............. .....  4 2 1 0 3
Webb, c ________ ___4 0 2 5 0
Nelson, p _______ __4 0 3 0 3

Totals ............ ..... 41 7 13 27 11
Ballinger AB R H 0 A
Higgins, cf ........... __4 1 2 4 0
Dellis. SS ........ ...... __  3 L 1 3 1
Williams, lb 4 0 3 11 0
Young, 2b ... 4 0 2 2 0
English. 3 b ________ 4 0 0 2 5
Dawson, I f ________  4 0 0 2 0
Jones, rf ______ __ 4 0 1 0 0
Luna, c ................ __ 4 1 1 3 2
Norton, p _ ..... .. __ 0 0 0 1 0
Guides, p ........ __  2 0 0 0 2
*Domoliskl ________1 0  0 0 0
Ellis, p ____ __ 0 0 0 0 0
••Grits _________ __  1 0 0 0 0

Pressley
behind the plate and banged out 
two for four. Hoss Alvls found his 
eye and slapped a base knock.

Ernie Nelson helped his own 
cause by clouting three for four at 
the plate, including a double.

CUSTOM
SIAUGHTEBDIG
Processing  a n d  Q uick  
F reezing  fo r Y our 
H om e F reezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Pbooe 1334

Totals ...................35 3 9 27 11
* Flew out for Guides In eighth.
** Grounded out for Kills in ninth.

1 Idland ...................  032 001 200—7
Jalllnger ...... ........... 000 000 030—3

Errors—Dellis 3. Guides. Runs 
batted in—Rose, Nipp 2, Pressley 3, 
Williams 2. Young 1.. Two base 
hits—Nelson, Dellis, Higgins. Home 
runs—Pressley 2, Nipp. Double play 
—English to Williams. Left on bases 
—Midland 9, Ballinger 7. Bases on 
balls—Norton 1, Ellis 1, Nelson 2. 
Strike outs—Guides 1, Nelson 5. 
Hits—off Norton 6 for 4 runs in
2 2^3 innings; Guides 7 for 3 runs 
in 51/3. Losing pitcher—Norton. 
Umpires—Bikes and Dorothy. Time 
—1:50.

Softball Schedule
Two games are on tap in the 

Midland Softball Leagne Friday 
night.

Shell Oil will play Rotary En
gineers in the first tOt a t 7 pjn. 
and The Reporter-Telegram meets 
Joe’s Gali in the nightcap.

All games are played a t VTadley 
Field north of the city.

Read the Classifieds.

Manager Harold Webb of the In 
dians should 8e well pleased with 
the attends nee during the tero-game 
series between Midland and Odessa 
bare early this week.

The two games packed in more 
than 2.00U, of which many fans were 
fihm Odessa

The seiies crew a better average 
per game than any this year.

By the time the Oilers retjum to 
Indian Park the pennant race 
should be hot enough to draw 3,000 
or more m two games.

—SS
■Vem Kennedy, a nurler who has 

tossed many a i^ to ry  both in the 
major and minor leagues, has been 
traded to Minneapolis by the Dal
las Fagles.

Kcnnei’v recently Jumped the 
club after having a three-game los
ing streak. He is "fortyish'' but still 
can win in the Texas League.

He hurled lots of baseball in the 
Pacific Coast League prior to this 
year.

—SS—
Don and Beek Ezell, former Wink 

High School grid stars in the days 
when Wink’s Wildcats were t h e  
terror of Texas are visiting in 
Wink, where their parents still live

Many a touchdown has Don made 
against the Midland Bulldogs and 
the Odessa Bronchos. Beek was s 
hneman.

I t ’s interesting to note that Beek 
Is the father of a son while Don is 
the father of a daughter.

Don will attend^ school in Colo
rado to work on hU masters de
gree. Beek is line coach a t McAl
len.

A1 Aton. president of the Big 
Spring broncs, will hold orchid 
night at Cuba Park, home of the 
Big Spring Cubans, Saturday night 
He’s stealing a page from the pro- 
motlcnr.l book of Dick Burnett, the 
Texas League playboy.

The first ?00 ladles to pass 
through *he gate on paid admis
sions will receive an orchid from 
Hawaii.

Odessa will be playing the Broncs 
that night.

• —SS—
I wasn’t there, but I am wondering 

Just how Pinky Higgins happened to 
get tha t Inside-the-park homer at 
Ballinger Wednesday night.

The new Ballinger ball park isn't 
any bigger than Indian Park and we 

.doubt if anyone ever gets an inside- 
the-park homer here.

Ray Coss h it one against the 
House of David but the David out 
fielder loafed on the balL

We wonder if that is what hsp 
pened in Ballinger.

—SS
’The line formed to the right in 

Fort Worth recently as athletes 
from tha t city’s high schools 
marched In to return wrist watches 
they had been awarded for out 
standing performance in various 
sports. TTiere were 19 of them 
In all.

The school officials issued a 
hurry-up order on returning the 
watches for fear the schools would 
be banned from athletic competi
tion by the Texas Interecholastic 
League.'

I wonder what the Interscholastic

i 5 : o f f

on a ll FLO O R TILES  
in  W A R D S  C a ta lo g !
June 7 Through June 11

P R I C E S  R E D U C E D  F O R  5  D A Y S  O N L Y

Spectacular savings possible on aspholt, rubber, vinyl and linoleum 
flo o r tiles if  you order N O W  I Every flo o r tile  In W ards big Catalog 
reduced fo r S days only. These flo o r Hies are durable, easy to install 
yourself and have the look of custom-designed flooring .

t _
See A d e e l S cm p le t o f T ile  In  O ur G ifo le g  O ffice

Regularly, 7^ and Now

A sphalt THa, di/roble, inexpensive, ideal for 
bassfnsntt. Onnabar red, black, W«s, tan, gray, 
Mohogaoift oif-whils or fltoen. Eoci) 9 x 9 ' ,

Regularly, per tile, 14 .̂ New

Cionuine U notevin THa, morblslzsd. Colone 
Black, groon, yellow, tan, blue, red, whits or 
gray. Pattdrn nsvar w ean  off. Eoch 9 x 9 ' .

Coma K w  eeecf colori ond feol Mia soHny tezture of fhese fpor kindi of Noer ftss. 
; C òagwfa A otr y afliy, Ifm« ssloct th# on# bMt suftod lo your purposa and budgmt, 

ornato k o f  whot you nood now and poy ioter oe Wards MonAly Poymont Plani

H i t .  M A IN PHONE 2660
-f-civw-ä-v-itsiai-

Regularly, IS^ S  14J. New 

Anii«lrang*i R u b W  Tilo, resilient. Block, 
blue, red, whitp, groy, green. Mode by Am»- 
strong Cork Co. Famous for floorings. 4 x 6 '.

Bsguinty. per tile. 33 .̂ New 27*
r*s Mnw Vinyl W o, procticolly In

destructible. Block, red, ton, green, white or 
bluOk Never needs wo/, best for wear. 9 x 9 * /

W A RD O IEU M  REDUCED
Prtcee out substooHoUy ^  heavy Wordoletjaa.

•  f t  width, cut any length, « te  10#: m w  13# 
9 f t  width, cut any length, wsie 79#; new tid

S T O S S  H O U K S , S  t .  5 :9 0

f e :

Leegue would do if a father gave 
his son a watch because h t was a 
good football player?

HALF SLANTS . . . ’ITie Texas 
Jaycee Junior Amateur Golf Tour
nament is sdMduled in Austin June 
34. Any male amateur golfer who 
has not attained his nineteenth 
birthday by July 15 is eligible to 
qualify for the tourney . . . C. L. 
McCarson, one-armed football and 
basketball coach a t Carr Junior 
College in Orange for four years, 
has resigned to accept a portion 
wKh Sour Lake High School . . . 
The Brooklyn D ozers  and the 
Cleveland Indians are matched m 
an exhibition game a t Ebbets Field 
June 37. Sbme folks are nsuiny u 
a preview of the World Series . , . 
Maybe the Indians have come into 
their own now. They showed more 
power in beating the Ballinger Cats 
7-3 Thursday night than they have 
displayed yet this season.

The 1933 ÜOLA tennis team  wab 
the first Paeme Ooaet Oonference 

In a  major sport
gafemd by '

•TTie cadeago Whits 
woo the Amtiicaa 
1919. loogas 
In the junloo

f i  G O t

League flag tto g  
lo r any teasa

9 a
^  »O U V t» XNOanas saewtNC co., cmcaoo. Hi

ELBERT F. CHENAULT 
ENLISTS IN ARMY

Elbert Freeman Chenault, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ward, has 
enlLst«d tn the Army for three 
years and reported a t Camp Chaf- 
iee. Ark. Whl.e a high school stu
dent in Fort Worth he was a cadet 
captain in th r ROTtJ unit and later 
he was a Terh-5 in the Texas Na
tional Guard

Advertise or be forgotten.

YOU CAN N O W  O BTAIN  A

BETTEB AUTO PADIT JOB
IN

ORE D A T !
by using  our new ly eq u ip p ed  p o in t d e p o r tm e n t 
w ith its big d u s t-p ro o f bok ing  oven.

3 7 0 0  colors o f boked  e n a m e l  to  choose  from .

COMPLETE PAINT JOB $ fR A 5 Q  Body Work

O N L Y _ . _______________  0 0  Extro

EASY-TERMS IF DESIRED

Murray-Youna Motors, Lid.
AUTHORIZED

m  E. W all

DEALER
Phono é 4

X
lU N E -N a t io n a l D a iry  M o n th

TIME TO PROVIDE YOUR FAMILY 
WITH BETTER DAIRY PRODUCTS

e e e e * * * *  • • a e e e e e  
• e e e e e e * * *  e a e e e

...............

HÛ^OÛ£ f̂/2£0

/  O F  /
_v l i f t  ^ _____

H E R E A
♦  ^ 1  ♦  ^  ♦  i

~  ^  A  A A

ONE QUART UOUIO

ai)W r
H O M O G E N I Z E D

M IL K
I t  ta s te s  b e t te r  ”

GRA1>E A
p a s t e u r iz e d

homogenized

LI

» e • • • M m w .
»,# e o • •

a • • • • • <
r̂ m • • • i

• • B• • • • • ^# 0^^ • • • • • •• • B • _______
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• # • <• • •!• • • r• • <
• # • • • • • I • • • • • • • • *

STORE OR DOOR
.4 4, -V

A - . t  t ■



Church C a lendar
f i i fr .B A R iiT  cmntcH

oil: Broadcast o m

_|:4< a. im.; Bonday SebooL 
. BPfli a. bl; UonUng wonhip. 
' aa  Draining Unions,

i l io  p. bl: Braning wonhip.

CfeOBCB o r  cm tiS T
Ow n s North A a a i  Tw im sifi 
Jk Waadia HaUaa, Bvaagaitst

M 4 t a. n t :  Bibte Study 
1S40 a. m.: Praaohing ned Ckun*

•:IP  p. bl: Toong Paopla’s Scr>
alea.

T’JO pb xa.: Praaohing 

'M m. m.: M ani Msaûng

i J t  p. bl: Midwaak prayer ser> 
vloa

R n ilN A L  BAPTIST CHUftCB 
iM M tag T -h Air Tanalnal 
W99, C ulla  Bogara Postar

• :4 I a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. bl: Church Senrlca. 
f:S0 p  m.: D roning union 
T:l0 p  bl: Iran lng  Worship

ST. ANiPS CATHOLIC CHUBCB 
t m  West Tasas Straat 
Bar. nmiik Trigg. O .M .L .Pastar 
Wat. Pcanda Taylar. O. M. L. Aau> 
data  P a s tu

S;00 a. m and 10:00 a. m.: Sun- I  day Masses.
7:00 p Bl.: Roaary and Norena.

8T. GEOBOrS CATBOUC 
CHUBCB (Lattn-Aaserlcan)
Bar. Frank Triggs, O. BL L. Postar 
Ber. Francis Taylar, O. M. L, As- 

I sodata Postar.
7:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.: Sun- 

Iday'Masses.

I SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST 
ICHUBCH 
Bar. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylranin and Laralna I  Saturday Sarrleea:

10:00 a. m.: Sabbath School. 
11:00 a. m.: Morning s e r v i c e  

meeting.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST 
CHUBCH
Bev. Leonard Laftwieli, Pastor

10:30 a. m.: Sunday SchooL < 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching service.

T:S0 p  m.: Prayer Meeting

CBB1STIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
dW Narth C Street

li:L . a. m.; Radio program.

i):4^ a. m.: Sunday SchocL 
llrSO a  m.: Church services with 

thn Laaaon-Sermon on the subject, 
‘‘Ood Tht) Only Cause and Crea
tor."

D m  Ofllden Text is: "Thou art 
worthy O Lord, to receive glory and 
hooeur a.jd power: for thou.his .  
oreatad «ul things, and for thy 
plensora they are and were creat
ed" (Revelation 4:11).

Aaioof the citations which com
prise the Jieeson-Sermon Is the fol- 
Mwtaag trum the Bible: “Thine, O 
Lord, is the greatness, and the pow
er, anc the ?lory, and the victory, 
axid the majeety: for all that is in 
Bic heaven and in the earth Is 
ih lne; thin# la the kingdom, O 
.rxnrd. and thou an  exalted as head 
above all (I Chronlclas 38:11).

The Laeeon-Sermon also Includes 
the  following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Ser^pturee'* by Mary Baker Eddy : 
*3e is d*vine Principle, Love, the 
universal cause, the only creator, 
and there Is no other self-existence. 
Ha ie all-inclusive, and Is reflected 
bgr aU th a t la real and eternal and 
by nothing else^ «page 331).

t:00 p. m.: evening senrice. 
Th ereday

8:10-8 p. m.: Reading room is 
span.

OBEINWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
BMto L MMlaiid
Bar. Maarea Teiaera, Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:30 p  m.: Training Union. 

Wadn eaday
•:00 p  b l : Midweek prayer ser- 

?»ce.
- e

riB S T  CHRISTIAN CHUBCH 
Laraine and flltiiale Strecis 
Bct. Clyda lindalay. Pastor

9:45 a m.: Sunday SebooL 
V 11:00 a. m.: Morning worship 
Brlth tha sarmon by Monty Mont
gomery, asilstant to the president 
a t D x as  Christian University In 
f p r t  Worth.

7:00 p. m.: Evening service with 
the sermon by Mr. Montgomery.

TTBINITY EPISCOPAL CHUBCH 
H sad  intiiaie Streets 
Bav. B. J. SaaO, Baetor

7:30 a. m.: Holy Communion. 
t:30 a  m.: Church SchooL 

11:00 a. m.: Holy Communion and 
sarmon by tha iMUtor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUBCB 
n o  Spetli Baird Street 
Bar. Earl Bica, Past«-

9:48 a. m.: Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.: Mormng Worship. 
•;00 p  m.: Christ Ambassadors. 
7:48 p  m.: Evening worship

7:48 p  m.: Mid-week sendee.

QBACB LUTHERAN CHUBCB 
aad  J  Streets 
O. Backer. Pastor

10:00 a. m.; Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 a. m.* Divine worship with 
tha eennon by tha pastor on the 
•objoet, 'Building The Church Of 
Dmuirrow,“ baseo on Acts 3:3t-41.

P I B f r  PBOTTILL 
b a p t is t  CHUBCH 
Bow, H. E. BMenov, Pastor 

Street

p  m.: Evening worship

lg:d0 a. bl: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
•JO  P. m.: Evening Sendee.

bl: M id-week prayer

PBESBYTEBIAN CHUBCJ 
Ljb b . Faetor 

teuporarOy la

A8BURY METHODIST CHUBCB 
South Loralne a t Weet Dakota 
Rev. J. Leimol Heater, Faster. 
Sunday

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship. * 
6:30 p. m.: MYF.
7:30 p. m.: Ebrening worship. 

Wednesday
7:15 p. m.; Choir practice.
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study.

CHURCH OF GO»
390 South Dallas Street 
Bev. J. BL Moore, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning Worship 
7:45 p. m.: Evangelistic service 

Wednesday
7:45 p. m.: Young People’s ser

vice.

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer W «t Indiana and South B 
Streets.
Pastors: The Revs. Alberta John- 
soiL Cedi Fenny and Esther Baa- 
land.
Sunday

8:30 a. m.: Radio program over 
KCRS.

9:45 a. m.: Suj^day SchooL 
11:00 a. da.: Morning worship. 
‘/;00 p. m.: Crusaders’ meeting 
8:00 p. m.: Evangelistic service 

Wednes^iy
8:00 p. m.: Bible Study and 

prayer meeting.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Ter- 
relL
B. S. Jones.Pastor

10:00 a. m.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:45 p. m.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
8:00 p. m.; Yoiuag People’s Meet

ing.
Thursday

8:00 p. m.: Prayer Meeting.

FIRST METHODIST CHUBCB
399 North Main Street
Rev. Howard H. HoUoweD, Pastor

9:45 a m : Simday SchooL 
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship.
6:00 p. m.; Junior, Intermediate 

and Senior Youth Fellowship.
7:00 p. m.: Communion service. 
8:00 p. m.: Young Adult Fel

lowship.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
L O. O. F. Beereatl<m HaU,
699 Bast Florida S treet

3:00 pjn .: Public address.
4:15 p. m.: Watchtower B i b l e  

Study.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1991 South Main Street 
Bev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 p. m.: Choir practice. 
Sunday

9:45 s. b l : Simday School.
10:55 a m.: Morning worship 

with the sermon by the pastor on 
the subject, “S o m e  Precious 
Thlng.s.

6:30 p m : Baptist Training Un
ions.

7:30 p m.: Evening service with 
the sermon oy the pastor on “The 
Power For Salvation.”
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABERNACLE 
699 South Cdorado Street 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

11:00 a. m.: Preaching.
7:45. p. bl: Preaching. 

Wednesday
8:00 p, bl: Bibla Study. 

Thursday
8:00 p. m.: Preaching.

CHUBCB OF CHRIST 
90S South Terrell Street 
Sunday

10:30 a. m.: Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.: Evening servloe. 

Wednesday
7:80 p. m.: Mld-wedc servloe.

•tree«
Bonday School, 

a . :  Morning worship 
asnnon, “Ood Sent A 

p M « r ,  By the pastor.
'TlM  Jojakf Youth PsUowshlp will 

' moM tmtll farther notice.
OS p. bl: Tha Senior Youth 

Ip will m att in the home
__ HaymoDd Howard, 109
pqwrioQ S traat

T:SI pi BL* Eiraoing sendee with 
IIh  BBPBon by the pastor on his 

aannon aarias, “Great 
P t m  John." Tha aendoe will 

. IB ttw  D ln lty  Episcopal 
and UHtwH S treet

MISSION 
MMhuid Slraeta

SOUTH SIDE CHUBCB OF 
CHRIST
n o  Saetta Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister 
Sunday

9:45 a. bl: Bible Study.
10:50 a. bl: Worship Sendee.
7:00 p  in.: Youth 'Training.
7'.30 p  m.: Evening SendoL 

Wedneaday
7:30 p  m.: Mid - weak Bible 

Study.
Thunday

3:30 p  bl : Ladiaa Bibla Otssa,

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHUBCH 
Baitirin mghway 
Bar. JaBMa Bcnfra, Pastor

10:30 a. bl: Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a. bl: Morning SendoL 
7:30 p  bl: Evaolng Sandoa

1BINITY BAPTflST 
P ir t Worth and Tc 
Bav. C.

10:00 a.BL Sunday ; '.lool 
11:00 d.xa Morning Wcanhlp 
7:30 pBL BtaoLlng WorHilp

PBDOTIVB BAPinST CHUBCB 
Oardaa Ctty Bead a t  City LkaMa 

L BawMi Big Syriag;

wm be held
Saturday
day aarvtoa a t 11 a.

M i d l o n d « r  R « c « i y « t  
D egrM  From SM U

DALLAS—George T. Conly. son 
of Mrs. J . O. Shannon, 1008 North 
A S t r a a t  Midland.■ received his 
Bachelor of Buslnaas Admixiistra- 
tion degree In graduatloa exerdses 
bald a t  Southern Methodist Uni- 
vanlty TuOaday.

Dr. Umpbrey Lee, SMU {»-esldent, 
delivered t h e  commencement ad
dress to more than 750 graduates.

A Navy veteran. Conly majored 
In accounting. Before coming to 
SMU, he attended Texas AAM Col
lege. 9

Advertise or be forgotten.

CRANE—Mrs. Myrtle Cherry and 
t in .  Annie Earp were Initiated into 
the Rebdcah Lodge here this wedc 
a t tha regular meeting.. The pro
gram committee included Mrs. Gar
nett LamUey, Mrs. Hortense Maui- 
welL Mrs. Ethel Neeley and Mrs. 
Mabel Glenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Maxwell and 
family were to leave Friday for a 
two waeks’ vacation in San Antonio, 
Houston and Corsicana. 'They plan 
to spend several days a t Lake Tex- 
homa, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Luby LeBoeuf and 
son. Lawrence, are on an extended 
vacation to New York City.

Tommy Lee IsabeU, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. IsabeU, Jr., died In a

Crane News +
^4an Aiigak) hospital Tueaday fallow

ing a leagthy UhMp. Ha wm bIs  
az^ one-half aumths old.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray P tsm i and 
Mrs. W. P. James and son left this 
week for a vacation In OaUfornla 
and Oregon.

Mrs. Lou Strain hM bean HI In 
Indian Gap where she Is on a visit. 
Mrs. George MeCorkle, Mrs. Jos 
Dutton ami sons and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Strain visited there last w a ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Tanner left 
this week for Rodoeaa, La., where 
they wiU visit relattvea. Mrs. Tan
ner’s nieces, Annis Marla and Patsy 
Lister, wlU return to (Trane with 
them.

Mrs. Margaret Hug^iins has been

Ik CruM
Bucceea s

eoiployed m  bookkeeper ek 
Memorial Hoipltal. She 
Betkye Pox.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pendleton are 
moving to Hobbs, N. M.. where he 
hM been transferred by a pipeline 
eompany.

Mr. and Mrs. Winton Mltdiell 
and eixis have arrived here and 
win spend the Summer with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. P. MlteheU.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gregory and 
sons. Billy and Slab, were to leave 
Ftlday for an extended trip to the 
Weet 0>ast 
PrsM Arable

Mrs. T. J . Valias and s(»i. Tom
my, and J. C. Stephens of Lubbock, 
R. L. Stephens of Dehran-SaudL

•TBiKSBAM. lODLAND. TEXAS. JU K I t ,  ÎUÊ f

Arabia, and Mix. B. B. Perldim a t 
Port Worth ell attended graduakloo 
exerdeee here thle week. Tbwly 
niece, Chariokte SchUtklar, danghtcr 
of Mr. and Mbv. Bexh SefaUtHer, w m  
a member of the graduating efauL 
Another d au jite r , M n. A. C. Me- 
Donald, received her dagrM from 
the Uhtverslty of A rtene  last week.

Beth Bemeley, dem ^tar of Mrs. 
Margaret Barnsley, farmerty of 
Crane, win sing In the 
Operetta to be preeented 
out the Southwest during the Sum 
mer.

W. A. Bevins visited his 
ter. Mrs. NeU Stttes. in Longview 
last week. Billy 'and Jo Stites re
turned to Crane with hfaw Th«y 
wiU visit here during the Summer.

W

„ri. y .

* y ^

mm î^'15

9.-a Ow w . •'.vy.-.-.-

A gift for the graduate! What shall it be? A pen, a watch, 
clothes, money? Yes, any of these gifts will bring joy to thé 
young graduate.

And so it’s just a matter of cHoice. We make our purchase, 
and see that the package is delivered with our congratulations.

It is natural and right that we should yield to these generous 
impulses. But at a time when young people begin their own 
careers, with their own decisions to make, we should see that they 
are fortified with gifts that make for character and good living. 
At this turning point in life, we should do all in our power to help 
them establish their careers upon the strong foundations of god
liness, love, honesty, charity, and friendship.

Let us give our graduates gifts of lasting quality. By ex- 
.¿imple and advice let us teach them the merits of Christian living. 
Let us bring them with us to our churches, where they will find 
the greatest gift of all— t̂he gift of God’s love.

TTIE C H U R C H T O R  A IL  . . .
a l l  f o r  t h e  c h u r c h

l l i  ®;;tor«I»uto of s p i r i h S v S S
•t«>ng Church, naith« d a m o e w ^  ®
can survira. Th«a ora
•^•nr parson should « t a n d ^ c i r ^ u i r  
and support tha Church.

«=4.. (2) For h i s ^ < w i  I Z  ^
•aka of his community-ond naiLiit 
•aka of tha Church itaalt whlSMOaadi L m Z J ^  
OTd motariol support. Plan to « ^  
Jariy and rood your ftbla dedly. *̂ *“ ®**

S S l i ........................i S i «  “ T ” 5 2
.........¡ ¡ s ir  *•Ttondaa ...................«aim*

Saturday ..........................HitttoW y

Omariaki uo. M. M. va.

M n. D am n Bavlna w m  f iH *  M 
Port Arthur due to tha awfaus ill- 
Ban of her mother, Mra. a  a . O art-

Mr. and M n. W anan HoblMBB «1 
Amaillio vtattad M r. and M n. W . 
B. B nota bara ltds weak.

Mr. and M tt. Johnny Poole of 
P ltk teS h .P L - t e a d  In tha 
of I ta . J. B. Bazsekt. I t a  Peoial 
mokhar, this waek.

L. Lk Prmley hM ratam ed hama 
from a San ilpsHo hoapital wbara 
ha hM bean untlw traataanL

Wayna Yoonc and Bflly and Jim
my PraNar wert named Oob Semita 
of tha month hare. T h ^  wU be 
guaida of Cid> Oommlartonar Bob' 
RertM In Odaan for tmwwr and 
other do tortainm nt

Socied Situations
SITUATSON: You ara a fuest 

in anotlMr paraon’s homa.
WBONO WAY : Oompiain about 

tba tamparatura of tha noia.
RIORT WAY: Raaltoa tha t tt h  

mda far a (uast to comidatn about 
baint unooaMortable.

Mary, Quean of Soots, wm tha 
woridi first woman golfer, and the 
army cadet who carried her clubs 
WM the first “caddy.“

Da?is Uplulstery
•  UPHOLSTERY 

•  SLIPOOVEBS 
•  BEFINI8HING 

493 E. Florida PbeM 2198

raU T NATIONAL BAME ELOO.

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air coodltlonad
350 Rooms 250 Baths

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE G IN

211 8. Weatherford Phone 199

Pholography
111 No. Bis Bprtaa 

Fboao 9Q

North Woothtrford  
Groctry

nUSH MEATS — GEOCKBIBS ntBaa tb o x ta b lx s^  
Oeoa kvoBlBsa aaS Saadar*

no W. WwtbertDsd at.

a f f i

SIGN ADVERTISING

CONTRACTORS!
SOS-A & Mats—Pb. asdO

Pormion Eloctric Co.

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

991 West Wan PhaM  1799

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Pbaoa 198
AMBULANCE « 

34 Haw Sarvt-a

{Urdtmck-Sfemirf
DIattnetIva Hama Pom lshlass 

lot N. Baird Phono 3170

Compliments of

C ^ o iL e r t 6
formerly
Everybody's

A IR  CONDITIONERS
Air Conditioner Serrlce

A U S T I N  
Shoot Motol Works

2201 W. WaU Pbona 2703

Plowara For Crary Oooaalon

C il^  D L r a f  C o .
Your Downtown Flarlst

407 -W. WaU Phone 3077

FOWLER & STANLEY  
B ttild iiio  Contractors

199 N. Garfield (Andrew* Hwy.) 
TalaphoM 3359

Browne's West End 
Mognolio Sorvict Sto.
Expert Washing SB OreaslDg 
Phooa 9519 793 W. Wafi

--------------------------------------------- ,

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS INSUBANCB 
rsaae vm 

m  L«as*u Bldg.

T E R M I N A L  
COFFEE SHOP

L0MCHB8, — SaOBT OROBBa 
8ANDW3CHB8

Air fVnalaal BMg. Tenalaal, Tex.

WB CAN HANDLB TODB PBBIOn 
LABGB OB SMALL

Zephyr T ro n tftr  ond 
Storogo Compony

atonga — Oattag — Local ■oaBog 
112 Baet Kantrxky Phone 9060

-----  ' ' ------V—
D A D  SERVICE

BIB and Grady Dawkini

Cosdon Product!
B. Bchw ay 89 Phan# t f

SIM M O NS F A IN T  
a  PAPER CO.
Palau A Wallpapar 

Mlrrora-ArtUU’ OupplUs 
Flotur«

100 gearth Mala
, ■ w-----------------------

'  Bott Veluos
In Used C an  and Tracks

BROADW AY MOTORS
nMM I4S m  W. snwnart

Ship By
C U B B Y

M o to r F ro iflit L liio t. Inc.
Bast Wall and Ooutb TanaU 

Pboaa u r

W r n a J d r ^
FA S H IO N  SHOPPE

Shop Our Window* Dally 
317 N. Hata

Y ila itg rc ra ft 
FURNITURE CO.

R o tin itlN fif •  U p b o ltts rin f
CUSTOM WORK 

310 0 WeaUMTlord Fbone 1433

B f f l j  U W M P t e

m m  4 u  m  t e a

W H ITS O N  
FOOD M ARKET

Aga« aad WIOM Whttaoa 
a n  M. W. H eat itiK t 

FMk Mmts.^re9M. v y u e i «  
« a  itva a l&  O nw  Btanu»

D U kr Made Seat Covan

~ TO M 'S A U TO  
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
me M. Martanllatd at. (raar) 

Telephone 792-J

D U B T O U E E I
Amorlco^s Favorito 

Frozen Dossort 
n u  w s a  w bb

J. S. K IRKPATRICK  
For Y omf H o u m  M ey in f
Xasaiod t o  Meet AU m*uiHra«*nM 
P. O Boa I99T Phono 3M9 

MO BtoM W«*0 onto

ObeopUagntg of

CRAWFORD  
C O F F n  SHOP

W oBlini A p p lio H C O r Inc. 
rm m  l-p  oas bsalbb

AppiiaaoM
8tt B. OatotmEo Phaaa 3MB

^  Tael* Ahmys Folh W . StwikiclBr

<-40Q wen*—
Baa Ph. M  Rea fh . M

P. a  Bav U tt

B g U f ' s n s w t n  '

P lc ta n  P ot'aB OeoMlOBi 
Fh. 9 »  *  MIS 18« W. WOB

A IR W A Y  
CASH GROCERY

Midland Ajr TurmlnaJ

Rotthovon Momoriol 
Pork, Inc.

PnPX TD A L NON-
CABM SECTARIAN

Offlea: 111 TWlkftissa BMg.

M ID L A N D  
H A R D W A U  A  

. F U R N IT U tE C O .
199 N. Mala S»

T sn a y  B s i is n s i
Gfocory ond M v ilb il

OPBN SUNDiAn ' 
M il JL M r M m

-t J ' '  '
«*

t a  V WEB fw,
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AND TOMORROW
B y

John P* Butler
Chairman, Midland County 
Savinirs Bonds Committee

JUNE 3, 1949 
133 years ago today. Oeorge Henry 

Corliss. American engineer, Inven- 
to.' and designer of steam engines, 
bom, 1817.

JUNE 3, 1959
10 years from, U^ay, you’ll need 

money Just as you do today—maybe 
more—and maybe you won’t be able 
tc earn it then. Savings Bonds will 

d.. the job!
a-

USAF Organizes 
Medical Service

Oeiieral Hoyt S. Vandenberg, 
Chief of Staff, United States Air 
Force, has announced •4Jbe organl* 
zatlon of a United States Air Force 
Medical service.

Its establishment within the De
partment of the Air Force follows 
directives Issued May 13 by Secre
tary of Defense Louis Johnson to 
provide the Air Force with its own 
medical service and to establish a 
medical services division with the 
Office of the Secretary of Defense, 
according to information reaching 
Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, in charge of 
the Army and Air Force recruiting 
station at the Midland courthouse.

• The new Air Force Medical Ser
vice will provide better flexibility 
and control for Air Force Medical 
services and requirements, and will 
provide more efficient and equit
able coordination under unification 
of control within the National Mili
tary Establishment.”

Advertise or be forgotten.

IT'S A TACT
'and we can prove it.

2 )a d d y  /^ in g ta i By WBgLEl OAV1B

Daddy Ringtail And 
Easy Dots It

Late one night a t the monkey 
house, when Sammy was supposed 
to be asleep but wasn’t. Daddy 
Ringtail 8aki: ’’Mother Ringtail,
what’s the m atter with tha t boy? 
Vniy doesn’t  he go to sleep?”

Mother Ringtail was sleepy her
self, but she wanted to sew the 
patch on Bobby’s overalls before 
she went to bed. "Daddy Rlng- 
ta 'l.” she said, “Sammy just isn’t 
sleepy. I wish he were as sleepy 
as I am.’’

Mother Ringtail tried not to 
yawn, but when she put her hand

tPKUUI* NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD:

’THE CUS'TOM OP GIVING PRE
SENTS ON CHRIS’TMAS IS NOT 
COMMON ’TO ALL CHRIS’TIAN 
COUN’TRIES! In Latin countries 
their place is taken by the “stre- 
nae,” French ’’etrennes,” given on 
New Year’s Day. 1.—Encyclopedia 
Britannica, 14th Edition.

When yon go fish ing or take a 
trip, b  your mind free from  
worry — or do yon wonder if 
anything will happen tp the 
house—If yon’ll be hi an acci
dent? Why not INSURE and let 
peace of mind increase your 
vacation fun!

M IM S  & STEPH EN S

across her mouth, trying to push 
the yawn back in. Daddy Ringtail 
jumped up from h i s chair and 
said; "I know how to do It! I 
know how to make Sammy sleepy!” 

"How are you going to do that?” 
Mother Ringtail wanted to know. 
"I’ve tried to make him sleepy be
fore, and It’s very hard to make 
anyone sleepy when they aren’t.” 

"I know an easy way,” Daddy 
Ringtail said. He quietly opened 
the door to the children’s room, 
and whispered for Sammy to get 
up. When Daddy Ringtail h a d  
closed the door again, he said: 
"Sammy, have you tried to alng 
yourself to sleep, t h e  way you 
sometimes do?”

"Yes.” said Sammy. "I tried, but 
tonight the singing made me not 
a bit sleepy a t all.”

“Well.” Daddy RlngtaU said, 
"let's try something else. Mother 
Ringtail has finished her sewing, 
so you climb in the chair beside 
her and watch me.”

Daddy Ringtail sat down In his 
chair and stretched hb  arms and 
hl3 legs to get comfortable. Then 
he sat very still. He yawned. He 
yawned again—and again and again 
—each yau’n a little bigger than 
before. And as he yawned, while 
Sammy and Mother R 1 n gt a 11 
watched him, they began to yawn 
too. They yawned a n d  yawned, 
and the yawns a r e  what made 
Sammy sleepy at last.

Yawning will do It every time,

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS
!F YOU RCAU-Y WBOTC 

M AJUNA N iV fR C A M e .
WWY Ga/£ the C»eo»T T>
A OF STDOÄCS?

— Bv MERRILL BLOSSER
IF poorzi 

knew ro  
actlallv
WRITTEN 
A POP 

Tuns, he'd
SWAUOW

and you can try It younelf if you 
want to. I t’s an easy way to be 
sleepy.

But a happy day now to you at 
your house, and Sunday I'll tell 
you about the advouure with Dad
dy Ringtail and the Mud Hen. If 
you don’t  know about mud hens 
it will be a story you will not want 
to miss.
(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

i4
i t

The highest batting average com
piled by a member of the Washing
ton team In 1948 was the .378 of 
Outfielder Ed Stewart.

F A T H O M  
D A Y ^  

JUNE 19

31 7  N . Colorado

F A T H E B ' S  DAT 
P O B T B A I T S !

Send Father to  M idiond Studio for o sitting commemorotino  
h it day. H e'll be flattered thot you wont his p o r tra it . . .  ycxJ*!! 
be pleased a t the natural, unposed results. Selection o f prooh.

iStudio
Rhone 1003

OUT OUR W A Y
SOME O.- 
TKDeMTS 

IS SO D e e p  
rr JOLTS
HIM WHEN

— By J. R. W ILL IA M S  OUR BOARDING HOUSE wHfi MAJOR HOOFLE
VMAT6 -mAT arm load
VOrSB GOIM619  PILC- 
OM m e  A4AJLMAiM*S 
ACUllJA A.RK
Nbü ladncuiiJg  a  
CO(ZRe$POMD6MCe SO400L 
ON lUK ART OP 
(tEFlKlAJ4ClN6 TWO- 
DOLLAR

HANeUrr SE6MNkX3 *V BA «/TR > tM a 
SO häRO siM ce a to p u m p  m b  

SÜÜ STARTED  TO CHS < «  P U riL e / 
IM AT SECRET GO SU P  INTO

SO  SOÙ CtX>LD ^ S O U R  RO M P«^  
CCAy JL  iM LATfc / '^  AMD HANS A  
V im W T  TAvCvMG ^  F A S T  O AM B 

LUM PS O F fa n / « , /

VIC  FLIN T — By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

M
WASH TUBBS

GtO SAYS 
YOU THE 
PILCHER I0Y5 
CAPTURED M 
THE GUW nCHT 
WITH DEPUTIES 
A4 YEARS AOOr

MB. MI&CDi

— By LESLIE TURNER
BUTHOWOOWJ 1 
THEY RtOK THATtOtHKIIMTHfi I
RMT.50ITCMrT 
EEPOUUPeUHf

FRiSOLLA'S POP
IT S  SO  HARO' to  SAVE 

MONEV TH ESE DAYS' WE'LL 
NEVER BE ABLE TO BUV 

A  HOME, WALDO.'

— By AL VEEMER
W ELL, IF I GIVE UP BUYING 
STEA KS, W ILL NOU GIVE UP

HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

D ICK IE  DARE — By FRAN MATERA

RED RYDER — By FRED H A R M A N

BUY BALDRIDGE'S^'^U"
CHARLES A IK E N  end ELVIS HUGHES. D ISTRIBUTO RS— PHONE 2219-J

ALLEY OOP — Bw V. T. H A M L IN

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES
■ II  ^  ^

V9i)A-U.| 1 CM4T hCPCK. bXtW 
t)CO THAT t r s  OMIK ToQ. 
iw i  10 OO IH t
MOQRVNUG V AKO 11«

VMNIE*.

M fK St iv e t P4HW Í» \S  
IHKt WMAMdO SMOOIBD 
OO ÒUS1 A
lA T T L . t  ______
M O R oyw ^l

L
m s s  YOUI BR PO IT E I-T E L E C IIlltir s o  
11:31 u m  S i i i a n . .  - A ID  i  COrrWlLL IE

3 H IB F 1 H E  f i d l i i k  V a d d B is l i i
TO m  IT  srEOAL c in s u  v



fo r W eldon H o ^
¿Itan o riftl lerrioee for L t  Weldon 
t .  B o ifH  vboee body wm  returned 
Mr* for ro 'tntenneot, wfll be held 
^  I  pM . S chud iy  Id  the BUs 
fODM l Borne ObdpeL The Rer. 
r .  B . S o » »  of Blv ^ r in g  will of>

* Interm ent will be in Fainriew 
OWtetery.

Bftnis w u  killed in action In Ro- 
fteo te on Iday 34. 1M4. while aerv- 
p u r t t h  the U. 8. Air Force. 
. B o m  a t Comanche. Texas, Sept 
R  U lf , HarrU was graduated from 
iO auM i High SchooL 
I Pallbearers will be furnished by 
m  VFW and American Legion 
roete here.
. Sorrlvmrs include the parents, ter. 

M  ters. F. H. Harris of teldland; 
Wb brothers, Victor and Trueman 
i f  tekfland, and two sisters, ters. 
(teorge XUlott of Midland and ters. 
ffiniam  C. Voss of teuskegon, telch.

‘̂ D f tb a ll M ee ting

proposed meeting of the Op* 
ftn te t Club Softball league teams 
4u u rd ay  afternoon has been post-

rwd until 7 pjn. Tuesday W. P.
Gterman, president, said Friday. 

, A& boys up to 15 years of age 
sire eligible for the league and are 
diked po be present. The meeting 
l i  to Ite held a t the Wadley Tract 
M ik .

An Optimists are requested to be 
Weeen t and to bring a t least one 
proopectlTe m e m b e r  of a boys 
Itegoe team. Refreshments will be

V In  addition, all teams wplch have 
been organised are asked to be on

'  Further Informaflon on the league 
may be obtained by calling Jerry 
Itesiroa a t  number fte  or Lee Hoi* 
n a n  a t 3641.

Eelb^ri and HeUerl
Controctors

C ancrata, Paring Braoking 
Sand B lotting W ork

Ah work guaranteed
satisfactory

14 fears la boataeas 
la  lOdlaad

IfO O  S. Colorado Pk. 25 20

Oil Men—
(Continued from Page 1)

San Angelo to inspect the Susan 
Peak oU field. U  miles souttaast of 
tha t d ty . The Susan Peak field 
was discovered a  few months ago 
by Plymouth.

W. D. (Bill) Lane of teldland. gen* 
eral superintendent in West Texas 
for Plymouth Oil Company, is to be 
host to the visitors while they are In 
this region.

Three newspaper men from Pitts* 
burgh are accompanying the party.

Amoi^ the Pittsburgh and New 
York visitors, are :

W. S . ' Hallanan, preddent, Ply
mouth Oil Company. Pittsburgh; W. 
E. Huston, prttldent. Republic Otl 
Refining Company, Pittsburgh; W. 
te. Griffith, vice president Ply
mouth. Sinton, Texas; Paul Q. Bene* 
dum, president, Hiawatha Oil A 
Gas Co.; director, Plymouth, Pitts
burgh; A JL Budd, director. Ply
mouth. Pittsbiugh; Charles R. Her* 
pich, secretary and assistant treas
urer, Plymouth, Pittsburgh; Sam T. 
MaUison. director. Republic, Pitts
burgh; J. M. Gardiner, vice presi
dent, Republic, Pittsburgh; C. Wil
liam Campbell, director, Republic. 
Pittsburgh.
Other Officials

E. B. Kelley, director. Republic 
Pipe Line Company, Pittsburgh; C. 
A Floto, executive vice president. 
Benedum-Trees Oil Company, Pitts
burgh; J. R. Wylie, Jr., vice presi
dent, Hiawatha Oil 6c Gas Co., 
Pittsburgh; R. C Downle, president. 
Peoples Pittsburgh Trust Company, 
Pittsburgh; Charles O. Campbell, di
rector, The Colonial Trust Company, 
Pittsburgh; R  A. Atkinson, second 
vice president. Guaranty Trust Com
pany, Njw York; C. A. McCllntock, 
president. The Ck>lonlal Trust Com
pany. Pittsburgh.

John E. Miller, Newburger, Loeb 8c 
Co.. New York; William B. Clift, 
Reynolds 8c Company, New York; 
James E. Oadlagher, Goodbody 8c 
Company, New York; Louis Harder, 
Harris, Upham 8c tympany. New 
York; Edgar Eveiitt, Merrill Lynch, 
Pierce, Fenner 8c Beane, New'York; 
Kenneth E. Hill, Chase National 
Bank, New York; W. L Russell, The 
Press, Pittsburgh; Kenneth Speer, 
The Sun-Telegraph, Pittsburgh; 
Joe ShumaL., The Post-Gazette, 
Pittsburgh, and Gordon Whelpley, 
Pittsburgh.

BIG SAYINGS!

T
8hc3trock. u iy  amount....4Jt5 

Tir*x6’2" 13 It. Window unit and 
Screen, wcatherstripped ,..._19A6
310 lb. Asphalt Shingles___ 6A5
Mo. 1 and Better OAK 

25/33”xai4r 
No. 1 Cedar

S id in g _____________   lU a
2-g”x3’l(r’ 6 It. Window Unit and
Screen, weatherstripped ___16.lt
15 lb. FELT, 433* rolls _____3At

PLYWOOD___________ A5t
p l y w o o d __________ 13Jt

% - PLYW(X)D__________J 6 J i
PLYWOOD ____  lE5t

f«o. X ana ty 
.Æ^TLOORINO. 
^ I x » S ^  106 Î

'  ̂QlHfncF

IXX>R SPECIALS 
a w s "  1%“ 2 panel Fir -„6.75 
2*rx6‘8- IH - 2 panel Plr _6.75
n r x F tr  k .c . ________
sy r j o v  i% " F r o n t______ i u a
N a 1 Asbestos Siding _____1.45
No. 1 2x4 r  F i r ___________J J t

Car Isads and track loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas.

Telephones
Odessa 5373 — teldland 3433

BLANKENSHIP 
Lsmlier Company

W h o laM la  • R eta il
Bldg. T-631 

Midland Air Terminal 
P. Q. Bern 37. Terminal. Texas.

Mrs. Haag's Father 
Dies A t Austin

L. P. Jeffreys of Austin, father of 
Mrs. Oliver Haag of Midland, died 
Prlcay morning a t Austin. He was 
72 years of age.

Funeral services a r e  scheduled 
Sundav in the F lr^  Baptist (^u rch  
a t Lubb^k. Interment will be at 
Lubbock.

Survivors include the widow, Mrs. 
Jeffreys of Austin: four daughters. 
Mrs. Lois Jenkins, Mrs. L. L. Everett 
and Miss Dorothy Jefbeys, a ll, of 
Austin, and Mrs. Haag and a grand
daughter, Judy Everett.

Labor Bill—
(Cohtinusd frooa Pags 1) 

oomprmnised In the Bouse, but lost 
any^w .

T h t compromise, introduced by 
Rep. Sims (D-SC) with the vigor
ous hacking of Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum (D-Texas). added a  few Taft- 
Hartley provisions to the Truman 
Mil. Including 80-day Injunctions 
In national emergency strikes.

Senator ^>arknian (D-Ala) told 
a reporter Friday he favors “some 
such measure’’ as the Sims bilh

He added, however, that he is 
“open-minded” concerning the na
tional emergency provision and 
might be persuaded po support 
some kind of plant-seizure proposal 
Instead of the 60-day Taft-Hartley 
injunctions.

Lucas said there would be no 
attempt to bind the Democrats to 
vote for anything.

Apparently the leadership’s plan 
was to sound out all the Demo
crats and write a new bill that 
would capture as many votes as 
possible.

Livestock
PORT WOR'TH—i/P)—Cattle 350; 

calves 100; steady; all classes poorly 
tested; few cutter, common and 
iredlum grade slaughter yearlings
17.00- 23.00; beef cows mostly 17.00- 
18.50; canners and cutters 12.00- 
16.50; bulls 16.00-22.00; medium and 
good fat calves 20.00-26.00; choice 
calves scarce.

Hogs 300; butchers steady to 25c 
below 'Thursday; sows steady: feeder 
pigs SOc-l.OO higher; top 21.00 paid 
for most good and choice 190-200- 
pound butchers; good and choice 
160-180 pounds 19.00-20.50; sows
16.00- 17.50; feeder pigs 16.00-19.00.

Sheep 1.500; steady; medium to
choice Spring lambs 25.50-29.00; cull 
and common 15.00-24.50; shorn 
slaughter lambs and yearlings 
scarcer few medium and good 24 00; 
u edium and good shorn slaughter 
ewes 10.00-11.00; shorn feeder Isonbs 
and yearlings 14fK)-20.00.

Brown & RootHead 
Asks Protedion For 
Threatened Employes

AUSTIN -O Ph- Whether or not 
state poUoe step Into a labor dla- 
turbanee a t Beaumont waa unxler 
study by Gov. Beauford B. Jmter 
Friday.

Herman Brown, preaident of 
Brown and Root, Inc.. aiq>c«led to 
the governor in a 46-mlnutc con
ference late Thursday to  provlds 
“outside protection’' for the firm ’s 
threatened employes.

Meanwhile, the employes — all 
Houston non-union carpenter»— 
have been withdrawn from the area 
and constructiem ha i stopped on a 
gas compressor station for the 
Texas-Eastern Transmtsaion Corpo
ration. Five of the men had baen 
injured Tuesday when a buakwd of 
the carpenters waa forced to the 
curb and bottles hurled through the 
open windows. Seven others had 
been injured In an earlier distur
bance.

Brown said the trouble was be
tween union and non-union workers.

'The governor attended funeral 
services for Tom Tyson in (Joral- 
cans Friday and Indicated he would 
have no decision until after his re
turn.

Brown waa escorted out of Beau
mont Wednesday night by nolle« 
who told him. he said, they could 
not guarantee to handle trouble that 
might ensue if he and his workers 
remained in the area.

“The only ansyrer, of course, is 
outside help,” he said.

Davis Takes Position 
W ith  Health Setup

M. E  Davis, graduate of Texas 
University, will report to the Mid
land County Health Unit Monday 
as sanitarian. Dr. F. E. Sadler, di
rector, said Friday.I Davis will replace Virgil King, 

j  who resigned recently to take a 
j position in Oklahoma.

Almosi Unbelievable
BUT i r S  TRUE!

"E very  day , to  ta k a  ow oy" 

By the sack only

h a m b u r g e r s  and BARBE
CUE BEEF SA N D W IC H ES

6 for $1.00
C O N EY ISLANDS

6 lor 75c
Phone your orders, for better tenrlce

a a a
Boneless Barbecue Beef, and those 
faoMU Barbccoed Spare Bibs, until 
^orthor notice—

$ 1 .2 5  par lb.

H Spring Chicken, fried or barbe
cued, to take away, |1.06; whole 
chicken. 31.96.

F I N E  F O O D

Boy Scouts Reach 
New M exico City

Midland Boy Scouts of Expolrer 
Post 85, on a trip to Colorado, re
ported from Albuquerque ’Thurs
day.

’The group was to pick up mes
sages a t Gallup, N. M., Friday.

TREATBO FOB INJURIES
M. L. Wise was given emergency 

treatment at Western Clinic-Hos
pital early Friday for Injuries re
ceived in an automobile accident 
nine miles south of Stanton.

4 1 6  W . Taxes Phone 2 9 2 9

HIGH SCHOOL GRADDATES
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Summer term  opening JU N E 6 . 

Leom  Stenoscript and typing by JU LY  28  
or build your speed in ^ re g g  Shorthond.

M orning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 N O W  for schedule o f classes.

HDiE kasniEss c o l l e g e
" A  Private School for Secretaries"

BUY

FORD TRUCKS
FIGL'RB Vn'TH

TQM NIPP
AT

M U R B A Y Y O in fG  
MOTORS, Lid.

22 3  E. W a ll Phone 64

Founder O f W orld's  
Largest Bank Dies

8AN MA’TEO, CALIF,—OP)— A. 
P. Glanninl, 79, founder and preai
dent of the Bank of America, the 
world’s largest bank, died a t hla 
home here Friday morning.

Death was attributed to heart 
disease. He had been in bed nearly 
a month with a persistent cold, 
which doctors said apparently ag
gravated a heart condition.

Giannini founded the Bank of 
Italy in 1904. I t later became the 
Bank of America, a six billion dol
lar corporation.

JayCees Hear Rodeo 
Project Reports

No program was presented at the 
regular Ixmcheon of the Midland 
Junior Chamber of Commerce In 
the SchEirbauer Hotel Friday noon. 
The time was devoted to the dls- 
oisslon of JayCee projects In con
nection with the World’s Champion
ship Rodeo.

President Irby Dyer iH'esided, and
committee chairmen gave reports.

 ̂ |j OPEn RLL OAV
l iSRTURDflV

CHRIRBERSinc
Celerado and Prent 

Phone 367

TCU M inister W ill 
Fill Pulpit Here

’The Rev. J. E. Montgomery, as
sistant to the president of Texcas 
Christian University, will be guest 
minister a t t h e  First Christian 
Church here Sunday.

He will fill the pulpit a t both 
morning and evening services in the 
absence of the Rev. Clyde Llndsley, 
pastor. .

M idland Negro H urt 
In Stabbing A ffray

Ernest Williams, Midland negro, 
was treated at Western CUnlc-Hos- 
pltal T h u r s d a y  night for stab 
wounds. His condition Friday was 
not believed serious.

Police Chief Jack Ellington Fri
day said he is seeking to locate 
Betty Williams, negro woman. In 
connection with the Incident

Cotton
NEW YORK —(/PV- Friday noon 

cotton prices were 10 to 30 cents a 
bale lower than the previous close. 
July 32.26, October 28.77 and De
cember 28.57.

SUICIDE VERDICT 
SENDAI. JAPAN —(flV- A U. S. 

Army Investigating board Friday 
termed suicide the fatal shooting of 
Lt. Jsunes L. Helm, 27, Hillsboro, 
TexEis, In his quarters at Akita on 
May 25.

D E B T S
% I ' l l  bat you never thought you could owe yourself, did you?
' *
^ • I L  if you're suffering from soma chronic ailm ent end 

*,;^tOva been the greater port o f your life ,, then you owe 

i youraalf the pleasure o f feeling well. Yes, you've spent o 

. great deal o f money without any results, but thot doesn't 

9»ccu$0 you. Hove you ever tried buying health  instead o f 

|rgotm ents o f vorious kinds? Before you gripe ond groan  

; '^3bout how bod you feel, cleor up thot debt thot you oweV • -
I j ^ r s e i f  ond consult o competent Chiropractor and be 

[ '^ ^ iO n  th e  rood to health.

t

-jt'

" If ChirapracHc Won't Holp You—  
Nothing Ebo WAl."

Dr. Mérwin C. Fitch
SKCinC CHIROPRACTM 

«I. 14  Sorli« rUM

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop Horvetters Now.

See aur M odol "G "  Tractors, apeciol fo r am oll ocreoge.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
A LLIS-C H A LM ER S DEALER 

3 2 2  South M o in  St.
ONE 14-Ft. Tandem Horse Trailer

Rodoo—
(Oentfamed f ro a  Bafs 1) 

nlte,Okte.  J . B. BradHfamr o< Ban
dees stejrad idioaid *tengtite Rms" 
In a g o o d ild t.  Laa Banda of Booa- 
ten  n d te r i h n  Btvar.” Bf aoottMr 
good (Ida. Bookte iGtedeall of Ban
dera oooqwrad “BoeUteger." WUh- 
out any Hoch eonrteay. “Bog Tour 
Pardon’* th r s e  Frank Bratth of Ban 
Angelo. I t  waa a rida te r  Jimmy 
BotuimaotMT of Pbomiix, Aria., on, 
“Black Xya.” ín te r  Doeko’ of Ros
well. N. t e ,  f f l r t ^  *ljeoe WolL“ 
“So So” teaadd lef.L aw ia of CHan- 
dala. Calif. Laavy V Ucy of Ptaoa- 
mx. Aria, made a  floe ride on 
“P-38.” BOI Barton of Abilene rode 
“Slim Jim.” W art Baughman of 
Archer d W  a good night by 
tiding “Good Knight* Andy Fenton 
of Odeeaa made hla ride on “Brid
g e t”

Calf roping timea were; Decker, 
I f J  seconda; Wa|ton Pogue ef Ran
kin. 30 flat, Claience Sefaarbaeur, 
Jr., of tel<yand, no Um«; Joe 
B la u s te r  of Ciaoo, 66J (two loop«) 
Lefty WUken of Tsleta, lA l; Zeno 
Parris of Las CrtAces, N. te .  I f  J  
Lanham Riley of Fort Worth, 34 
flat (with 10 s e c o n d  penalty) 
teansfleld, 13J; Sonny Bdward of 
Rankin and Big Spring, 15 flat; 
tearvln Fiaher of Andrews, 27 flat 
Beck, 12.1; Guy Tom Cowden ol! 
Midland, no time; Max Reed of 
Goldsmith, no time; V ic  Mont
gomery of Osona, no time; Taylor, 
12.2; Peppy McKinney of Ysleta, 
no time; Jimmie Weir of Hobbs 
N. M., 20J  ..
Reogh Weatbisr, I f  Seeends 

In saddle teonc riding, “Bear 
Park” threw Wag Bleslng of Glen
dale. Calif, in 'a  rough go. Brad
shaw was hurt trying to ride “Old 
John.” Decker rode “Hell To Set. 
Lewis was thrown roughly by “Bd 
^ e s . ” Etaos posted a ride on “Al
ley Oop.“ Lee Roberts of Roswell. 
N. te., failed to fork “Cavalcade. 
Finley rodd “Old Black Joe 
t h r o u g h  10 s e c o n d s  of 
r o u g h  weather. B a r t o n  
concentrated and rode “Concai 
trate.” In  a very good ride, Pete 
Danley of Ada, Okla, stayed aboard 
“Shooting Star.” And “Benxadrine 
put Baughman into an ambulance.

Beót cutting horse Job of t h e  
night was done by “Will James, 
ridden emd owned by Roy Parks, Jr 
of Midland. ’Babe Mac C,” ridden 
and owned by Buster Cole of Mid
land, was second. “Shorty.” owned 
and ridder> cy P. H. Thrash of 
Cresson, was third. "Sonny Boy . ” 
owned by th'i ßcharbauer Cattle 
Company ridden by G. K  Em 
Anger, wia fourth. Other horse 
working was “Amigo,” owned and 
ridden by Gcral H art of Snyder.

Steer wrestling (buUdogglng) 
times were: Charlie Sheets of Fort 
Worth. 18.6 seconds; Georgs Mills, 
the rodeo down. 13 flat; BUI Ooz 
of Andrews, 12 flat; Bleslng, no 
time; Leonard Mitchell of Fort 
Worth, 28J  (and this was a real 
f i^L);  Dab Phillips of San Angelo, 
13.1; Decker, no time; Billy Joe 
Walton of Fort Worth, 27 flat; Lee 
Roberts of RosweU, no time; Royce 
Sewalt of Brown wood, l U ; ,  Jack 
Favor of Arlington, 11 J ;  BUI Mc
Guire of Phoenix, Arts, 45.1; ikios, 
7.4.

WUd cow milking results indud- 
ed: J. L. Sawyer of Midland, 51 
seconds flat; Sewalt, no time; John 
(Tasselman, J r ,  of Midland, no 
time; Smotcc. 7 U  (with. 36 se c 
onds penalty); Fisher, no time; 
Bleslng, no time; n o p  Roberts oí 
Midland, 43A; Enos, 34.6.

Brahman buU riding results were: 
Andy Fsnton of Odessa, ride; Lee 
Harris of Houston, thrown; Marvin 
Shoulders of Henrietta, Okla., ride; 
BUI Tapp of Wichita, K an , ride; 
Loyd lippie of Yuma, Arts., ride; 
Heirry Tompkins of Vinita, Okla., 
ride.
Spedalttss AppUoded

The specialty acts were weU-re- 
ceived, and weU performed t h ^  
were. Rodeo fans cheered t h e  
Horseback Quadrille by riders on 
matched horses; the Hiring Twins, 
Bjrron and Lee Hendricks; Ann 
Hendricks riding “King Richard.” 
the dancing horse; trick riders, 
Jeanne Oodshall, Faye Bleslng, 
Norma Shoulders and Mitel RUey.

Buster Cole represented Midland 
Fair, Inc., In the official introduc
tion after the graiKl entry. ’The 
famoiu Hardln-Simmons Cowboy 
Band was applauded. George Mills, 
the d a re -d e^  clown, drew his de
served applause.

I t ’s come-aridln’ again Hiday 
night.

FEED
W ILLIAM SON ...G R E E N
FEED, FARM ond RAMCRSüPPL/ES
400 S. MAIN PHONE 1023

A  GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF RADIOS .

•  Our stock is complete
•  Oar teat equipment is 

piodern ^
•  Oar experienced techniciens 

are goallllid to repair any 
make of radio.

•  Every part that foaa Into yoor 
radio is gqarantaad for 90 
days f

•  Car radios and-aerlala tpstall- 
ed q a l^g r

•  Fraa picicap and daltfiiy.

A V ER Y
U D IO  II

2 0 6  W . CdifoTBiB I ^ H S I

Chute O n e -
(Continued from Page 1) 

eral faat timea had been posted when 
the calves began to get up after befog 
tied up. This resulted in no time for 
such good jBoys with a lariat as 
Clarence Scharbauer, J r ,  and Guy 
Tom (Jowden of Midland, Vic Mont
gomery of Osona and Peppy Mc
Kinney of Ysleta.• • •

Attempting the iron man stunt, 
Jin: ShoiUders rode “Carbine” aU 
right, hu t “SheU Hammer” threw 
him hard In the bareback bronc 
event One tough ride a night is 
enough. As the announcer would say: 
“Once a king, always a king, once a
knight (night) la enough.”• • •

Midland's pride and jey hersea 
tai the earitng herae eenieat got 
feed hands Tharsday n ig h t lUy 
Park's *9901 JanMs” dU a  beantffol 
J«K Bnster Cele^ *«aby Mae C* 
alee eat heeatlfally. As dM *8«n* 
ney Boy” frooi the Scharhaner 
eo tflt # 41 a
’Total prtee money for the. I6th 

show aaaoante to  94J00 with 
entry fece totaling 63J4K That»  a 
neatly added |g440—not a  bad roll 
of isriaioa. right? .

OH And Gis Lojh
(Oceritnoad from Page 1) 

eeet Uma ef eeetlen U3r Hook tT. 
BATO eoTTcy.

a i boars teroogh a 11/83 
Inch tha devolopotent mada
a  34-bOQf peiao tl'J  of M6 J l  banola 
of ofl. max no water. Qaa-ofl ratio 
Was tlS-L  Oravtty of the petro- 
leom wae d tio  degree«.

ProdtxtloD was natural from the 
open hole eeetton a t djH t-f 444 fOet 
in the Oanyoo-Ptnnaylvanlan. Top 
of the raef was a t  tJKH te e t  on an 
deration of 3,390 fee t

Soajboartf Gats O il In  
Sprobarry-D««p Poy

Second producer for the Spra- 
bcrry-D en field in East-Central 
Dawa(m County has been indicated 
a t Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 3-D Shafer, 660 feet from 
north and west lines of section 46, 
Vkodk 34, T-6-N, TP survey.

The prospector set 5 1/2-lneh cas
ing XHi top of the teTTOberry sand 
formation of the lower Permian at 
6,43t feet and cored into the pay. 
OU shows were logged In cores to 
6,661 feet and a drllletem test was 
run on tha t depth with packer at 
6A39 fee t

The tool was open two hoifrs. Gas 
reached the top In 25 minutes. Re
covery was 900 feet of oU u d  gas 
cut drilling mud and 3,100 xeet of 
clean oU. A Schlumberger lurrey 
was being run.

McCom ay VtnYurt 
Flows; To Deaptn

Deepening to take In more EUen- 
burger pay section was scheduled 
at ’Texas Pacific Coal 8c OU Com
pany No. 63-A-E Lane, prospective 
second deep n n e  producer in the 
McCamey field of Southwest Upton 
County.

After acidising and cleaning out 
open hole a t 7>i8-8,003 feet, the 
weU kicked o f' and flowed 19 hours 
through a one-half-inch choke, pro
ducing 113 barreU of oU with gas- 
oU ratio 230-1.

Operator was going In with bit 
to make 30 feet of hole. Testing 
then Is to be resumed, prior to 
cooujletion.

Location Is 1,960 feet from south 
and west lines of section 5, OCASP 
survey.

«

Lion Complotas Two 
Diamond M  Flonkers

Lion OU Company has completed 
two new Canyon - Pennsylvanian 
Iiroducers in the Diamopd M field 
of West-Central Scurry County.

The ooDoern’s No. 2 Jack (WU- 
son), 610 feet from west and 1,994 
feet from south lines of section 196, 
block 97, H&TC survey, flowed 423 
barrels of oU per day on an initial 
production test. ’The flow was 
through a 16/64-lnch choke, with 
gas-oU ratio 1,007-1. Gravity of 
the oU was 43 degrees.

Production was natural, with no 
a  ater, through perforationB at 6,670- 
6,706 feet, 6,713-6,720 feet and at 
6,726-50 feet in seven-inch casing 
set on bottom a t 6,756 fee t ’Tbp of 
pay was 6JS70 feet.

lio n  No. 6 C. T. McLaughlin, the 
other .Jtew ^ e ll,  is LI3L 4a«t from 
east and 666 feet from south lines 
of section 197, block 97, HATC sur 
vey.

I t flowed 34 hours through a 
16/64-lnch choke to make a poten
tial gauge of 384 barrels of 43-grav 
ity oU. There was no water. Gas- 
oU ratio was 1,025-1. Production 
was naturaL

The flow was through perfora- 
Uons a t 6A60-6A06 feet and 6,613-37 
feet. Saing  of seven-inch casing 
was cemented oo 6,730 feet. Total 
depth was 6,731 feet. ’Top of the 
Canyon pay waa picked on 6A60 
feet.

-T g  j c n u i f ,  ifT niJU fn, t b u a  jo b s  x
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Oocpas C h te t

Knights Of Pythias
Midland L e te  Mo. M 
neeci eaob Menda 
aigh« IO» P Odd 
Fellows aard
Otty Bgbway.

f Vb u c  lioncKs
NOTICE

Of A New Service
la ooaneccioa wltb our aptomeery of- 
rices we melataln sa optical laboratory 
arhere aiaay eaea  of broken leaeee 
be replaced or repaired the ——  dai« 
they are received. MO WATT.

DR. T. J. INAM N
Optometrist

■yes Bxamlaed. OUmms ntted 
Ground Floor MeCUatic Bldg. 

Fbone 3SSS

Chew-Chew Dinner
Under new management 

Inquire about

SPECIAL PRICES
on everything

Foemerty owned by me and 
here I am again.

LEE PAGE
DONT fall to eee the magnlfloent oil 
pa nttusB from the W. R. >ine OaUer- 
iee, DallM now on dlaplay. Boom 344. 
Scharbauer H ot^ Friday thru Sunday. 
Many beautiful antlqu« also on dU- Play. _____________________________
AlTiMO Kveryman’a Bible Olaaa (A 
non-denomlnatlonal Sunday nriyioj) 
Crrstai Bailroren. Seharbauer Bote)
Dwbert Downing. ________
ScWlNO and alterattona. Mia. 8. L 
Newsome, 3604 W. Brunson.
(!:a r o 8 o f  t h a n k s  3
WK e r ^  to ezteird our bsart-fslt 
thanks and epprsclatlon for the acta 
of klndnssB. msasagss of sympathy and 
beautiful florsl offjrtngs received from 
our many frlenos during our recent 
bereavement. S. H. Hudkuia and fam-
uy-
Wl erlsh to thank friends rela
tives for •’heir thoughtfulness, kind
ness and Tlorsl offerings during the 
death of ->ur husband and father. 
Signed; Mrs. V. M. LundU and CbU- 
dren. Mrs. O. W. Bowman, Mrs. Char
lie Allen. Mr. 8am Lundie.
retsO N A L  ' ~6

YES— WE DO
Buttonholes, bemstlsctung. Delta and 
covered buttons All work guaranteed >4 hour eervlea

SINGER s e w in g  
MACHINE CO.

119 a Ptsone 14

By-Lowt Approrad  
By In tura iic«  Groiip

The coDitllatloo and by-lawg of 
the Midland Aarodetioo of In a v -  
anoa Agante werâ ratfOsd a t th» 
efaerter 'meeting M d  .T bw sdaj in  
Botai BehafbàMte*.

Flftatei weFe pSptert,. TSm aettoM 
’T hsradg  night te n a s  tko lO fiand  
ehaptee i t .  âdBdal Fart e€ Eba 
elate

BWNr ÍBP9M wlH 
wbêêt |M b - Luûêm  
Waidü éariF IM è g

san  i g i  41
B cdU A ir^

f' '<

F ith tr Prospactor 
D tvtlops G at Signs

Mld-Oontlnent Petroleum Corpo
ration No. 1-A Leeper, Southwect 
Pieher County procpector, 11 mllee 
southweet o í Roby, and 660 feet 
from north and eaet Bnee of sec
tion 196, block 3. HJeTC furvey, took 
a 90-mlnute driUstem teet a t 5,009 
5106 in an unidentified lime.

Recovery was 35 feet of gas cut 
drilUng mud. There’were no shows 
of oil or water. The venture is to 
drill ahead to around 7,000 feet to 
try to find and teet the EUenburger.

Soaboord SchtduUs 
Test To Sproberry

Seaboard Mo. 6-D Spraberry is to 
be a new exploration to the Spra
berry sand pay of the middle Per
mian in the ^traberry field of 
Southeast Dawson County.

The venture M 660 feet from the 
south and eaet lines of section 38, 
block 34, TP survey, T-5-N. Ro
tary tools are now baing moved in 
to drill the project a t about 7,000 
feet.

Cok# W ildcot Gats 
Ellanburgor W otar

-The EUenburger In Southeast 
Coke County made sulphur water 
for Southern Minerals Corporation 
and Seaboard OU Company of Dela
ware No. 1 BawUngs, wildcat seven 
mUee southweet of Bronte.

Top of the deep -aone was pfokad 
a t tj2 5  feet, on an alcvatkm of 
IJIO te a t A 46-4ninute driUetem 
test was run a t #^47-69 fea t show
ing a  good blow of air timniidiout 
and recovering SAM feet of sulphur 
water. Tim  ventura was plugging to 
abandon. <

I t  is SAM te s t from sooth and 
8M fast frooe west Unos of eaetton 
33. C. Rubto dbrray.

Doop Lima Mokas 
Solt W otar In  Loo

• a l t  irgter deiyloped fMm a deep 
Oma te m atten  thought ta  ba B -  
lanbMtEer a t iBMrada Fetroie— i 
Cocporatloo Mo, 1-CA State, .«lldeat 

1 oM Im CroMroede 
iL raO sanQ r.lC If. 
00 A tew iMMi and 

BAfV-

o r r  ACQUAQmeo (x u b  
’Thsough socUl oorrmpoadcncc, thoa- 
unds yserly meet tbelr "Ideal.” Write 
todey for Uet of ellglbles. Many TtZM membera.

8IMP80N
BOX 1391 OCNVKlt. COLO
"OLD AT 40, 90, »0?’’ MANI You’re 
erasyl Thoutands peppy at 70. Oetra 
Tonic Tablete pep up bodlm 
Iron. For rundown feeling many man. 
women call "old.” New “get acquaint
ed” alee only 90o at all dmggiate—in 
Midland, at Midland Drug.
LOST AND FOUND 7
MIIMAKD Humane Society
like to find booMe for e w o u l d  

elnloe dogs and cata Tba animal eheit« 
U at ITO ■ ________________
LOOT; Brawn alligator »urae contain- 
log pair fitted gleeeee. Beward. Fbone 
2393.

Alg house Jack ifcmday
Road. Fbone 3930-W.

LOOT
Ing on Cloverdale
SCHOOLS, tNSTRDOnÖN

aran*

1-A

Building Contractors
HOUSES,

Commercial And 
Oil Field Construction

Anywhere in Permian BaeiB 

Oontect Morrie Bthridga

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0 . Box T429

A, R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and aulM yw 
boote—altbar larae or n a i l  

ALOO OO RBPAa aroBK
Phone 3166-R

Lawnraowm 
equipment: i 
toothed

LOOK!
sbqrpened ey 

Jao aaws died

Jack Pattison
1103 N BU aprtaa

YOU LOOSE THEM— 
WE MAKE THEM

K E Y S
KERR A CARP

315 K WaU^S . PtaOD« 3040

HOMS laundry rough dry, wm weas 
and flnlab. pick-up and deUvaa ISU B. 
Colorado Fbone 373e-W

i t  r e n t a l s

BCOBOOM8 19
LOVELT bedroom far one or two baebe- 
lor girla in q jlet boma. Newly dao- 
orated. venetlan blinda, locatad n n .  te 
batb. baa outalde antranaa. nalgtibor- 
hood daatrabla, and falrly rlnae la. Wrlte Boa 789. Reporter-T
BKDROOM far rent with k ltehaa^vi^  
lagaa, walking dlatance of town. PboaM 
3048-W after I.___________________
LAR6x bedroom In new home. Frlvate
entrance, adjoining batb. 
Loulaiana. Fbone 3004-R.

230S
LARO! South bedroom  ̂ adjoining 
bath, prlvau entranea. iSg a. Oolo-
rade,, . _____
BKdK6M < for 2 gcntlemaa. Twin bada 
and other privileges. 833 M. Ft. Worth. 
Phone U74-W after 7 p. hl 
BXDBOOM for rent bi a new boma. 
private bath, twin bada. Prefer girla 
|7  pér week each. Phone JOeS-M.

coaneetlng bedroooM for mea. Pfi~ 
vau entrance and private bath. M  W. 
Indiana Pbooe 31S1-J.

is rWICBLT fvDnUbad nx 
glrL private entranea tlonal. Phone 3M3-W. breakfset op-
LARGÌ bedroom for rant, 
only Private éntranos. 911 
^ o .  Phone 301»-W
K3R RSirr ; largo South bedroom and 
garaga 2a S Colorade. Fhoaa UIS-W. 
BXDSCÔM eloee In FrtvaSe entraace 
and bath. 110 South Feooa. Call 30-W.

SUMkXRI piano 
-J. Mr«.

claaa «tarte June let

HELP WANTED, FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED a

Girls — if you have a neat ap- 
paars Dc« and pleasant personalUy 
there is an opportunity t o  you to 
Join a training class to new tele
phone operators. Barn I135A0 per 
month, while you learn; make as 
much as 6166.00 per nsonth by the 
end of the first year. You’ll have 
a pleasant place to work and oth
er conranial girls to wort with 
For OU«» information, drop In and 
talk it over with Mra Ruth Baker. 
Ohlet Operator. 123 Big Spring s L  
Southwestern Bell ’Telepbone Com
pany.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FRONT bedroom, private entranea. ad-
Jolnlag bath. Fhooa laer-W,________
FRONT bedroom, private entranea. 411 
N. Colorado Fbone 19S3-W.
BXDROOM'for man and wife in quiet 
home. Clo-# In 101 R Oble.________
QUIKT bedroom-with private bath for
1 or 2 men. 1304 N. Main.___________
Nice bedrooio for rent, private en-
tranoe. 1»07 W. Wall. ______
BXDROOM; lor rent to couple or men. 
114 W. Malden Lane. Fboo« 3te-J.
NICE room for single maik Oleri m  
Phone 27».
BKDROOM cloae In, ithara bath. Fbom 
178».J After 330 p. _________
LAROM room wHh bath*̂  for married
couple. Phone 37S.
APABTMENT8. rU BN U M lP 17
sacs  clean n><w 3 room krtek asart^ 
ment with tub and títowtr iaÚLWtít 
to waU cárpete atr conditioned, ndnlts 
only. Close in. north «Ida. Phone aSi-J. 
LAROB rooir fumlebed apaitRiMit 
wltb bath. On> or taro eatployaa gtrts 
dmtred. 907 Narth D. CaU ISSS-W.
FOR HINT; 3-room forBlsbad anart^ 
ment. Cloae la. SSi.oe par month. Aone 
8946 afW 730 p. m.
NICELY Xuriilabed 3 roo«~
Oonple only. No pete. Pali__________
ONE fumiabeci and I ñafürShed 
apartment Tor rent. KW3 E. Big ggrteg.

3T9 
tpod axMl

i t . m .

WANTBl!» eppneetlone for «rUtreeee« 
Must 00 oMwean 1» and Jtt la age 
Must have health ccrtlfteate and food 
handling Ueensa. Apply King» XMve- 
In. R. L. Taylor. Mgr.

Mtd 4 mnm anarv 
OdhUen attend. 
Fbrme 9 4 f l  A

WANTED: Yrung lady for 
Ing and cashiering. See Mr

n
afnee typ- 

Bushy at, 
or FrMay.Baeohall park Tburwlay 

S p. m. to 7 p. m. ________________
MAlDé at Crawford Botai good boura.

working oondttlona Apjdy 
Crawford SOtel

to

WANTED: eaparienoad whr«««««. Full 
time and part tima. Midland Country
Club.____________________________
XjtpElUXNCliKB" laundry help of

4ST a.

WSETIT) TtimlMifiail iHJl
hi panon. Fashion ClaaiMn, 413

kriirtSD: 
t e k .  Apply 
Etuunag
wÄmrm

"ÇpBET" 
WDklnaoo -

S day

young iedy for part Urne
MuM be aHo to type. Fhn

FAfW-4d«»e Mexican meld to <e §S 
end houeework- SMI Warn Ksatoaky.rnaT'dmtàë ---
« S T the hour, 'dw

3m -J. hy kous. dap

Jean

Oau

’ m w  a u u mFault find k gaadP
1 IB ■ “

<l.-

an

AFARTm ENTS. ÜlVFURNIÜBBO II
UNiniBlttedEll S i i uu i ' imnm 
manta Private batb 
Air Torminal. T-U3>
Bmneon__________
3-Bedroom unfumlabed apartmgDt. on 
pavanwnt. Fbone 1697-W or M6S-J.
■OÜ8B8, rORWMHED ' ÍÍ
WILL abare two bedroom fumlebed 
bouse with aMtIed buMnam woman. 
Phone 139».
e-room fumlebed boom. 9M. <ÜinqtU only. Phone 10».
HOUSES. U N F C R Ñ n te P  39 
FOR RkNf or sale. «1«'

forW«et Well 
baelPim Call 80»
MODERN 4-room unfumlahed' dt 
and bath. 3300 W. LonMtana. 
3004-J.

on

FOR LEABk or rout wtj 
3 bedroom uefumMbed 
on paved »treat. Fboao 
ÉOOBB for rent tl tM ~  
W. Kentn
w s w

’eßU"
autre at SH B. OotocwRi».

w r a i M '

tng «■

iS P S S ^nar at Ota» 4Bt

eriiSEt- 
mt worn

3BL . ■

■X-k-'Y



W EPO K TtB-TeT MIDLAND, TKXA8. JUNX I. I N t

A  SMALL DROP OF INK IN THE CLASSIFIED W ANT ADS MAKES THOUSANDS THINKS ☆ PHONE äÖÖÖ FOR AD-TAKER
M O K  C LA M IFIX O  AO« 

ON F A G S N IN I
4-

uritntly nlMdi 
, furnktiM or

iíXtfñSTRnsHr
ŸOUWO a iM ii.« « o io ^ r  
1 or a bodroom bouM, 
p w tlf (unUalMd. Pwia«xi«Dt. Pboa« 
MM. Kit. 937. t / t o  S. 3M0 after •  pt m.

Mr. lw>r. ______
WAAJ lu lau l fum kbed 9 bedrooin 
boiM  or aportmont. Ralph RiMia. 

. R o m  Ml, Reharbauor HotcL 
g n a ik B i t b  house, wtt

HOUSEHOLD OOODg
ABC waahlag oiariilne. maple fintah 
baby crib. aprlnga and mattreee
104 W. Coatden.______________________
••Place Brown Waltman bedroom fur
niture, 9-pteoe dlnln« room fumtture. 
Pbona MO-J.
PÓA s a LR; Practioally new N eetlÆ  
bouae Laundrooiat at a aarlod of ITS 
See at 106 Baat Malden Lane.

M FLOW EBS. fB E Q E . M B O M

Want4Wl for i m n̂thaT 
b o U IB H O L D  GOODS

bedroómñ

OKB baby bed and youth bed with 
Innarapiinc matueaa. Clean, pood oon- 
dltlon, reaeonabl«-. Phone IMO-J.
NBW Phi loo Refrigerator now
Wtious Hardware

SEE TH E  N E W
COOLERATOR

■ ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

Now On Display At
•

Greene F u rn itu re  Co.
l U  B u t  WaU P h on t 988

TWO beautiful bedroom aultee for sale.
Call 934.__________________
TWO complete beds for aale. 1106 K. 
Main.
p5 r ~5aDF
with siMlnga. Phone RW-

BUnmona m^ke baby bed

POR SALZ; Old model 8 ft. Vrlifldalre; 
new motor, reaeorisble. Phone 3K9-M. 
CBAMAeBS Oas Range now at Wll- 
cox Hardware

MUwo. new OaiUnmu Original
• L IN O L E U M

In Beautiful Colora.

Storey Floor Covering 
C om pany

403 8  M«in Pbone 2960
POR Immediate sale : Two bedroom
BUltea. mahogany lamp t a b l e ,  
mahogany booiccaae, Norze refrigerator, 
draparlea alx lamps, mahogany bar, 
circular elnrhaa line. Can be seen at 
home of Mra. P. P. Brown 3001 West 
Mlaaaurl Street Call 1411 for appoint
ment after 10 -a. ip.

VORATKCS Jewaiera in Ptrat Nation
al Bank Bldg., ara your deaiara foi 
RJUED *  BLUtTUN TOWLK. uUNT 
OORILAM. DITBRNATIONAL WAL 
I ^ Z  and mORLOOM Sterling Bllrere 
■6LLTW6o D bed. twin chests, tablaa, 
and lampn mahogany console u b la  
4 ladder back chairs, large Berrel re- 
frlgeratar like new. one OxlUa and one 
d o  rug and pad 707 North D after 3
p. m._________________ -______________
DIVAN and chair, refrigerator, electric 
range, aroo' rug. and twin chest of 
drawera. See at 1310 W. Waehlngton.
EAST washers and tronera now 
Wllona Hardwara.

at

MUSICAL AND RADIO_________ U

Enjoy a

• P IA N O
While Paying for It.

W EM PLE'S
149.93 Down, Bai, 24 Moe.

PIANO for sale sm all 3d*' high. 43 
long Standard action, stringa, sound- 
board, for M note piano Sounds Ukr 
a large piano Also other of Americs r 
most popular lines Kimball Ivsrs A 
Pond. Jansaen. SoIotos and Accnrdiun 
dealers We rent or sell Pbone 3743 
2363 at 314 B 8th. Odessa Armstmne
A Reares Muale Company____________
BABY grand piano, small size. Brain- 
bach Queen Ann deelgn. Excellent 
condition Mahogany case. Weekdays 
■fter 5 p m  phone 37S1-W
Fl o w e r s , s e e d s , s h r u b s  m

Complete Selection ot

BEDDING A N D  
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

W E W IL L  H A V E  
ARM O UR'S 

4-12-4
IN  STOCK TH E  LAST 

OF TH E W EEK

WE DELIVER

W illia m so n  & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. PtaOBd 1038

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN  

WORK

PHONE 1023

rouL tn
B A R I OaiCKS

Hlgfi Rtiaitty dhieta Out cbdcka are 
badkad b y-lrn d m e. guod IisElas CDd 
blood faMTrtg Psed AadtiaaV toenstte 
ehsBk fa a d rurtBd <Mdfe Martdoa.

‘ W IL L IA M S  
FEED & SUPPLY
■ n  way M -  Phnoa 9M1

C H |p K S

W U I X »  TO HUT

WANTED
WOJL1A1Í8 

R Mway

Uka to 1 
tanlDs. ÈL O. Xtrk. 
317 Ann M.
« ¡ E B R T U B T

k  8C FPL T  
MM sail

■ f a i  ^ahad

B U lL O O fO  M A T B IA L B « B U IL D IN G  H a T n i i l B

Last hatch of the asasoi May 38 and
)d. *̂>»****̂ MR ftiffi-- t l ^  Moide MXM
by the htmLad. PuUau mMi Cock- 
srala ad4»; a t e  started ahleka at

Stanton H a tchery
Phone 166 ‘ Stanton. Tiuus
p W s --------------------------------------------- i i
POR, SALZ: Black docker SpenUI mala.
•  months ol<̂  6U.00. 14M W. Loulsl-

toy Pos Tarrlsr. 
ley. Od

Ohliiuahua puppies: a t e  
r. PboM 40M Mra Bn-

ifBLBRrmonth-oid mala Öööi 
leL $19 1409 W. im ilslana.

iker ^ a iT

aaSCELLANEO US 43

OFFICE 8UFPLIE8

New A nd  Used Desk 
$15 to  $7,000.00

Large etock of teerythlng for the mod
ern offlcA Oeak. ehalrm filing oabtnct, 
sofsA lampa and many mteeUaneous 
Iteme

H oward Soles Co.
Ill E WaU Pbnne 3818

InaecUcld
Tomato plante

ee ana PertUlser

M cD ona ld  Greenhouse
1308 S Marlenfleld 

Phone 3619

MIMXOORAPH. 
RacnnUlUonad. 
Co . Phone 3518

Elaetrle. A. B. 
8300.00 Howard

T s a r
Salas

LIVESTOCK r
ntESH milk goat for •ala Pbone
3123 J 308 W Penneylranla.
POULTKY 2É
PRTERS for sale: 81.00 
333 . 3003 N. Big Spring.

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Past pmtable equlplnant for repair, 
ramodeL or addition to your home- or 
buslneee. Buy or sell anything of ralua 
30-gallon barrels—3 for 89.00. Many 
new and used Items at saringa.

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Road EzchanKe

Phone 1531-W

BELTONE
The WorM'a SuaUaat Hearing Aid

Ai-.. EaMaglaa tdr All
•ELTOira o r  KlDkAND

2201 W . Texas Phone 1889

BmLDlÿrG~ MATtaUALá"

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N E Y

RED CEDAR ERZNOLES
No. 1—I«** ........................610B3 Par 84.
No. 3—!•" .........................J «B* Par Bq

ASPHALT 8H1NOU8
218-Lb. Square B uu ..........66BS Par Sq

No. 1—AU Colors.
OTPStm WALLBOARD

t i” 4x3...............................  84.33 per square
t i” 4x8 ............................64B0 per square

PLTWOOD
I'«” 4x8 Intertor. 818 . . . . l i e  ser sq. ft.
*«” 4x8 Intarlor 818  34c per sq. ft.

LUMBER
Dimsnelon. as low as 83J8 par 100 Sq
Pt.

aa low as 813^3 per 100 Sq. Pt.
I7J8 per 100

Sq Pt.
Ploorlag — Penolng — Knotty Plm 

Centem atcb—Carsldlng—Finish 
PORTLAND CEMENT

Sldlnx. aa low as 
Shaathlng. aa toi

LOOK
3 Inch elothaa Una polaa dellTcred 
anywhere In Midland. 113.30 per aet. 
Installed, ererytblng furnished and 
Suarantced—

817.30
See us before yob buy.

D A N D  W  W E LD IN G
1310 S. Marlenfleld_________ Phone 381
"O’* gauge LionU train set with 190 watt 
transformer, 3 sets of awltchea track 
end lamp post. Like new. Call 2863-W 
or 1806 W Washington.

"Pay Cash and S are-j

CHAM BERS, INC.
Colorado k  Front Phone 347

General M il l  W o rk
window unna mnidina trim and ate 

MIU Work Oirtslon

A be ll - M cH orgue  
Lum ber Co., Ltd.

BARGAINS-BARGAINS
10-DAY SALE;

• —

10 Per Cent Discount
O N ALL MERCHANDISE
COME QUICK —  M A N Y DOLLARS 

All Sales Cash —  No ^horge For Delivery
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY ^

HEATH-WYMOND LUMBER CO.
East Highwoy 80 Phone 3913

YOU C A N  SAVE 
BY P A Y IN G  CASH

ind tAklnf ^ ad vaotaft ot 
prioea No R etum a

toeae

Pb. 8330 W N front

-  .W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - ä ’ä ä Sv
ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLK Mfr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O. Box 3

CO SM ETICS

M id la n d  A b s tra c t Co.

\
Abatracta CarefuUy and 

Corraetly Drawn 
OPERATED BT

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbnne n

SBCXmm ABSTRACT CX), INC  
AU Abatracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

A llie d
C om m erc ia l Services

toa 8 Lnralne Pbone 23d

M erle  N orm an 
COSMETICS

Por your tree demoostratlone
CaU 3887 408 W Well

DELIVERT SERVICE

/ /

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

-For iniorm ation call 783"
LE TT R U E TT DO I T '

PAINTING. PAPERING

P A IN T IN G
and

PAPERING
Interior end Exterior Oeooratlna 

Tertone and Olaalng 
Quality Workmanship 

Prew Estimate CbesrfuUy Olran 
ALL Work Ouaraateed.

L. R. PITTMAN  
PHONX 2440-J

RUG CLEANING*

FOR RUG C LE A N IN G  
C A LL  2900

Midland Hardwara A Purnlturs Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
San Angelo. Tezae

RADIO SERVICE

AIR CONDITIONERS

A ir  C onditioners:
All slaea ready for immediate deUrery 
AU work and units guaranteed by 
factory. Ous Morrlaa—̂

Phone 2940

A IR  C O N D ITIO N ER S
SOLO AND INSTALLED BY

A u s tin  Sheet M e ta l 
W orks

2201 W est W a ll
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Forms, Homes A nd  
C o m m e rc ia l- 
V a lu a tio n s

PHONE 1031
H o rry  P. Reynolds

A  A T. A

CABINET SHOPS

NO LEN 'S  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

Bpeclallsea In
DOOR and WINDOW 8CRJEEN8 

and SAW PILINO 
IIQ B. Dallas Phons 38B

The
D ietsch C ab ine t Shop
Rlftrial Etera and Homs Plxtursa 

MUlwork
■ ^ r il  try to pleaaa you"

FmE W. Otetwh 408^k Kantucky 
Pbone 3083

C A B P m

DEPENDABLE 
Rug and Carpet M echanic

J. E. W A T S O N
trptm EsatfT fiSld irnga Hand Booad 
g UE8>« -  U  Tsan

OOMTRACTOR8
___fur oterlng  and teM-
and attrsaja

I» bassaMB* jsaavattiiSlna
Par ttu n a s  and 

OOMTItACrrOHB
U tl eoBI* *«««—»nelE ^Phooa 8411

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best In Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inepect Before Buying 

Pbnne Oc

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Perm ian E lectric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Enclneers—Contractors 
Practical and decoratlTe lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

•

508A  S. M a in  
Phone 2840

FLOOR SANDING. WAKING

Floor Sanding and W axing
MACHINES FOB RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
306 8  Main Phone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MBA BASIL HUDSON

1 . I6 6 7 -W  41 0  W atson St.

SLIP C O VE R IN G
Exfieneoced Seamatreae

MRS. W . B. F R A N K L IN
1019 W Wail TaL 4SI

Is Y our Radio Fuzzy?
Are you getting the sharp, clear, 

crystal tones your radio ehould de- 
Urer, or has your racepUon be
come "fuzay"T The eaeleat way to 
be sure about this U to let our ra
dio experte gHe yeur radio a aoas- 
pleta check

Bring It In today and wa will 
maka necessary repairs and ad
justments at a vary low coat

OUR AIM IS TO PLEASr

R AD IO  LAB 
1019 W.^ W o ll 

Phone 2671

CALL OUR SK ILLED BKRVICB 
DEPARTM ENT WHEN YOUR  

RADIO NSEDB REPAIRINO  
W* SpeciAllia In Auto  

and Homo Radios 
— AU Work O uarantsed — 

PROM PT PICK UP da DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

301 W. CalifomlA PbODS 3453

Rugs and U pholstery
Beautifully Cleaned—1 day Serrica 
WESTERN rURNTTURE COMPANY 

MB BAUKNTOHT
200 S Main Pnona 1483_____ I_______________________________
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE_______
UESSPOOL and aeptle tank claanlng 
fully Insured company onn tracts aeair. 
able Call onlieet. Oaaray B Jonnann 
PubUs Health and Sanltatinn.' Odessa 
Texas—8704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makas Uf

SE W IN G  m a c h i n e s
Let a BUigar Expert ttine-up yuur Sew- 
ku Machine Reasonable Cbargea, Ba- 
tlmatea fumlahad Ut ad ranee youi

Singer Sewing Center
lU  S Main_________ Phone 1488

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Mntora For Maehinea 
Buy and Sell

Phnne 34S3-J 808 B Plonda
WATER SERVICE

STOVE REPAIR

Em m ett Stove Repairs
•arricing Odessa and Ididlaod 

House Calls
Phone 3406 
n o  K. 28th 

Odessa. Texas

BIRCH Hi-AH DOORS 
J-OxS-S I 3 / 4 _______________ B35(Xi
2- 4X4-4 1 3/4 ________________  17B0
3- SX4-4 IS /g  _________  14JJÜ
1- 4x4-4 1 3 /g  13BÜ
2- 0x4-« 1 3 /g  la .ir

GUM SLAB DOORS

USED FURNITURE

N IX
T R A D IN G  POST

New ond used furniture, 
hordwar e ond clothing. 
Buy. trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M A IN

Western Furniture Co.
We buy ueed furniture of all Kinde 

n u V IS  MATLOCK
200 SOUTB MAIN PRONB 1481

I f  It's  A  Radio
W8 Can Fbc It 

Licensed tor two-way eemaa.

G)mmunication Specialty 
Equipment G>nr^ny

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
L IN O L E U M  STU D IO

LtnolsuiB — Rubber T ils  , 
R oot B anding and Flntahlng
P r a n d i M. (Frank) F loam oy  

1310 W. CRilo P bone 377«

U N O L E U M  INfTALLATIOM
Floor Banding and Finishing
Quality matarla la and Woaa- 
manahlp at raaaoaabla prteaa .

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Toenmy nsarDay

lOtt South
EXPERT LINOLEUlá LATINO 

AU Work 0Mb 
Set P06TER 
Pbona 379Q-W-1

MATTRESS BENOVAUNG

OONTRAOTOR
PM M  OflMwa*a Sttewaika. Fmtada 
Uara Call ua for crea «OEtataa 

.L IA T O N  BBO&
PhnM M ie t ter e  RM te n n e

M w x x x n r r R o o n u N  o a

• Vii

'sfEQ. W lty

iD A

r  your
te rent

to
Adi «IB

Ir  O RB dajr

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bsTs mattrasim of aU typaa and 
ataaa Box apclnga to match ■oily wood 
bade. aU slaaa RnUaway batto and mat- 
tramaa Wa vtu oonvwt your old m$A- 
tnm  tato a aloe, fluffy taaanprtas.

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRBS8F8 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
ro  MATCH

Uberai TraSa-la Ob Old Mattrma.

i C ITY TORNITURE *• 
AAATTRESS CO.

Bod
401 l^^ ^ Manaaflald

> m  37U

Frooip«. Etnalmn

^ D I O
Coffey Appliance Co.

t ie  Rorth Mata Pboa# U78
AU Weak Ouaraatpad

M IDLAND RADIO
Ouatota RuUdlas

120 E. KENTUCKY
Par PlakuR aad OallMry

CALL 2060

PLENTY aoftaneia aTallabla now on 
rental baala CaU 1883 SOFT WATER 
SERVlOE Midland. Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS

HANCXXIK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed fumttura, clothing of mlacaDa 
oeous Buy, aaU. trade or pawn.

318 E Wau Phone 318

It’s Easy to Buy or Sell 
Anything— When You Use 
The Reporter - Telegrsm 

C la s ^ ie d  Ads
VACUUM CLEANERS

:>.4x8-8 1 .7/4 .«20.00
i -0x6-1 1 3/4 .......... — 1«I6J

15.ÜI)
3.1x6 .«  1 3/4 14hU
S .lx S .1  1 3 /8 IShO
2.ST6.1 1 3 /8 12A0
3.0x6 .8  1 3 /8 llik )

FIR SLAB DOORB
3.1x6-« 1 3/3 ........................ --«1ÒA0
2-«x«-« 1 3 /«  ........................... 8.50
3-0x4.« IS /« 8A0

a PANEL VENEER OOORB
2.1x6 .«  1 2 /1  ...................... .J10.00
3.6x6.«  1 3 /«  ................ _  «A0
2-0x 6-«  1 3 /1 8A0

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS
2-«x6- l  1 3/g 2. 3 ék 5 Pao«j -67.00
a-8x5-8 1 3/4 2. 3 A 5 Fanti _  7.00
2.1x4.« 1 3 /4  K fi. . 13 00
■2.1x6.« 1 3 /«  r  fi . 11 00
2-8x4-« 11/4 1 Panel
3-0x6-4 11/4 1 panel Scréeo
rVxir—Rrnnxa 8.0C
R/rr«^ nnnr.Rmnxa .... aoi,
2-8X4-4 11/8 Crosx Panel 
Screen Door—B ro n x « ___ __ 6J)0
3-6x4-« 11/6 Galv. Screen poor 7Ao

24x24 Windows wtth fram« -410.00
24x18 Windows with frame _  9.00
24x14 Windows with tram# ^  6.00

,*/4 Channel Iron In quantity 31/2
Cela Biding in quantity _ _ — 7 1/2-

ironing Boerdi. Medldno Cibineta 
MttAl LouTers. Circlo Wood Lou 
reik. Window Screens. fUrdwers 
Pelnti, Neill. Cemdnt end Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W . Stonehocker 
Lum ber Com pany

Rear 408 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE «3t

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  CLEANERS

Serrlcod for patrons of Texas Etoctrlo Co. In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RFAL.and only an ex
pert can re-balance and eerrioe your cleaner ao It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS____________$19.50 up
AB Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660,
Regular $60.00 Tank, for o limited time__$49.95

SEE'TH E W A L K IN G  EUREKA W IT H  POLISHER.
Letest Model New Kirby's, O. K Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Oet a bigger U«d»-ln on e l t t o  new or used cleaner 
o y s  better repair )ob for lost.

OARRTINO cmAROBBT

G. B^LAIN LUSE
Phone 2500

SPECIAL
Vi in. Sheetrock 

4V2C
Snow Breese air condìtion- 
ers a t sale price this wedL

All building matsrlsJs 
salt a t good prices.

• n

SMYRES RADIO AND  
ELECTRICAL SHOP

303 A  Waathmftwdn o n  eii-J
Plok-up and 0«B?ary 

aOWg. PANI. MOTOM AND
AIR OOir

REmOEBATOB EKRTICS

Dependbble 
Refrigerotof Service 

Genuine Ports-
BEÄUCflÄMP'S

Phona M4 US NdMh lUla

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
Oompleu with 7 atlaebmabU 

Modal Z3 only
$16.95

Wrtttaa guaraataa far t year. Llbarat 
trada-la allowaoea (or yaur old alaaa- 
• r  Ooaa yeur reauum alaanar rus 
« m d aotly f Has tt baaa ebackad. ail 
ad. aad graaaad? OaU ut tor traa amt 
aiata. Wa haaa a tuU itaa of paita (ni

by tramad
A Qnm- 
OaO a

K IR B Y  V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

TBX ONLY AUTHORIZXD 
Kirby distribator in 

this territory.
Selee and Barrloe

C. C. Sides

34M W,

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

WaU ,  Phooa «SIS

H(X>VEft CLEANERS
O gnibi» aad Teak typ e

H O p y s y
RAY ^ A ^ T ÍY

Midland adw Oa Phaaa M

4»t

ranra Sdtnaa

FOR TOOR 
l atartai Oaearattne. 
tapartoa. Palatinx 

and l a xtrtaa
Viian éatlMn

‘ CáM

J JF. KISER
3«»i w

UNI g . n g  iRMiaa

Refrigerator Servici 

Coffey Appliance Cd
(18 » ir tii M a» fWaá» MH

RefrigerotorSerVice

Singer Vacuum C leontn  
n o w  ovoilobfe. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. 115 
S Moln» Phone I486 .

to psr

B ox 123
Phone 34tS

Electrolux Cleaner 
Arid Air Purifier

Aaaoasia agw at Nta-War Prtaa

~ $6 9 .7?
Pût PtÛk 
Adkiaa. 1311

4. F

v p n rn A W  b m n p n

«WS

SI9 R.

W â l

W ATER W E U  DRILLING  
,ÌA llen W ater W ell Service

Kà

STO CKARD . 
BUILDERS 

SUPPLY
PHONE 3610 

1700 S. W . Frant
on Booth side of railroad.

A T T E N T IO N  
Praspective Builders 

30 Day C leorance Sole
Dry Hbaatlag ..............................7e B. P t
KUa Dry « d la g  .......................Ida M. Pt
KUa Dry W in r la g ...................18c B. P t
Oak P lo o r tiit .............................9a B. Pt.
3x4*8 *  3 ir a  U a g  taagtha ..S ite  B. Pt.
Shaal Beck. H" ..................................4^^
Seraaa Doota. W. P.............. . . . . . . . . t i J *
KO Poora. W. P..................................ItlJO
BadrooRi Doorx* NT. F.- .«8B0
Oloaat Doors, W. P. ....................»,,MM
Kwlkaat leeks gntraaaa leeka ...MM
ladroowi loek aad bath ................. fX.00
Pawege *  el err* loeka . . . \ ..............ITts

Other i t i i t a d  head ware.
10% OlaoowBt

P in t Orada Faiata
Outalda Whtta ......................
Bad Bara Patat ...................
ittMiioen p els!

Y E LLO W  PINE 
LUM BER C O M P A N Y

1388 Baal Blghway SS  ̂ Phooa 33M

WALLPAPER 
* BARGAINS 

AT
& L Hausing & 
Lumber Co.

, tL th s
your

roD . . l é s  a o d

 ̂ A & t Housing &
. Lumber Co.

Pk. M i Ml JL Oh

J. C. V E L V IN  
LUM BER C O M P A N Y

KZTHA SPECIAL 
ON

VsloD Fist WaU Faint

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. W o rth

GENERAL M ILL WORK
La wia- 

latarlar daa-
aU typaa 
dows aad dMwa 
oratlas

Pboaa 8333
COPELAND'S 

CABINET SHOP 
922 N  Lorain#

e* f i n a n c i a l

M O « T  ro LOAN

c o l l a t e r a l  l o a n s
M ID W EST IN V E S TM E N T CO.
311 K Texas_______________ Fhoaa S3S
OIL LAMDS, L B A Sn i t
t Wo  o il  gaa waha that ara hura- 
lag BOW In Oragoa open for daratap- 
maat by aa oil m a^w tth meaay ta da- 
raiop them.
Texas.
BUBINBBB~ O W O Bf IfSIl iB l

Phoenix retail and arbotaaala preduea 
ta coaabtnant a  wtth ratal! groaity aad 
maau. Should not SIOJXW a year aad 
up. WUl lasM with ^^tloB to purehaaa 
or wlU trade for a t e  h on e  or othar 
property, clear of debt Leeatad aaar 
R kmoIx oa 4 highways. Value S38B0S.

B. H AVEN S 
A lto , New M ex ico

AUTOS FOB SAUK

BlunCttl coffaa ahop for aala. Located 
B Mala Btraat. Oood burin mr Prtaa 

raaaonablr. Box 381. Bankin. Trxaa.
dL AUTOS FOB BALE Ö*

■ SPECIAL 
CAR SALE

Cars to be sold, regardless of the foct that volues 
ore several times over, whot they bring, we ore 
going to sell—

Firsi Come, First Served
1936 DeSoto 4 -Door Sedan

* 1935 Oldsmobile 4-Door Sedon
1938 Chevrolet Coupe 
Three 1936 Chevrolet 2-Doors
1938 Ford 2-Door
1940 In te fT K it io n a l Pickup 
1930 Ford Model Coupe

YOUR CHOICE— $100.00

1937 Ford Coupe 
1937 Terroplone Coupe
1937 Packard 4-Door
1939 Ford 2-Door

YOUR CHOICE— $150.00

1940 Dodge 4-Door Sedon
1940 Plymouth Club Coupe 
1940 Fcit! 2-Door 
1939 Dodge'2-Door
1939 Chrysler 2-Dcx)r
1940 Chrysler 4-Door
1938 Buick 4-Door

YOUR CHOICE—4375.00  

Terms If Desired
Several 1941 to 1947 Fords, Chevrolcts, 

and Plymouths sold ot o saving.

M I C K E Y
TIRE COMPANY

106 North Botfd Phofie 689

Select Guara,nteed
USED CARS

Bold only by ACB IfCTORB. your AnrhnrtMd Ha b b  Ocaldr. R% 
our chotcdM tra rta-im , tfaorougiily rsooadiOomd. and «dd to ^  wfta 
a  writtou gnarantod fo e  hutoacd, wa oav»->

1948 NASH 600 4-Door
ovtrdrivB ond wwthgr tyg gquippgd. Jet block firilsh.

' 20,000 miles.
NEW ARRIVALS DAILY!

ACE MOTORS USED GARS
Next to Tower Theotm Phone 2 ^ 1

W i r o r w F T O r ------------ i

Body Rabufiding 

Hoover Body Shop
man • e - » .

nxTsnr
U»

B- »

• |

J
7̂ 4



- «• T D  i fTpg^iq\ IZXAI^ JOMB 1̂ g if  P

☆■i ☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES TO SUIT YOUR PURSE AND PLEASURE ARE LISTED IN TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADS ☆  ☆
C L A M tru o  D w r u i i

T ü it*W A rt«---------- --------------- vns

CAM

«ODA» HTASroiO A« •  r . lA 
•m MBW8 
•OA MJAIOI DACIA 
A:M rA U fA T T  AOUDIADD 
• «  n  NdOOBOB 
im THK CAT MAN ADO
TOA THIS IS c o m  r » l  ADC
IDS HBADU!«ni AMOW TIN
lUA DOOKO 

U D I TEXAS NKWA 
II DI NIOHTMAAD 
U D I NKWI ADC U D I IION OFT

TOUOlUIQ«
ID ! MUSICAL CVQCD 
ID I AAM rA D U nW Y llW  

'U D I MADTIN AODOMAgT 
WAKA Ur AND UTD 

TM NBWS
7;4» MSLUUIC MOODS 
ID* SaOPPCRS SPBCUL 
S:4S NEWS 
ID ! 40HNN» OLSON 

JAYCEA PRUORAM 
INTERNATIONAL SUN. SCHOOL 
TO BE ADVISED 

MOA MONTE MAOEE 
IID I WHAT’S MY NAME 
U D I HORMBL GIRLS CORPS 
U D I CHRISTIAN SCIENCk 
U D I MUSICAL HIGHWAYS 
U D I MUSICAL ra>DITS 
U : l l  NEWS
U D I THE AMERICAN FARMT'’̂
ID I 111 RANCH BOYS 
ID I IUNIOR JUNCTION 
s d ì  TO BE ADVISED 
l :U  TANKE« HANDICAP 
SDI TWO BILLION STRONG 
3.-M PASCINATINO RHYTHM 
SDI TREASURE SHOW 
4DI TOM GLAZERS 

BOX
4:15 TO BE ADVISED 
4DI MONTE MAOEE 
4:45 TO RE ADVISED 
4DI RANDALL RAY 
5.H - HONETDRCAMERS 
•:H  CONSTANT INVADER 
|{M  HARRV W18MER 
S:45 CHIROPRACTORS PROGRAM 
5DA OEMS OP MUSIC 
I.DI CHURCH CALENDAR 
«Its  BERT ANDREWS ABC
ID I THE BYE ABC
7DI PAT NOVAK ADC
7{M FAMOUS JURY TRIALS ABC
SDI RODEO

U D I NEWS ADC
IID5 DANCE ORi'H

TIN
ABC
ADC
ADC

ABC
ABC

ABC 
ABC
ABC
ABC
ABC 
ABC 
ABC 

B A L L A D  
ABC

AUTOB FOR BALI II  UO Ü8K 8 rO B  BALK

RODEO SPECIALS
IIM P o ri 3*door, a t jo u r prie«.
IMS DbrI  E 4*<loor, radio and h « a ^  
ISM F ltd  C 3<Moor. radio and h«at«r. 

vhlM  MM valla.
ISM F u i  S Dp’V radio and heater. 
IM7'>'Oe4s« WOO*, n d lo  and beater. 
UM F o il E i Soar, ridia and hiater 
IMS—DtudiMkir «OBJirMMi. beater. 

vU M  H di vaUi.
1H7—Dtudel aSw  Mub eoupa, ra d ii iBd 

baater.
iM S -G ld n a M Ii aadJarUMe W w » 

pIilMj etulppad. 
lMI->OlMTrolit 1« ta e  plokup. 
lM I~D odsa 5>d«ar, like new. radio 

andlM ater, v b ita  aide valla.

Richardson M oto rs
^ Flwmi MM

OAJt-TRUX RIUTAI. 0 0 , 0<0.

ABC
ABC

FOR SALE OR TRADE
IMS Dodga 4-daor, radio, heater and 
seat corera. UM-OI under list.
1149 Hudson 3>doer. UOO.OO under Hat 
1948 Ford I*d00r. radte and baatar—
51.395.00.
1939 PontUc ................................... 1393 Jo

A U T O  LO ANS
Best p U c i u> buy. seU or tr sd i  
cars
Quick, codIIiIi o UaI. e o u n io u j  
sendci.
Ask itiout our lAj iv sy  plan

Conner Investm ent Co
209 C. Wall Phoni 1373

7i voens nm bali

VETERANS
100 PER CENT LOANS 

$200 DOW N
Pnyments approximately $45.00 per month for 

balance of 1949. Only 3 homes left in

COLLEGE HEIGHTS ADDITION

RUDD & ERVIN

■OVfBf rom lALB 1« «OOBSe POR BALI

2510 W. Washington PhonB 3787

L O M A
L I N D A

FOR SALE. 1910 Marcurj 4-door Good 
tlrea aad e)aaa throufbaut/ Radio and 
air eondltlontr Motor In food candlt- 
ton Will tall at a barjtn Ttnna IT de- 
tlrad lea  Rbortj laelburn« at tb* 

ABC Reporter-Tetetram____

2000 N. EDWARDS

G. I.100%

F O R D
Vs DOWN— The Rest On Easy Terms.

If you don’t have 1/3 to pay down, you can still have your 
choice of cars on our LAY-AWAY PLAN. (Anyone can do it, 
just ask us about it.)

-  SPECIALS —
THIS WEEK ONLY!

2 - 1947 CHEVROLETS — 2 - 1947 PORD8 — 2 - 194« PLYMOÜTHS
1946 PORD 4-door (new Mercury motor), nice car at only........ $1,095
194« NASH Ambassador (a truly beautiful 4-door sedan, radio
heater). Just like new throufhout ..................................................... $896
194« PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan ( |  rebuilt motw) ...... ............. .....$895
1938 PORD coupe ............... — ............. ........... .......... .........................4195
1938 PORD 2-door sedan ...... .......»............................................... »»...1195
1941 PORD 2-door (a clean interior) ---- -------------- ---- »..........»».|«I5
193« BUICK 4-door sedan ....................................................... ...........$145
1940 HUDSON 4-door sedan. 1 owner. A c liin  car at only ..........$395
1937 PACKARD 4-door sedan; also a lot more cars to choose from.

—  TRUCKS —
194« PORD ’»-ton panel .....................................................................$795
1939 CHEVROLET 'j  4on pickup ..... .......... ...................... .............4250
193« FORD H-ton p ic k u p ....... ........... ............................................... $295

Murray-Young Mofors, Ltcd.
223 E. Woll Authorized FORD D fo l ir Phohe 64

F Like Bsv lov mileac«.
1946 CHEVROLET

four-door sedan. Cer can m  seen a t 
9400 W. Wall, or call Jainaa a t I5E or 
374I-W
'4i OMamobUe tudor—M  Mriei! £ t -  
ecp tlonallj clean and A-1 condition. 
In q u in  a t O eo rn  A F a litn i Supply. 
IMl tvo-d< or Chevrolet Deluxe sedan. 
Good condition $180. Phone 505 or 
SM-W.
TRUCKS FOR SALE «7

tfcAtLifca F O R  BAU!'_______
Fo r  bald  or VIU ria t larfs traUir 
bouse, furnished. Good condition. 313 
Cedar Are. (Lome Linda Addition). 
FOR M jN r or Sale:' 7$ ft'- trailer'house. 
MOO and 540) p a jm en ta  See owner a t
IIP A TsrrsU________________________
BOÜ8B trallar for eaJe. MOO. Phone
3311-W. _____________________
IMP United. ex csU u t eondlUonl FffT 
Phone Mr. Houser, M3, ofDce h o u n
Uo u s £ b > o r  sa l e

I COMBINATION FHA
HOMES

$195.00 DOWN 
BALANCE Q. L

R. C. M A X S O N
Representinf the PoUowin« 

Builders.
J T. Champion ConstrucUon Co. 

Ltd.
F. W. Stonehocker (instruction Co 

C. L. Cunningham Contractor!

A LLIE D
C O M M E R C IA L

SERVICES
10« SOUTH LORAINE 

Phones 238 or 3924

CHECK THESE
Very nlse rive room suburban 
home on laO’xSOO' lot. beautiful 
nardvood floors, tUe bath, attached 
farase and food electric well, 
north of city.

BARGAIN, only one of three left. 
Three bedroom brick reneer, 
hardwood floors. reneUaa Minde. 
eomplete weathar strlpplni. «bun* 
daat olgaete attacbeo f ir a f i , au
tomatic tw o-v«7 wall furnaee; 
electrte waU. Bluaehed fee i 
machine. 3 eertreoma are 
and the other la 13'xlF combina* 
tlon llTlng room—dining room Is 
iS’x35‘. one bedroom la sonnseted 
to Uteben and may be used m  
aeparati dining room If deal rod, lot 

------------  efl for •ll.M I

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness

S’*room etuGco with
f ^ e e  m exoelieat aondl- 

M5 Good lean
134$ N (Colorado 
attached 
tlan. I1I.I

(100 N Oolurido niw 5*room 
doer to scbnnl. tranaportitloo  «01 
•hnppm f You m ust «ee to «apiest«fe 
It HIM. Lar«« loan.

1501 W llou ivay . « .bed ru m  tram a in 
onndlUon. $1,0M down paymaiufO ^

t i n i

Lotas bedrooms—on 
luif off 
two bai 
a real

North Loralna
» Malden (A n»-Foux ledrpnme 

â  ^aw aionibe mo and

31$ W Malden Lana New 5 bedrooma 
llTiof room, dlnln« room and ktMhe»r 
Attat^ed garaca wall fumaoa. Owner 
•aertnelnc at tll.OM. n een ea t loan. 
Immediate peasaaelon.

toa good 
waaDUf

» i r i l f

U lO’x m ’.j' sQ for $13.001 ITI

7$

IMI Dtudabakar one-ton truck. Can be 
seen at TOO 8"utb Colorado or phone 
in -J .

CLASSIFKD DISPLAY

W E A TH EB S TB IP
•iW S A S H  ( A L A N C K
EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. WEST
PiMBC 3124-J Phone I539-J

A  & L LA U N D R Y
WBT WASH -  ROUGH DRY 

F1N I8B WORK 
Ptnlab work te done by hanA 

OPEN 7 a m . 1« $ pjB.
Mr. and Mra A L. Stewart 

«•2 8 . O alUs PhoM  $584

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKET 

OPEN SUNDAYS

COLD BEER .
«1.1. BRANDS 84.00 A CASE 

117 E. IlUnoia

Km p  Y o«if VoluoblBs Sof« 
Ae Hem«» Offic« or Sforo.

MUST OKLL 
5 bedrooma 3 batha nfw this year. 
Central heatlnc. hardwood floors. Vene
tian blinde, larfs eloeete. Phene S in  or 
see et 9M W. Malden Lane.
FOB SALT or trade for Midland real- 
denee, 3 bedroom home on Mxl40 foot 
lot. deelrable location, in AbUena 
Texbs. J. T. Oarsey, «tmmoos Faint
and Paper.___________________________
FOB Bale Of wUl lease' ebi mam h o S i  
on West WeU Cell 505________

C L A B iS n a ^ IB P L A Y

CHIVER'S
GROCERY *  MARKET  

SBRT1CB STATION

R«g. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 781-W ti0 2  N. BU Spring

SAVE.
Fm m  1«% U  11% IB yrar air 
oandltloaer. We install 
free  Let n  re-do y in r  old onoe  

MIDLAND EXCHANGE  
«1$ E. H ighway M

Three room frame heme on back 
of comer lot. 14.730

Lou la Rtdgles Addition. Choice 
euburban lots. USO. Acresf* sites 
In “kuneet Acres.”

C .E. NELSON 
M IM S & S T E P H E N 5

20« W Wall P h. IT ] or I0S I.W

N EW  FH A  HOMES
Ready for occupancy, 5 Urfs 
rooms and screen pereb- Plenty 
of buUt'lna double elceete la  
each bedromn with alUUag 
doora (Ut bath and shower. 
14.500 oesh handles.
A beautiful 5 rooms and bath, 
tile fence beautiful yards, 
large eomer loa for prloe and 
tenne came te  see It.
An ezcapttonaliy nice, modem 
5 room pumlee tile bem a tU« 
bath and abower. BuUt-lne ga
lore, large garage attaebad. For 
price ana terma come to see 
>na

O tho C arr Builders
907 W Nobles St. Phone 37M

a et ieiee
viMMueccMer

P r o ^ t i in  
Agalnet FIri! 

Handy Mr* 
and theft 

protection far 
bMMU. deen- 
nMBta papers 

• r  ather  
vaJoablca.

HO RTO N'S  
Grocery & M orket

PICNICkR’S HEADQUARTERS
Open Snadays mad a lg b u  

a a tll  I  p. m.
5«d E. Flnrlda-Oardan City Bwy

100% Gl HOMES
3 bvdrooma living room and din
ing area large lotchen. tile bath 
and showu' oouhle sink In kitch
en. plenty o< cloeeta These wUl be 
the nicest and beet finished hnmae 
milit In .hie eraa Caa be handled 
for approximately $350 eaet>. ‘ntara 
are Just a limited number ot tbeee 
bomee so act quick.

HARSTO N - H O W ELL 
AG ENCY, REALTORS
415 Weat Texas Fbnne 1704

If no anaver eaU 3M1

NEED A  HOME?
Lit your n o t  money 

•ervi na an invaitmaot in- 
atead of a monthly expense. 
Why eontlnui this high 
rent which can bi clagil- 
flid as an izpioM.

Your monthly paymmU 
(Rent) will incrM M  your 
equity monthly thereby in- 
cim ilng your n it woHh.

Our beautiful, convin- 
lent, oomfortaWi, THA su- 
pdrvlstd houMd will pliasi 
the moot discriminati buy- 
■ra.

You a n  lnvlt4d to « 1 1  
and compari our houses 
b ilo rt huTing. R«pr«itnti- 
Uvi prMi Di to ansv ir your 
questions.

Loeaud in tha 2000 block 
WMt Ohio and Tmui., a 
highly rMtrtcted area-

HO M E OW NERS 
BLDG. CO.

TO  OUR

FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS
who hove expressed their desire for us to build  
some well located iiouses on North Side . . . 

Construction will stqrt immediotely

ON 5 NEV\/ HOMES
TO VETERANS . . . 100% LOANS 

IN  COWDEN ADDITIO N
a

e  A ll city utilities e  H  block o ff povement e 2 bed
rooms e  Hordwood floors •  5 0 ,0 0 0  BTU floor furn- 
Qce •  Tub and Shower e  Shutters •  Detoched gor- 
oge with overheod doors •  Textone.

J. W. STONE
“Si9n. B .tu  J / - . /

GENERAL CONTRACTOR ond REPAIR
1201 South M o in  Phone 37 4 0

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

aeeuUfui country astste. 5 scree. N 
W. Olty, 3 bedrooma, 3 bathe, dec with 
vood*buming ftrepUca, central beat* 
Ing, apartment, double garage, I well«, 
elec« la. beautiful traaa a a i fie 
$34.000.00.
Large living room. 3 large bodrooqns. 
dea with fireplace, attached guest 
lonm with bath, isrsg«
«lose to new hospital .........
Large heme an eomer lot. both streets 
paved. 4 bedrooma 3 batha dea, $ fur* 
neaee, double garage, apartment, tliis 
houee la ideal for large family, elqee 
to sebools—level^ yard ......... III.IOOM.
Frama—daaa. aimoat new. 5 rooms 
end bath, frame house, with eamge 
apartment, garage, wash room, feaeed 
yard .............................................tlB.IMAe

auburban—3

irZL'Si'

bedroom bouse, 
new, dea, attacked

almost 
sarags. 5 aerss. 

alee treas, I fumaeaa. 3 w ^ .  .$14.500 40
auburban--4 room modern bouse. S 
«ores—11,400.01 down, balance naonth* 
ly ................................................... 14.100.00

Frame—5 room modern bouse, o n *  
sc y ^  priced to eeXl Immediately—

aargatn—4 room house an co m m er^
lot—needs repairs .................... $3.1$l

Irtok, 
tUe I

3 bedrooms, new. psved street.
b s u  ...................................113.000.00

Cleee la—3 rooms aad batq. West 
Kad—fencod yard .................... la.lMdO

Phone 1337
Inauranca and Loans 

Phaxu 1337 Legaett a 'a«

A  Hom e For A  Song!"
ARMY BURPLUB HOUSES I 

(moved Whole to your loti) 
BasaiJer unite evallebie

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y

Before You Buy
Very nice three bifirpoai prick vp- 
neer'home located on paved street. 
Doublé aaragi. Thia property R 
located close in.

Two bedroom frame dwtuiog lo- 
oated 00 paved street cloae t« aB 
echools and churehee. Detached ga
rage-
New two bedroom fram e dwaiUng 
located  In OoUage Halghta. AUach,- 
td  garage. This houaa waa built 
under FHA supendiion .

New five room FHA frame dwatUng 
located in Collage Heights A tta ^ -  
ed garage. This dwaiUng will carry 
an PHA-OI loan. Baa U today.

ATTBNTION NOTAHV PU91LICS 
-W «  CAH IBBUB you a BONO 
wrraOUT ANY WAnWO. fpuil 
BOND WIU- RJffiRY QN JUNB 
1st BO SEE US t o d a y .

T. E. NEELY

■OV8C8 POR BALK nt HOUIBt FOH SALI TS

VETERAN
You Can Own An FHA

opproved home, well located on poved streets, 
with floor furnace, V^netion blinds, tub and 
shower combination, picture window and insula
tion.

Only $200. Cash
IS NECESSARY!

STEVE LAMINACK
Petroleum Building

V
te tiB E S  FOR ¿ALE U

C A L L
BARNEY GRAFA

1A91 N. Marienfleld. new 2 bedroam 
home nearly complete. F H A  
glAWDO down balance about 848i)8 
par month. Or OI $25040 dawn.
908 W. Storey, 3 bedroono. «'eR 1»-

Phone 2628
i$ f r n ir T B c rfaFfnr ---- 7Ì

. . -----------lots (1 block)dose in EzoMleat weU. soft water 
Apple fa r ungetkm  Phone 114

S3b* » o r i »  fobT ía l e

(N9URAN<^ 
Phone 115«

UOANR 

Orawfard Bacai

leue (iTM). aen to Ptoieneg Bcaoe
(ti.3es)

30x50 tv n 'c w  garage 4$4Mi 
Also 100% eeeeoned. Ne. 1 m m y lues

TAG
bar Beater (baa oevi I x l ja  
th ru  tx]$’s abaetm ek i U in 
3«). Doors (1$) Screen P pon  
Aeb ablngtee,* wtrli 
aaeh laniy M 'e e tll 

1 «M  3). Fina

wiring (Sei OB tl-^ te  
letH. Drop sUUog iiae 
Fias aad eak Honrlng

Home, Form  or 
G razing  Land For Sale

5, $, or more acre tn e te , 11$ 
mUes southwest of town. $300 
per acre.
Fgr sale or long tersi Im s«. 
Cenunereial property on west 
Hlway 10.
Nave location for sew hemaa 
north, south, east and west.
AU prloea. allea, colore. utlUtlas. 
and all.

•TARTINO DATI NOW

JO H N  FRIBERG
F B O in  Mi3

lie aOUTR OOLOtUDO 
Opposite Midland Tovar

B A R G A IN
1 2-Room House 

A nd  Both
$600.00

Thia house ia to be moved

J. S. K IR K P A T R IC K
Phone 225«

ACT MOWI ANT SAVkI

M odel B u ild ings A nd 
Soles O ffice

lecaled a t MOi W Sod 8 t Od 
OUJ 30$3

(Aero« from Tdon Ufa Co.)

Below M a rk e t Price
A mighty fine large 2 beditxim FHA 
home on West Michigan, on pave- 
ment. Constructed of hollow tile 
blocki which insulate the home 
Winter and Bummer, with hard
wood floor« throughout, plaatcr In- 
tarior, living room and dining room 
combination; extra nlca kltchan. 
and an attached garage.
It takes $3475.00 caab to handle 
thl* quality home, and paymenta 
a r t $8« per month.

John Greany
Phone 3056

110 South Colorado 
OppoMta Midland Tower

B eau tifu l Homes
Mow under -conetrucUon—1509 W. Ky 
at.-lBTely t  b e d ro e m -F E A h e e a e -S . 
usbeg garage brontlfullr laadieep
ed lo t—110.400.—83.000 dow n p a y m ^ t .

708 end 704 a  Big Ip riag —coeetrue- 
uon to sta rt aoon--4—<|ve raanr OI 
hnmeei-grs so, ft- In hotua-- effe<7ied 
garege—88.3501»—100% loan.

Tailor shop in BcMkenrldge—Madera 
equipm ent—18x101 b r t ^  Udg, 
location 30 yean—now netting 
m onth—total price $14.000. Terma.

Let u$ build you a home on a choice 
bunding «ite In Cheemlre Aeree—IM4- 
lang't newest suburban ««IHIon Inte 
are apprx. 200x300’ li-l/9) eere»—1$0% 
loan tb veterans.

Before you buy or build, try iM for 
•ervloe gad e fair deal. We appr iclgta
your buetne«.

W . F. C h e in u t's  
Agency

Betata-lroene—Insurance 
SU 8. Martenfieid Pb. 3413

1 0 1  P I N E
925

S P E C I A L S  
I T  THE CASE

------------- $3.
vw99Ci

MHoImH

e à N »  JU m  R IU m  _  4 .2 5
_____________  4 .2 S
___ __________  4 .2 5

‘i j i i i e i m  i a Xb b ^
^  *40 YOU WANT IT

. :t

Sign A d ve rtis in g
Neoo Balaa-Bemea 
Conoiareial mg"«
Phone 944
M i W. IndloDa

THE DOfi HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

tu 4 v t i9 « r ,  R abat, ScM itx 
lo iflaB  • . .  $ 3 .4 5  

SouH iani S a ltc t ,  M ifchait 
* to tH M  . . .  $ 2 . f  5  
-R oR ft C t — 4 R r b »  

la tH o A . . . . .$ 3 .0 0
■ -»--'-ee -e «-e . .«

l otH oB .  $ 1 .2 5  
ATCm  •M r ..e $ 2 J S  

5  foarir $ * ^ ' $ 1 . 0 0

H i l i f  DEIffES
J i s r  He MI w S T n i . f 5 2 0

O tho C o rr Builders Bt'Ck Hom e By O ivner
307 W. Hobt« at.

Lou la Park lAa BddmoB and W.
Hlway. 1 let «a W. Oewden Bt» aad 1 
comer lot 1 block off If. Blf Oprlag at.

block 8 Ft Werth It.
S-rean brtelL owner let. mbs yetd 
and Bhnaa. w i aeweg.
4- reora frame with IR hatOa.
a-room brisk nawU^deaorated. near 
schools. .. ^
5- room brick with larga bedrooa« la 
Graf aland.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phone 403 ‘MMMad Te
F ó A 'liU . boplsK aa le«tin«3k~lae 
3 rooms end bail 
aieoue dawn

a room«. Venetian bande, new fenoe. 
Pbone 3731 doobU garage, large earner lot. Cxeei* 

lent eendiuoa.
OaU foi eppMntment
PHONE 494

111 W. Kansas 
NEW 5 ROOM BRICK

BOM la  Morthweel aeatton ed Mid- 
land with brick esrvaata qoartera ta 
rear. Weil tmproiad aad prloed right

Joa Tfainar 
or

S i m  LAMIMACK 
Petroleum BMg. Phone 3838

2 BEDROOM HOUSE

2 BRICK HOMES
On comer lota in North
west aactlon of Midland. 
They have plenty of clasx. 
And are priced to aglL They 
will be a ^ tm  only by ap- 

' Xiointment

JOE TR A IN E R  
STEVE L A M IN A C K

Petroleum Bldg. Phone 2621

FOR SALE

SPECIAL
111 W. Pen i^ lvan ia  S t  Very nice 
S-badroom stucco. 2 baths, double 
garage, oomar lot; a (ovelyt home 
for only «9,000. Reaaonablg down 
paym ent

W , F, Chesnut's 
A gency

312 K MarlanflaM Ph. 2402 or 7S2-J

3-bedroom hoeae la good toeatloa, alio 
•partmeat on rear of lot with MOJI 
monthly incoma Both are wemplemy 
fumlehed and the tota) prlee Is only 
111.000. It will take appraOmstely 
15500 oeeh to handle this mm. Shown 
by appolntmeat only.
We have a nice 4-roem and bath oo 
paved street In the north side M 
moo. OhowB by appointment
253*acr« farm with cron of lai acres 
ot wheal already waist nlah. fOO sere 
Crop Is Insured and vU] only need 
horveeUng. This Is a rani bargain All 
minarais Included. U this crop does 
not have too much rain dnrlag neat 
month It WUl aimoat pay the farm 
out within the next 3 oeentba.

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& IN SU R AN C E CO.

RRALTORS 
SOO W«M Tbxaa Pbaae 10$

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroom heme, 9-oar garage. 
comer lot. 900 W. aetee. Open for In* 
•paction 3 to 5 <p. ra. Sunday, June Itb.

W . F. PROTHRO 
PHONE 265

4-BOOM boue^ and baik. 04000. eoTs. 
Colorado.OLigapBHn

711 N. D Street, 5 room frame. 
14M N. Big Spring, 3 bcdkoum 
brick.
14M N. Whitaker, new 2 bednoom 
fraaae.
15F1 W. Ohio, Austin cut stooe, 3 
hadnooma and large den.
40« Hart Street, new 2 bedroom 
full GI.
91g N. Port Worth, 2 bedroom and 
garage, full OI or ceoeeetional

Md.OO.
Uihandaie. 3 bedrooag, 2 hath trick 
vanewr, carpeted.
191« W. Brunson, 1 eyed
dao, 2 baths.
Stweral extra nice GI homes coou 
plated and others ready te atarc

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR 

Phpce 10« 202 Leggett BMg
L6TS rOR~SALE 77

Exclusive L is ting
2Mk300 ft. lot jotiMig Park Imi 
Oalg on West Hiway 80. Has 16x70 
Ulc atorage building on back of lot. 
WMM all utilities m. Ideal for Drive- 
law Grocery or rourist Motel. This 
kx Is offered ior a very attraettve 
prloe.

See
Elm er H o rrin g to n

FOK BaLb; 3 oamer lou. Covden ad* 
diMoo. Lot 1. block M. eemt one half 
lou 5 and 0. block 4J» See F. JL Loftln.
eae w. Pmur. ________ _______
oifOS/BKHil lote tor m$c. 35 ft tr
111 f t .  f ro n t. 90 ft . deep. 2403 W. In -

40 OR 80 ACRES
«kutids c weoyd »qt nr oeopmu reeo 
w  place. Sew 4«ei oabine Ideal epo« 
fw  guest or utMk nw«oh. 8eU on terma 
or trv le  dsr »»tee hoeae or other prop- 
en y  In Tenae g«h»e 030.000. claar.

8. H A V E N S
A lto , N ew  M e x ico

I

MtAL e s t Ah : HF a h jp p r

HOMES w a n t e d
MBBD AT ONOa MOI

Por PUB
C all-

1R' J P.

NOTICE
Blda Win be aeoepeed on the fottewing 
ptnpMty. a room modem houee and lot 
loeated at ,804 W. Ohio, wldeh property 
la tm MuMnam lane. WUl aaewH aapa.

FRANK G Ò Ò D I 
F L U M f IN G  CO«

FLU M BO ra RBPAIBB  
tea W nartda Pb I5»$. t ia i 71

with Iota 
by bwasr.

aale

la tm
r a t e ____
rlaht ta raleet any er «1 
Mda te  bo In hp ü m a 10,

f o t t ' àAÌM  to  be m a im : 4

Phon€ 17\0
^ _______ ______

Owner Transferred
bOUM

17W.

aogkia ee, io a .^ a w mw. -

Xngdhw aS
lot. a s

Signed 
H. M. WEBB 

MOZELLE WEBB
Best Buy In Midland

' S
ap eafaert'^jr^

Maa%

402 W. Storey 
Phone Ì35S-W

TBSeTTroaST S X id ^  1803 West Louisiana

WANTED
m%  H im , d k i- iM

1M% CO»

T è i  Thom pson  
Phons 8 2 3  o r 1 2 5 5

C L A B fgm « l)tBHLAT

Com|$l«t« * 
¡tmirenc* Smrficm

l U L  
ESTATE 

ofi4
LOANS

M ID L A N D
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAUBA ABME
127 Tawar Mdg. FIm m  U 4

BETTER 
BUILT

HOMES
MOUOMS

TO
VETERANS

Small Dow n-
PAYMENT
O N  FHA  

See
C. L  Cunningkom , 

Controctor
OR

R. C. M A X O N  
Softs M gr.

2 0 0 0  N . Edw ordt

b a r n e y  GRAFA
*^dOttOf

PboM  lOI 303 Leggett Bldg
^  i f

'TTATK>i BT PUBLICATION
__  T tm  OTATk OF TEXAS
TO: VVtift J atolriey ______

GREETlNQ:
Tou aw  «Kuamanded to appear .»h  

^ » er ^ e  U e^ i t f ’e peUUon a t or 
^ fo re  10 o'eaeek A. M of the O m  
Monaay «it« the expiration of 43 

irom the date of ieettnooe of th is 
O l t e t t ^  the being Monday the

M o re  ie  o ‘ok»Qfc A. U., before the 
Honorable Dl«ti-ct O oun of Midland 
County, a t the Court House In $fld- 
land. Texas.

fUad onthe J ls t day of May, iMg.
The fUe munLer of said su it a««»'.No. 5239. .........
The names cf the partlee In t  »g 

aw : JeweU Shirley as P laintiff 
and WUUe J. Shirley m  Defsndant. ' 

The nattire of said su it being aub- 
•* i*kiowa, U > -w e x ;V ^  for

aeroog «gthisi 88 day  team g««. of ita

^ e d  th is the  31gi day of May. leee.
O l ^  under my hand and aeal of 

said Court a» afnos in  Midland Texas, 
*bs 8fsft day of May A. D_ law  

(SEAL) I r a n  IB  C. BOMEE. Clsth. 
Djmrtct Court Midland County. Tenaa.

C L A g j^ T lD" b i k h » t f -------n n
fo r  bathroom, walls and floan. store 
froDts Draiahoards s  speiM lte

o . l o I u ^ a y
M« 8, BIO S r U N O

Fiiene 3 5 5 «

HOMES
Extra Urge 2 bedraom, attachad ga
rage. perfect conditloa, feoead 
yard, Undecaped. immediate pot -  ^ 
sdisioa. On W. Tenneaeee.Bt WlD 
carry coqd loan. Total price only 
«llAOO.

Extra large new 2 bedroom rock 
veneer, double garage detached. Im
mediate possessloo. Total price 
$9,950.00. Will carry 100% OI loan.

Extra Urge 2 bedroom FHA frame, 
attached guaga. new paint, im- 
medUte pdaiewk». TMal price 
$7350.(». Win carry 87AM loan to
GL

New re A  frame, attached garage, 
floor furnace and plenty of cloeeta.
7 blocks ot poet office. InimedUte 
poeeeealon. Total price $7060100. 
Will carry 100% loan to OI.

Extra nice 3 rooms and bath, full 
lot. $800 cash will» handle

Nice 3 rooms and bath, fenced yard, 
clooe In 00  Main Rentlnf noir for 
$75 per momh. WUl aMl worth tha
money.

Nice 2 bedroom, Urge lot N. u« in  ' 
at. WUl carry 100% OI loan.

Special on lote. 8o foot lote near 
new boeplUl, $4M and up.

We have eeveral larger homag Qot 
listed. If you c a n t find what you 
want eaU us. We can, and we 
get the loan you desire.

red Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 o r 1255

F H A — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS M ADS TO  BOXLCF BU T O R  O fP R O fS

tt<

ta  W WEB ./

U f t y i i im s |f  Gfttl«

■ . ■ ___  i  ■ , ■ • ■ ’.mSOBMCE àSSKCf ■
Coip ìs N  lasuroiics Stnrict—A sts -T lis  -  

2Q24Lsggsl4 BMg*
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Black on navy sheer to 
• keep you cool all 

Summer long.

OAlWftATSA^ j8X O >^

In Midland It's Grammer-Murphey for Beauti/ul Clothes!

Tyson Rites Slated At Corsicana Friday
CORSICANA—<^VrTom Tyson, .44, 1 Tjson’s death brought statements 

one of the strongest links in Texas’ i of sorrow'from other poUUcal lead- 
Democratlc chain of command, was . ers.

^*” f**̂  PWday. , u  ̂ ^  ^  tragic for words," said
^ - w o r ^  secretary of the gov. Beauiord Jester.

State Democratic Executive Com-1 A
mlttae died Thursday five minutes ' CalhOun, chairman of the
after a heart attack at his-home i  Democratic ' Executive Com-
herc.

The Conicana lawyer was a leader 
among Texas Baptists as well as 
a power in politics.

Puneral services were scheduled 
at 10 X. m. in the First Baptist 
Church here with Dr. Jared I. Cart- 
Udge, pastor, in charge. Interment 
was to be at Calvert, where 'Tyson 
was borr.

; mittee, said:
"He was not only a loyal Demo

crat politically, but was also loyal 
to the spirit of Democracy. His 
death Is a great loss to Texans.”

Most of Tsrson’s positions were 
within the party framework. He 
might have been a U. S. represen
tative. In the 1946 caippaign, hê  was 
voted into a runoff for representa
tive from the Sixth District with 
Olin Teague. Tyson was high man 
in the primary but withdrew from 
the nmoff sailing: “I think Olid 
Teague will represent the district 
well.”

Survivors Include his widow, a 
son, his parents, a sister and a 
brother.

$1

n

• C orridr A ir Conditioners 
fo r home or o ffice .

A new Carrier Air Conditioner 
any Indoor climate you 

want . . at the twist of a dial. 
It filters oat dust and pdlJen 

dehumldifles the air and 
cools it . . . drives off stale air 
and odors . . provides year- 
round ventilation. They're noise- 
firee and easily Installed.

Let 08 show you how easy It is 
to owni

Beandiamp's

SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER
'T H E  BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything f o r  the 

•Aut o Trim; Seat 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Enastlc, Cotton; Car
pet, Mats, Bead Lin
ing. Wi n d  Lace, 
Weatner Strip. Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohair. Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc

R ankin  N ew s
RANKIN—The Rev. and Mia. D. 

O. Hardt and son left Thuraday for 
their n ew  pastorate In Johnson 
City, Texas. Mr. Hardt was traps- 
ferred to Johnson City during the 
annual conference of the Methodist 
Church In San Anttndo last week 
after having served the church here 
the last three and a half years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery went 
to Lubbock Wednesday to bring 
their daughter, John Ann. home 
from Texas Tech for the Sumiper 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Gary and 
children. Wallace Jr., and Nancy, 
are moving bcu:k to Rankin from 
San Marcos, where they have made 
their home the last few years. The 
Garys will move Into their new 
home on Buckland Street.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 8. Anderson 
and daughter, Mary, spent th e  
weekend holidays with relatives in 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Anderson and 
Mary remained for a several weeks 
visit.

The Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Herring 
moved the first of the week to 
Miles, where Mr. Herring has ac
cepted the pastorate of the First 
Baptist Church.

Missing Atomic B«tHe Found; Search Goes 
On For Missing Uraniiffli-23Slf Contained

WAJBHZNOTON—(A>^A miarilM 
atomic bottle has been found, but 
the search goes on lor some of 
the Uranlum-236 which was in I t  

S e n a t o r  McMahon (D-Conn) 
made that announcement Thursday 
as hla Senate-House Atomic Energy 
Committee adjourned, probably un
til Monday, its hearings Into charg
es of "incredible mismanagement" 
made against David E. Lilienthal by 
Senator Hlckenlooper (R-Iowa).

Lilienthal heads, the Atomic En
ergy Commission,' whose Argonne 
National Laboratory In Chicago 
missed the bottle of flssloiuible ma
terial last February. It contained 
an ounce of U-235, seven-eighths 
of which now has been recovered.

McMahon said the commission's 
general manager, Carroll Wilson, 
had repotted to the committee that 
the missing bottle was dug out of 
a large steel box of waste material 
In the Argonne Laboratory’s special 
radio-active “burial ground.”

The uranium apparently had 
been spilled from the bottle, after 
which the container was dlscard-

M Midland High Announces 
Semester Honor Students

The last semester honor roll of 
Midland High School has b e e n  
compiled and announced: 

Seventeen freshmen made all A’s 
during the second semester. These

McCamey News
McCAMEY—The WSCS met re

cently in the church auditorium for 
the last lesson on the “Study of 
■China.” During the business ses
sion, with Mrs. Bill Ramsey In 
charge, plans were completed for 
the zone meeting. The members 
also voted to hold a meeting on 
June 20 before disbanding until the 
first week in September.

Preceding the program the fol
lowing officers were installed by 
the Rev. C. J. Mann:

Mrs. W. L. Brady, president; Mrs. 
W. K. Ramsey, vjce president; Mrs. 
Derwood Langston, recording sec
retary; Mrs. C. E. Harris, confer
ence secretary; Mrs. D. C. Burch, 
treasurer; Mrs. C. W. Brown, sec
retary of Christian social relations; 
.Mrs. H. W. Adams, secretary of 
spiritual life; Mrs. C. J. Maniy sec
retary of mission education; Mrs. 
Roy Johnston, assistant secretary 

I of missionary education; Mrs. 
Dutch Culwell. secretary of student 
work; Mrs. L. C. Partaln, secretary 

1 of youth work: Mrs. T. L. Fuller.
secretary of supply wor k ;  Mrs.

I Prank Coughran, "The Status of j 
Women.”
Attend Exercises

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Crow at
tended the graduation exercises at 
Tex&s Tech when their son, M. 
J. Crow, received his degree in pe
troleum engineering. Their daugh
ter. Mrs. Harold Jackson of Mona
hans, accompanied them. M. J. 
Crow will be employed in the in
ternal revenue department at Dal
las.

I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bowden and 
I son vLslted in Munday, Texas, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Walker have 
returned from an extended visit to 
Mississippi, Tennessee and Arkan
sas. They were accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. Walters of San 
Angelo. Mrs. Walker’s niece, Mar
tha Ann Neighbors, of Newport, 
Ark., accompanied them home for 
a visit. t

Nancy O'Callaghan of McCamey 
received top score in the Upton 
Reagan bake show in Rankin. She 
made a score of 97 on her cookies. 
This was closely followed by Helen 
Coplen of McCamey, Elsie MilJer 
of Rankin and Nancy Compton of 
Texon, each with a score of 96.

A fötal of 94 products was en
tered.

Margaret Bracher, Pecos County 
Home Oemonitration Agent, Judg
ed the products. The highest score 
on muffins was 95. made by Gene
vieve Poage and Jan Daugherty of 
Rankin, Nancy O’Callaghan of Mc
Camey, and Nancy Compton of 
Texon. Genevieve Poage of Ran
kin, LaQulta Sharp a n d  Jackie 
Plumlee of Big Lake tied for first 
place with a score of 92 on bis
cuits.

The girls from McCamey, Rankin, 
Big Lake and Texon took turns 
serving as hostesses.

Upton County girls taking part 
were Elaine Harrison, Suzanne 
Smith, WlUene Fletcher, Helen Cop
len, Bobble Carnes, Johnnie Sides, 
Paula Osbum, Nancy O’Callaghan, 
Florence O’Callaghan, Clara Lee 
Roberts, and Joy Spurlock of Mc
Camey; Gloria Morgan, Jan 
Daugherty, Andra Jane Mitchell, 
Elsie Miller, Rovena Langford, Kay 
McEwen and Oenevleve Poage of 
Rankin.

Include: Diane Anderson, Betty
Campbell, Jo Jean Downing, Del- 
ma Finnlcum, Sue Francis, Emily 
Hamilton, Christa Heldflberg, Mary 
Jo Hejl, Mark McKlnsey, Mary Ann 
McRae, Peggy Read, Nancy Roberts, 
Madelon Schabarum, Marlon Sevier, 
Georgia Faye Stump, Joan Turner 
and Joe Turner.

Freshmen making A's and B's in
clude: Ann Armontrout, Jane Beaky, 
Camilla Birkhead, Dan Black, Pat 
Boles, Darllne Brunson, Peggy Caf- 
fey, Diana Daugherty, Pat Doug
lass, Jim Ervin, Wade Peemster, 
Mary Ann Pinch, Lynn Griffith, 
Alan Harris. Sarah Harrison, Max
ine Hill, Ra3rmond Leggett, Jim
mie Llnebarger, Betty Pltzer, Rosa 
Sanchez, Mary Ann Searles, Peggy 
Simmons, Jacqueline Stratton, Jane 
•Umberson, Tommy V a n n a m a n ,  
James Weatherred and John Zant.

Sophomores counted seven stu
dents with all A’s. These Include: 
Ann Boring, Winfred Brinson, 
Wanda Burnside, Sue Johnson, Jo 
Ann Nelson, Lynn Nicholson and 
Suzanne Young.

Sophomores making A's and B’s 
include; Barbara Acker, Gloria 
Anguish, Jean Blackwell, Glenn 
Baker. Jeanie Bunt, Peggy Charl
ton, Toya Chappie, Caroljm Cook, 
Jimmy Coon, Eugene Cooper, Sue 
Corser, Don Drummond, Clinton 
Dunagan. Marljann Forest, Marl- 
Ismn Grandstaff. Wilma Green, 
Swan Hagler, Glenda Hambleton, 
Shirley Harrison. Joyce Howell, 
Richard Hull. Bobby Jenkins, Mari
lyn Jones, Jerelen Jowell, Beverley 
Kelsllng, Rosalyn Leggett. Wilma 
Like, Jim Lock, Bobby Manning, 
Alan Olson, Roane Puett, Patsy 
Pyle. Jeanlta Rice, Rosemary Scott, 
Sidney Smith, Ann Stephens, Ann 
Wells and Kenneth Wright.
Janiora Listed

Two juniors made all A’s. They 
are Faye Montgomery and Chalkey 
Murray.

Twenty-three juniors made A's 
and B's. These Include: Janelle
Bolin, Margie Carter. Helen Cart
wright, Dan Dickerson, Betty Dwy
er, Carol Blahn, Rita Oober, Nick 
Harrison. John KUngler. Katherine 
Lewis, Lee McKnlght, Don Mears, 
Peggy Mlnear. Maggie Lee Murphy. 
BarlMira Nichols, Bill Reeves. Bob- 
bĴ  Reinhardt, Billie Nell Roberson, 
Obie Lee Stalcup. John Steinber- 
ger. Bet Studdert, Nancy Trauber 
and Tina Williams.

The eight seniors making all A’s 
included; Lois Black. Shirley Bunt, 
Joanne Glass, Delorls Kyees, Ken 
Nichols, Velda Plgg, W. L. Thomp
son and Peggy Lou Whitson.

The 28 seniors making A’s and 
B’s include: Neal Adams, AUce
Marie Al l e n .  Max Allen, Prank 
Blackwell ( Patsy Bray, Patsy Car- 
rell, Oscar Culp, Calva Aim Friz- 
zelle, Wilma Oldley, Ruth Lester, 
Sarah Lew Link, Bobby Jean Logan, 
Harry Loskamp, Jim McOraw, Mary 
Lynn Manning. Ila Kay Matthews, 
Dixie Mears. L y n n  a Dell Moore, 
Pauline Norwood, Billie Prothro, 
Patricia Pryor, Carolyn Schaeffer, 
Glenda Shoemaker, Bob Short, 
Francine Weaver, Mary Helen 
Whitmire, Dorothy Wolfe and John 
Wood.

ed. I t was an dot to "eardassocaa 
and necUceDce,” McMahon said. 
iB veetlgstt* Braaehea Out

Besldea pmwlnr lU Inquiry Into 
the matter of the stfll-mlaalng 
eli^th-ounce of U-235. he said, the 
joint committee Is branching out 
in its investigation of the commis
sion to find out why construction 
of a secret atomic Installation Is- 
costlng three times the original $7,- 
000,000 estimate.

The congressional committee, at 
the instigation of Hlckenlooper, its 
former chairman. Is conductlaig a 
broadscale p r o b e  of the atomic 
commission’s management under 
Lilienthal. Hlckenlooper has de
manded LlUenthaTs firing.

The second face-to-face meeting 
between the two Thursday produc
ed bitter, angry questioning a n d  
testimony as the Iowa s e n a t o r  
sought to demonstrate that th e  
commission had granted emergency 
security clearance to far too many 
of Its employes.

Lilienthal flatly Insisted speedy 
clearance had been necessary in a 
number of cases to keep the na
tion’s atomic program operating ef
ficiently—a position which Hlcken
looper angrily refused to accept. 
Closed Door Htsslon 

The committee followed this up 
with a lengthy closed-door ses^on 
with the five atomic commissioners 

I and members of their staff. It was 
I then Wilson reported recovery of 

the uranium bottle.
McMahon related the story this 

way:
Some uranium oxide and its "en

riching agent," one ounce of U-235, 
was poured out of tb* bottle into 
a waste container by a thus far un
identified laboratory worker into 
waste container.

The bottle then was sent to the 
commission’s metal recovery plant, 
where it was tossed into a steel 
box along with other radio-active 
waste materials. The box was buri
ed.

When the uranium loss was dis
covered, the waste container at 
the plant was sent to Oak Ridge. 
Tenn., where all but one-eighth of 
an ounce was recovered.

Then several days ago, a special
ly-equipped crew, working in the 
presence of an FBI agent, spaded 
up three burled boxes in the Ar
gonne area and found the bottle 
they were seeking at the bottom 
of one of them.
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Bates Bedspreads
Either singlé or double bed sizes. 

Plaid, figured or floral designs in colors 
of rose, beige, green or blue.

Regular $9.95 Value

Advertise or be forgotten.
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Piles o rx l'H e rn ia  cured 
without surgery. O ther 
rectal diseoses success^ 
Fully tre a te d

1 have epoenUy lurte Red a  new 
X-cay and Ooloo Therapy n a - 
ahtne wtth Oxygen. I t  you have 
any eC theebovetroitblai t  lieald 
be glad to ’eee yoq.

EXAMDCATfON PBXB
M r m nag. Tes' katel,
Jmm  S trea t U  mm. le  4

RED-HEADED PENGUINS

MOSCOW— —Ever hear of red
headed penguins? A Soviet whaling 
expedition brought bcuik a family of 
them from Antarctica. They now 
are on display at the Moscow Zoo.

Texas.Solons Find 
New Money Source, 
Leave For Weekend

AUSTIN—(>Pl—A source of rev 
enue that would provide nearly 83,- 
000.000 more than had been expect 
ed for legislative spending over the 
next two years was in sight Fri
day.

Meanwhile, legislators took off 
for another long week-end—Thurs
day to Monday—and Gov. Beau- 
ford H. Jester signed more of their 
bills into law.

The extra revenue source is the 
permanent school fund.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
advised in an opinion Thursday 
that the Constitution provides au
thority for the Legislature to trans
fer one per cent of the fund an
nually to the available school fund.

There presently is a total of cash 
and investments of 1145,000,000 In 
the permanent school fund, making 
$1,450,000 subject to transfer this 
year and about that same amount 
next year.
Jester Signs Water Bill

But the extra revenue source still 
fell considerably short of supplying 
the $56,000,000 shortage legislative 
leaders foresee tumbling the state 
into red ink.

Signed into law by the governor 
'Thursday was a bill providing a 
ocal option plan for control of the 
state's underground water.

By Rep. L B. Holt of Olton, the 
measure was the first successful ac
tion In ye«u-s for any degree of 
control over the use of underground 
waters. State control of surface 
water has been In effect since 1913.

The bill allows property owners 
of a common undergroimd water 
reservoir, or a portion of it, to 
organize an underground w a t e r  
district headed by five elected di
rectors who would set up rules and 
regulaticms to prevent waste.

S )M n £ a l} '\
Midland's Complete Department Store

The Citadel and Vanderbilt have 
replaced Mississippi and Rollins 
College on the University of Flori
da 1949 football schedule.

SIDE GLANCES

W» er ■» aewet BA t  *  ee. «L A w .

+Pecos News-f-
PECOS—Industrial potentialities 

of Reeves County were to be dis
cussed at a meeting of the Pecos 
Chamber of Commerce Friday. Dr. 
Robert W. French of Texas Uni
versity was to present findings of 
a survey made here.

National guardsmen o ' Pecos are 
whipping things into shape for their 
aqnual encampment to be held at 
Camp Hood June 4 through June 
19.

Announcement has been made of 
the purchase of the Pecos Realty 
Company by J. M. Reynolds and 
son. Jack, from W. W. Teague. The 
Reynolds formerly were at Fort 
Davis. Sale was effective June 1. 
Scouts At Ranch

Pecos Boy Scout Troop ISO Is 
spending the weekend at the Buf
falo Trail Council Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains. Boys of the troop 
Include: James Brown, John Hess, 
Jimmy Teaney, Jack Hopper, John 
Hopper, Jack Gray, Ronnie Rober
son, Wayne Weatherford. Don Hut
chins, George Boyd, De Vearle Gray. 
H. J. Bryan. Jr., Leroy Milner, Mar- 
chand McOouglas, Louis Earle 
Eisenwlne and Jim Camp.

First of a series of union Sunday 
night services are scheduled to be
gin at the First P r e s b y t e r i a n  
Church this Sunday eveiilng. Co
operating churches are First Pres
byterian, First Methodist and First 
Christian.

BURTON
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CO.
Building Suppli«t 
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★

119 E. Texot Fh. 58

Owens Murder Case 
Jury Being Chosen

RIVERSIDE. CALIF. — At 
torneys for the state and defendant 
Agnes Gaipier attempted Friday to 
complete selection of the jury to try i 
her on murder charges in the slay-; 
Ing of wealthy John E. Owen, her 
boss and friend of Irene Rich,

A tentative panel of 10 women and 
two men was drawn up Thursday, j 
but further challenges of several o f , 
these choices loomed. Testimony was 
not expected to begin until Monday.

Mrs. Gamier, 52, secretary t.id 
real estate manager for Owen, 68, Is 
charged with shooting him at his 
ranch April 22 after a quarrel over 
his friendship with the actress.

District Attorney William O. 
Mackey said Miss Rich's name wUl 
be brought up in the trial, but both 
sides indicated she will not be called 
as a witness.

Owen was estranged from his wife. 
Florence of Beverly Hills, Calif. He 
was president of the National Apart
ment House Owners Association.

Read the Classifieds.

K I L L  A N T S
T w  qj4<a. x—7 w»y wa a  

OU8T OB UQIOD
CONTAINS C H I O D A N E  

HarmiMf to Vegetation 
Midland Walgreen Drag Co.

The harness racing horse of 1948 
was R. H. J o l^ to n ’s Rodney, four- 
year-old son of Volomite. *

Kelly's Laundry
HELPY SELF &«

A U T O M A T IC S  
W ET W A S H -R O U G H  DRY

Open 8:ef aun. to 5:M pan.
30 5  S. Boird St. Phon« 3 2 8 0
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You con: 
o Add th o t room 
o Build H io t porch 
o Build th a t fence 
o Build H int goroge (m ote- 

rio l fo r> 1 0 'x 2 0 ', only 
$ 1 7 9 .0 0 )

•  Build H iot sty re building
•  Convert th a t gorage into  

on apartm ent
o Add an apartm ent to that 
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a Ropoint, reroof, and

a  SEE US TO D A Y  . . . 
D O N T  D ELAY!
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ROCKWELL 
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21(X Nl. Big Spring Phone 1070
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•  Manucoa Food* SNokt 
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